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on N- War
New York, -Nov. 16 </F)-*-41aa* tkan thia ImmenM and lon(r

lecratary. of State Christian 
A, Herter skid today Commu
nist and free.'world countries 
must airree on ground rules .to 
keep their rivalry frem' even
tually exploding into nuclear 
war.

"Tkat Is' tha main task for tha 
negotiations that .lie In the monthe 
and years ahead," he said;

I Herter set his goal In a speech 
prapared for a National Foreign 
Trside Council meeting.

Herter expressed confidence that 
on some fundamential Issues which 
he did not Identify "we can flnd̂  a 
common language because we have 

.a common interest.”
Ha noted that Soviet Premier 

NlMta S. tChrushchev hga spoken 
of the need to develop such a com
mon language despite the con
tinuing Eaat-Weat ideological conr 
diet

"It will taka courage of a high 
order and stroiig nerves over a 
long time to construct a new rela- 
tlottshlp .between the antagonistic 
Bjrstjems,". he said.

"But that must ha dona if civUl- 
-..satlon la to survive. It is nothing

term project on which we are now 
engaged." .

Herter cautioned t h a t  Bast- 
West competition will continue to 
be tugged "despite any ground 
rules or exchanges.”

Khrushchev makes no bones 
about his ultimate . alma Herter 
said, adding:

"We can ceilalnly expect many 
sorts of lures and pressures in all 
parts of the free world, backed 
with mounting industrial power 
designed to confuse, subvert and 
take over,

"The aelfd to keep a firm grasp 
on both sets of facts—the necessity 
for colnnion 'ground'riiies and the 
aggressive ctmipetitlOn — will .be 
a severe test of our political 
maturity as a people.”

. Herter lashed out at what he 
saw as a tendency of American^ 
to concentrate on the« pleasant 
things' ofi life to the Roipt where 
they become indifferent to world 
danigers. He put it in these words'.- 

“We have, of late; been too much 
absorbed, I feel, in the mere enjoy
ment of a prosperous life behind

(Ooutinned on Page Bight)

Justice Dept. Challenges 
White Primary Legality

Washington, Nov. X6 (H—The Jus-yIncluding designating the elecUonr
ttce Department today filed ,sult at 
Memidils, Tenn., challenging the 
validity of a "white primary” con
ducted laat Aug. 1 in Fayette Coun
ty, Tenn.

T719 acUon, brought against the 
liamocratlc Executive Committee 
of Fayette County under the Civil 
Rights Act of 1987. was the firtt 
court action . dealing with 'ileged 
racial discrimination in an elec
tion.

Three previous cases filed to 
preserve .Negro voting rights- con
cerned alleged discrimination in 
voting lustrations.

The Memphis suit asked for air 
bijunction to prohibit the Fayette 

< County Democratic organization 
tram preventing Negro participa
tion in primary elections for local 
oftles. „

Tha eompUInr. fdlsged that p«mo.. 
cratle liommations in Fayette 

s. County are tahtaihouht to election. 
Ho other party has offered a can
didate for local office in Fgyette 
County aince Reconstruction Days.

The suit said the Fayette County 
-Democratic-xaceeutive Committee, 
composed of representetives of the 
18 voting districU in -Fayette 
Countv, are reaponeible for calling 
and conducting local primaries.

Growers Blast 
Flemmins; fo r  
B e r r y  Losses
^Washington, NoV. .16 (d̂ -—The 

National cranberry *tew ' bubMed

from berry growere.
Clilcago health officials, mean

while. were, holding a shipment of 
Wisconsin cranberries which they 
•aid were containlnated Mdth the 
same kind of Weed killer found 
earlier on some West boast berries.
• C. P. Olssoii, president of a 
national cranberry coojierative, 
asked President Blaenhower to de
clare S6 disaster areas the <^n- 
berry-growing states of Washing
ton, Oregon, Wisconsin, New Jer
sey and Massachusetts.

In a telegram sent from Plym
outh, Mass., to the vacation White 
House at Augusta, Ga., Olsson 
asked. Eisenhower to' "pnvide Im 
mediate, reliefs to thousands of 
small farmers ,fo r  losses, cijused 
by ths unnec-essary, untimely and 
•imprudent action of Welfare Secre- 
taiV Arthur Flemming.”
. Flemming has been under fire 
from the nation’s cranberry grow- 
iars for a  week.
< At a n6wa conference laat Mon
day, Flemming said traces' of a 
.weed killer had been found in some 

’ "of the cranberries grown in the 
Pacific Northwest. H e: eaid the 
wised killer, amlnotriasole, had 
eauM  cancer in rata when, it' was 
included in their diet.

The Secretary advised against 
patlng the berries until testa- could 
be made to J>e mire they con
tained no traces of aminotriaxole.

The cranberry growers imme
diately protested that Flemming 
had IpuUed the rug from under 
them Just before the hoUdays.

Olsson is prMident: of Ocean 
Bpray Criinberries, Inc., of Hwi- 
oon. Maas., a cooperative -repre
senting 78 pori cent pf the industry. 
In his wire to Blaenhower, he said: 

Tnftial losses already run into 
the mllHons, Eventual losses will 
run over fiOO tnllHon. Having 
made the first error, Flemming it 
now trying to justify hjs position 
by ePinductlhg W cranberry witch* 

•‘ hunt throughout the natiop, just 
before Thanksgiving. . •

“Leading medical avithoritjes 
from alt parts of the,country as- 

_jmrt that ho. Jtajrm caa.fonie .tp 
any person .eating crahi^erriee,

■ even Cranberries treated- with 
•minotrlasojp-", >

'Two shipments o f . cranbefrick 
grown in Oregon werb seized last 
week by health authArips- On Sat-

Board ' of 
seihed 20 tens of crmnbsr-

urdsy, the Chicago
laaKh

sa'FNri-TtiwY

olHcials.
The government charged that 

about five weeks, before the Aug. 
1 primary, the committee adopted 
a resolution:-Excluding Negroes 
from the primary end on'election 
<Hiy piaced-a. notice on each ball.ot 
box barring Negro participation.

According to the suit, the notice 
•aid:

"Oniy White Democrats are au
thorised to vote in thia primary.

"If any Negroes should ask to 
vote In^iwur district, they are to 
be inf<̂ rme<L that this is a White 
Democratic .'primary and not a 
general electlokiv’

The complaint'-said that as a 
result, several Negroes who tried 
to vote were turned â tigy by elec
tion offlcials.

Preside^nt Calls 
Confesence on 
Military funds

Augusta, Ga., Nov. 16 (A*H- 
President Eisenhower sur
rounded himstflf todsy with a 
team of defense and financial 
experts ftid began a thorough, 
item by item check on a l961 
military budget of *some $41 
billion..

Secretary of Defense Neil Mc- 
EIr,oy and a planeload o f ' Wash
ington officials flew in with the de
fense budget and motored to Bi- 
senhtiwer’s vacation headqumters 
at Augusta .National Oblf , Club.

The flight landed at the Augusta 
airport at 8:25 a.m., 25 inlnutes be
hind. schedule. . So the spending 
seminar was correspondingly jate 
in getting umlerway in the trophy 
room at the'^rolf club.

The President is getting a work- 
play Vacation at the club before his 
December 'tour of 11 nationa in 
Europe, Asia and Africa.

Eisenhower s u m m o n e d  nine 
Other cfficials from Washington, 
including Budget Director. Maurice 
Stans and the chairman of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff, Gen. Nathan 
Twining. -I

In this year's budget, for the 12 
months ending next June 30, total 
spending is estimated at nearly 
576 billion and defense costa -at 
nearly $41 billion. The advance 
word in Waahlngtbn waa that the 
adminlatration wants to h’old de
fense spending in the new budget 
at $41, blllioii. Other outlaya pos- 
aibly could go up a bUlion or two.

But revenue also ia expected ,tp 
pick up and Stans 'kas ' said the

(Oontlnued oh Page Eleven)

CoiiFt Bars Bid 
t o r  Ruling on 
Hoff a Monitors

Mamie Fears Trip 
Too Much for Ike

Augusta, Ga., Nov. 16 (/F> ~-la 
Mrs. Mamie Eisenhower some\A-hat 
concerned that the President's 
planned 20,000-mile trip next 
month ̂ may be too strenuous for 
her 66-year-oId husband?

According to two department 
store clerks who waited on her 
Frida.y. Mrs. Eisenhower is a bit 
worried. They reported that the 
President’s wife said "I think it's 
too much for him. I don't think 
he ahould do it.”

(Coatinned ea Page Two)

Of Airliner

2 Americans Among 8 
Designated Cardinals

Waehington, Nov. 16 (A*)— 
The Supreme Court today re
fused to rule on'the validity of 
the powers a federal, district 
judge gave a board o^^pni- 
tors to make a general h ou '^  
cleaning of' James R. Hoffa’s 
Teamsters Union.

A union appeal argued that the 
right to govern their own affairs 
had been takien from 1,600,000 
mem here of the union, knd that 
they sire now subject to .day-to- 
day government of U.S. District 
Judge F.' Dickinson -Letts of this 
city. '
■ Letts appointed the 8-man'board 
of governors.

The Supreme Court at the same 
time refused the union a stay of 
a judgment by the U.S.- Court of 
Appeals here' that upheld author
ity of the monitors.

'The stay was asked on grounds 
it was needed to prevent -''serloua 
and irreparable injury” to the In
ternationa] union .and its locals, 
and to prevent the possibility' of 
"unrecoverable financial damages."

The stay request added:
'Tn view of the expanded activi

ties by the monitors;-involving so 
sweeping a. degree of Interference 
with the members' right to control 
their own affairs, p e t i t i o n e r s  
(Teamsters and its officers) have 
reason to anticipate in varimui 

Jocals a wave of resentment and 
'dissension leading, ini some cases, 
to disruption of the international.”

It added that some locals might 
treat the situation as '"justifying 
secession” from the tn,temationai.

The union asked that the' stay 
remain in effect untIt final Su
preme Court, action on the appeal 
that attacked authority at the 
monitors.

The Supreme eoiirt also denied a 
ASAring to SigAt'"men"iKM3^'Hfe 
sentences foisths |l,Tlt,400 Brialis 
robbery in Boston.

Attorneys tor the eight, asefet- 
ing they ward dsnied a fair trial 
because of “ipasaive, prejudkiAl” 
publicly, appeSied' to- the High 
Tribunal to Overturn thsir etmvlc 
tions.

" ' ■■

42 on Plane Flying 
Miami-New^ Orleans

New Orlei^s. Nov. 16 </P)— A Nstional Airlines pUne (Car
rying 36 passengers and a crew of six went down in deep 
waterii d f the Gulf of Mexico early today. Coast Guard heli
copters sighted several‘bodies floating amid widely-sdatfered 
wreckage.

The pilot of the helicopter, Lt. Cmdr. Jim Durfee, did not 
indicate if there were any survivors from the crash on the 
Miami to New Orleans run.

The crash was the second involving a National Airllnea 
plane in six years. Another plane crashed in the Guilin 1953 
taking 46 liyes.

Capt. Charles H. Ruby, chief pilot for National, ipotted tha 
plane’s wreckage about 108 mikes east-southeast of New Or
leans. His radio report said there waa no sign of survivors.

(80 far, none of the paaKengey«»-w- '.......' ' ....... ............ .

going; rough, 
nId-Nov<

John pchpw, farmer near Palmer, Iowa, finda. the 
what 'U'ith midwinter 'c'bnditlona prevailing lit mid-November. 
With the temperature an unofficial 15 degreea below zero Schow 
beglna hla early' morning chorea which Uicludc atokiAg a atock

(-AP Fhoiofax).heater to keep thq water from freezi

Vatican-City, Nov. 16 (.kP)-—Pope 
John XXIII today named eight 
new cardinala of the Roman (ikith- 
olic CSiurch. They Included; two 
Amerieana, Archbiahop Albert 
Gregory , Meyer qt Chicago and 
Aloyalua 'Muench of Fargo, N. D.

The Pope’s action increased the 
College of CJardinals to 79 mem
bers, ita largeat aize in the history 
of the church. . '

The elevation of - AVchbishop 
Meyer, 66, had been expected since 
he succeeded the late Samuel 
Cardinal Stritch aa Archbishop of 
“Chicago just' STyeaf ag<rtoday. Hia 
archdiocese is the largest in the 
United States, having nearly two 
mlHiqn members.

Both the new American Cjardl- 
nala are natives of Milwaukee, and 
Archbishop Meyer . headed. the 
archdiocese there for five yeare be
fore going to (Chicago.

Archbiahop Muench,.70, has beeh 
representing the Vatican aa Papal 
Nuncio to , Germany since World 
IVar n  but has retained his post aa 
head of the North Dakota archdio- 
ceae,
. Archbishops Meyer and Muench 

also are both of -German descent 
and aa auch are exceptions to the 
general rule that' the IriiA wear 
the purple in the United Statea, 
America's oiily other non-IrUh 
Cardinal' was the late- Archbiahop' 
George Mundelein, of Ohicagb, ab 
so. of Oerman stock.

'The ejght new Princes of the 
Church will be elevated to their 
high office on. Dec. 14 in 'a con- 
aistory in the Vatican's-Conslatori- 
al Hall.

Those named with tjie tWo, 
Americana'were William Heard, 
British dean of ttip Holy Roman 
Rota Tribunal; Agbatino Bek, Ger
man Jeeuit who was confeaeor of 
thA late Pope Plus XU; Arcadio 
Larraona. Spanish, secretary o f  the 
Vatl(aan's Congregation of the Re
ligious, and three Italians: AVch-

(CoathniM on Page Six)

Cardinal CuAiing 
Briedy III at Talk

Kansas City, Noy. 16 Rich
ard CarAinal Cushing, acchfaishop 
of Boston, gave aiiiple evidence 
over the, weekend that his illness 
Saturday night waa 'only tempo-, 
n ty , . ■ ■

At.-.& banquet Saturday, . nitgbt,'
the Ordinal suddenly felt faint.'

Worried ' church officials sum
moned a doctor,' ambulance and p- 
resplrStor but Cardinal ' CusKlng 
^Ived-Mienv awayr'A^^ PihHitee; 
later he daiĵ vered a 45 minute 
speech to .the 6.000 {Relegates to the 
National Conference' (ff Cathblic 
Youth. He-blamed the heat in mu
nicipal auditorium and exhauniqn 
for hia illness. F ]

Testarday. the Ckdtitiua,.held a 
news eonfeiwioe and later deliver-

AKOHBI.SHOP MBTEK

(Oontinoed on Page Bight)

Hawaii Crater 
e'wingLa va 

For Third Day
Honoluly* Nov. 16 (iP»—-Angry 

Kilauea Volcano belched forth 
streams of searing hot' lava and 
sent a gray mail of thlcl 

'kigh into the akyK t̂oday aa- the 
eruption roared- into ita third day,

■rhe 4,090-foot volcano’s Kilauea 
Iki crater showed little sign of 
abating its firey temper. Two 
waterfalls pf liquid rock—lulght 
r^-orange in daylight-^guahed 
from a 305-‘yaixi rift lir the crater'a 
inner soutl} wall into its pit some 
300 to 500 f(wt below. ‘ .

Kilauea Iki--or Little Kilauea— 
on the apiitheut aide of Hawaii Ip- 
land aonie 2iD0 milea southeast of 
Honblulu, began erupting Satur
day night. White hot rocks were 
blasted up to 100 feet in the air 
before they tumbled Into the mile- 
long, mila-wide crater. ..

Honohilu Star-Bulletin reporter 
Mark Waters, in a long distance 
telephone call from the volcano 
site, said Sunday night, "One 
huge fpimtain of erupting lava Is 
pouring tremendous - stregpia of 
molten rock into the floor of the 
Cfater.”

He said, AKIhannels of glowing 
lava,'Which at night look likk 
streams of 24 cafat liquid  ̂gold, 
drop SOO feet down the inner wall 
of the crater. 'The -bed 'of the pit it 
a shimmering maaa of g o l d e n  
t in ."

Waters''eaid he. saw brilliant 
.white light aparkle in the pit

.x-' .-------- -
(Coatimied on Page Two)
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State Auto Deaths 
Four for Weekend

In Rockies, Plains
By THE a s s o c ia t e d  PltiBSS *>1ow ẑeroi, Akron, Colo., near the

ARCOBUHOP HUENO^,

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Highway accidents took the 

lives of four persons in Connecti
cut- over the weekend. •

Two cars collided on Route 32 
in Montville yesterday, killing 21- 
year-'Old Wiiliam' McNamara, 28 
Dceaq Ave:, New London. Both 
cars were’ demoUahed by the im
pact. ,

M cN^ara waa alone In hia ca.r. 
TVo persona “iH"tKe other car weie 
hospitalized. They were Robert B. 
Wheeler, 29f of S: Quarto Rd., Nor
wich. and his wife, - Maureen, 125. 
Both are listed in aerioua -condl- 
tiop at William Backus Mem'orial 
Hospital In Norwich.

In East Hariford, . 63-year-old 
Joeeph A.^Morin was Idlled Satur-

(OeiHtaMd «g  Pm * iMt; .

A new- arctic storm aWept out 
-of Canada into Montana yesterday 
and today had most of the Rocky 
Mountains and . northern Great 
Plaina in its grip.

Temperatures today dropped as 
low aa 37 degfeea below zero. 
Winds up to S5 m.p.h. in parts of 
Kansas, the Dakotas' and Mon
tana yeaterday deduced • visibility 
to near zero in some localities.
■ Buj. winds died down during 

the night and limited visibility 
was reported today at only scat- 

'ed sections in -western NebrAs- 
ka and northwestern Iowa'.

Low temperatures included 37 
below zero at Helena and -32 at 
Butte, both In Western Montana; 
Billings iiz the east had 13 ..be
low. Sheridan and Cody,-both in 
northern Wyoming, charts 23 be-

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires'

Nktionalist China’s official news 
agency' ̂ reptfrts that Communist- 
troops executed more than W per- 
tons in Fukien Province in Septem
ber after mobs, burned down 70 
food stofehouaeg .. Avalanche of 
;inow cruahea woodefi construction' 
camp barrack 6,500 feet up in the 
Italian Alps, burying eight work
men . . . . .T w o  .vdung playmates 
persih when they were accidental-: 
ly buried hi a R'ellesley, Mass., 
gravel pit. -

Gov. G. ' Mennen Williams of 
Michigan says ''people are tired of 
aimless polW  'in government,”  .. 
Mrs. Hugh'! Roy Ghlleni' who with, 
her husband, gave away more than 
$180 million-, for education and 
health work, diea'ln.Hoiiston. Tex., 
at T7 .. Number of women and 
children injured trying to daah "irt 
of movie bouse near Athens, 
Greece, when' earthquake causes 
electricity to fail.

M. Allen Pond, assistant U.S. 
surgeoq general, ivUI receive the 
.lyinslow .Award Wednesday, from 
Connectiedt Public Health Atan. at 
ita annual meeting ln„Wethersfield 
.'. . Edgar Eisenhower,'brother of 

President, came out: yesterday 
Jr. support of Vice President Rich
ard Nixon in the race for the Re
publican presidential nomination 
.-,..'^ew 'Tork State’s first Nlmn- 
'fea-preeldent* orkanisatien' wi l l ,  
open offices iHiGdv. Nelson Rocke- 
felier’a bsekyard, ''' "■ ’

'Big iidnia In retail trsda in New 
York City suburbs in postwar 
{wnodr ptcliifed 'fil prelfmtnaFy re- 
siiiU of 1958: federaL., census of 
business . . . Teiiivision rltiQg ays- 
temS'wUI be irc-lmestlgate^wqxt 
year by a Senate Commerce sub
committee . , .~joseph B. iBurns. 
genoril' counsel' for the limner 
Bnuh'Co., appointed chatrmiui''of 
a i fF  Mato IbepaMlena nlannBig 
ptaip. the. Republican Progreaa 
Oommittee.

Kansaa line, had 2 below zqro.
l3old wave i wa r n̂ i nga were 

posted for meet of the Rockies and 
the Midwest, with -sharp drops in 
temperature and snow in store 
for more than ,a> dopen ata-tea, 

The cold weather waa expectSd 
to invsde most areas from eastern 
Wyoming and Colorado, northeast 
New,, Mexico, northwest Texas. 
Oklahoma, Kansas, the Dakotas, 
Nebraska. lows, Minnesota,'  Wis
consin, 'Missouri and northwest Il
linois.

dieted for nothern etates, glong 
with strong northerly wlndp and 
snow.

At Scottsbluff. Neb., the tem
perature dropped from an after
noon higfi of. 64 degrees to zero 
midnignt. ‘The temperature fell 29 
degrees in one hour in Denver laat 
night.

Helena, Montana capital that 
took the'htunt of a record storm 
last midweek, reported a 20-lnch 
anow-depth with about six inches 
of liew snow.
, The new atOrm dropped two to 

six inches of new snow over Mon
tana, ' but ail main hlghwaya ra- 
maiped open. Air travel was

(Continued on Page Eight)

aboard the N a t i o n a l  Airlines 
Flight >67 has been Identified as 
from Connecticut)

At 10:20'ajn., the Coast Guard 
issued an adv.lsory locating the 
wreckage 100 fhllet southeait of 
New Orleans. netiV Pass a Loutre 
at .tha mouth of the Miselssippi 
iUver -̂ ,

The Cdast Guard's earlier report 
said ita plaihes . had spotted ah oil 
alick and life raft,,-but no aurviv- 
ori.

The 4-engine plane lost contact 
with radio check points thoidiy .af- 
tar midnight

The plane. National Flight 067, 
vanlshM in a fog that enveloped 
the area so quickly Uiat Moisant 
International Airport a't New Or
leans had’ to hmend its midnight 
forecast. The plane waa already 
overdue at fog-shrquded Moisant 
when the amended forecast came 
out, -  •

Thh plane waa about a half-hour 
out of Moisant when it dropped off 
the radaV acreah that had been 
tracking it. The aircraft was fly
ing at 14,000 feet over the ASO-mlle 
orerwatorhmita from Miami.

at Hiitaha, L«a:,,said the plane dia- 
appearpd from its sdtoens, but of- 
fieials saM this Fould not iQdtcate 
any troubls. The plan* did not in- 
dteata'  any. distriso, the Houma 
Base said.

'n a  plana cartied atimdaM oa- 
6ap4 aqul^nant for -ovarwatar 
flight. Including inflatable Ufa 
jackals for aacb ipaWman' and 
passangar.

The plane aUhjiped at Tampa, 
Fla., after leaving Miami and pick
ed up 10 more paasengera.

The crash today and the one (n 
1053 had tome striking parallels 
The planes were on the same run, 
the weather conditions were about 
the same and both carried approxi 
matkly the same paaaengar load.

The 1953 craah resulted in. a 
rash of law auita, oiie of Which 
was aettled only last' weeak by the 
U.S. Supreme Court.

The Hlgli Court ddnied a Na-

view of an order awarding $250, 
000. to .Mm . Beryls Whiteman 
Stiles, widow of ona of the victims.

The Coast'Guard ordered an ail- 
out search, tncluxling a specially 
equipped 05-foot search and rescue 
Vessel. Teams of doctors and full 
medical equHwnent -werd< ]«adisd 
and private vesaela Joined 'the 
hunt

Capt. Riiby said the Coast 
Guard vessels, shcmld' reach the 
“scene iii an' hour.

Low visibility —  an overcast 
that kept the ceiling down to lOo- 
to-300 feet from New Orleans east 
to Panama (^ty,“. Fla., had ham
pered the searoh. Airfields in

(Conttnaed a« Pago BtgM)

$1,080 in Coins 
Taken in Theft 
At Local Bank

An estimated tlJlSO io rolled tip 
coins was taken from cosh ikasvors 
at the Main 8t. office of the Clan- 
necticut Bonk and Tnist Ce. dur
ing the weekend, poUee sold today.

At least nine maUI cash drawars

Expanded Economy the Answer

Labor Gets Rockefeller 
Opinions on Automation
By THE A SSO O lA lrm  PBES8 t
Gov. Nelaori K-. Rockefeller turn

ed' today to one of orgaitixed la
bor's 'main concerns—automation 
—and said the key to solving thia 
problem was to -expand the econ
omy- /

A -healthier economy, Rockefelj- 
ler said., could provide the jobs for 
Workers .displaced by automation.

Automation refers to -the tech
nological deveU^mants in industry 
thkt • result in .more production 
from fewer .workers. -It ia St. tjhe 
root of many of today’s labor-man- 
agdment. disputes. - ' ]
. Rockefeller dealt wjth'lthe sub
ject in ft speech prepared for - de
livery at. the annual convention of 
the New York state AFL-CiO Itf 
Buffalo.

Over the', weekend, he computed 
a'“'4?aa.y“''touf‘ through “CSUfornla. 
and Oregon, and to Boise, Idaho, 
where he waa reported to have, Un- 
preaaed: Republicans with his. ap- 

-I' as a possible Repiiblicari 
taee for president. :ir 
^ ‘ -ia and (Jregon are re- 

strongbolda o4̂  Vice 
M. Nlxofl, 

RockefeUer'a chief rival .ter the 
GOP nemiaatlon.

ih'iJta loan department and tellers' 
been yanl

burglars Who entered the'
countmihad yanked open hr 

ered the hank 
through a second floor windiDW 
from the roof o f 'th e  a4jolliihg . 
building. The money, AH coinsy was 
taken h im  the counter dfazw s .

The burglars entered the head - 
teller's office in sn amarent seerc6^<. 
for money thare. Ihnpty money “ 
bags were strewn eround the 
floor.

Bank Vice Preeideat Baesftil 
Hathaway sold the break 
nbiy occurred eome time BvBdhy 
evening; JenKors wenr eUftnlug in 
the building lete Beturday. te  said.

'The break, wee dlsmered 
mcming by PatroUiiut Richard 
Lorber and a'janitor, 'Frank Diana, 
during the routine morning open
ing check.

iTie iqmfzira window had been 
broken to enable burglars to reach 
in and unlatch the.frame.The win
dow is in the southwest corner of 
the building above the roof of the 
Wi^don Drug Co. building next 
dooTj' A fire qecape from the perk
ing lots in the rear of. the block of

p rrtC n tb w r*  em Page Eight)

BuBetins
from the AP # jr«8

,0^ryera felt, that, although the 
New York governor did not create 
a. surge to his banner in them 
statM, he perhaps succeeded ' in 
undermining some '. of Nixon's 
strength. |

“I'm for Nixon, but-—” said s i 
PSsadens, Calif., party leader after >■ 
gethqg a- look at thh smiling and ' 
bouncy Rock^elieR -F-'-. ;

During his travels. Rockefeller 
also ngrowed the' date when he 
will imnounce whether he will run 
for the nomination.

“ I would think there will,be an 
announcement'aom'ewhere between 
Jau. 1!) and Feb'. 1S,’> he.Joid.news  ̂
mehl , ’ /  '

Previoiialy ha hiui said only < it 
.Would be . after k* ^*8 , presented
hia program to the lOfiO.atate leg- tiow waa estimated tad^- at.8|^.
ulatuta, which 
nary.-,

Whila reporta, aaid ha dented 
soma Nixon strength in the West', 
none o'f these dents showed in the 
'Weekend’s major, political action, 
The western , Republican con
ference met in Los Angejea and 
aleeted Edward 8. 'Shattuek ̂ of

_ (Ci i tliiMil  M  Itaga M ro)

WiaMiiftsii. Nov. 16 i/Thr-Tbe 
head of the Food akg Dtng 
Admhdstratlos .said todiy tha 
testing of cranberries has Msw 
reached, the peliit "when It la 
Indioated the Incidence o f con
tamination Is quite low.”

"However, It M too early- to 
make a flat stateiment.” FOA 
commhieioner Gsofgs P. Lsw- 
rlek told reporter*.
'.He said hoasewiveo ehonlda’t  

be eoncenied about aervlag 
cranhsriiea or cranberry pro- 
ducto froQ lota that have beoi 
found free of fontamhintion.
82 . HURT IN ^ O O L  BUS 

B * ^  BWigS, Isa., Nov. 16 UP) 
—A aalimri has with ihlUng . 
brakea tamed over toda f̂-oear 
Bakftr. on the northern oQtoidrtq 
here, injuriag more than dffx  
parocfatal stadeata. Fleet eeai- 
lered report* eald most of tha 
Injurtea were ndaor, aKhoqgh at 
leaot four yoongaten were be
ing examfned for broken bonea.
Ih- Baker, Or. L. D. Hobgood re
ported treatiag and reimshig 47 
papila who received cute aod 
bruises,

NAM UBOEs ' t AX o u t  
[, Washingtan, Nov. 16 M>i — 
Prompt Cragreiwional ontion 
reduce income tadm arne urg 
today by the Natianait Afsocln^c 
tion of Manufacturera. A-’thoi!r„..- 
ough ' rovamping M -Tiax' imtoa 
should boost aaniml pewMial tn- 
rontes. Ky at least 646 btllkm - 
within right years,'the NAM 
said, 'ilie association’s vlswa 
were preeonted tô  the Hooae . 
Ways and Menas Obiwnltteo bgr 
John O, Onvidsbn, view preeideat 
pf the* NAM'S government I t ’ 
nance division. The comttittoe 
opeiMid a ‘dve-weehs tax etUdy 
heaitag today.

pitn’.k'iti PRODudnoN DH(!Mra 
Bootoa, ' N.oy.. 16 UFt—Sovr. 

England’s IMS- potato prodiMs. -

661.666 'KiiJtid^WHglii;;.^!^ ...■; "J”
cent under the 1856 output- 'The \
Nqu'. England Crop Rsqmrtbig r
8e^ -l^  in estimating the pota
to crop no of Nov. I, said thin , 
year's ' productiftn’' Will faD 6, . ̂
576.666 kuadredweight below ~
that -of laat year. The ageoffir . _

a>«.9«M'’9hr-iMPp
put u :
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JOHN OIU7BEB

ORi- ««k k  from tonlflit you wUMalMMOABot b« includeO bofort you
‘ “ h*v« purchaoed “Tooot." and 

aitlMr “Bohtme," «r  'TiutUrfly."
^h««t tiM opportunity at haartnf 
mpom at tka BuatanaU Memorial.. 
iS e  Oannectieut Opera Aaan. wUl 
o p «  Ita iMk eeaeoft neat Mea4ay 
t̂venlng with Pucrini'e "Manmt

Metrt^wUtaa Hartford ia for- 
>tunate la -^Un|r operaUe per- 

formancea duriik* the winter. It la 
particularly fortunate in getting 
petformaneea aa gooii'>-.aa those 
which the Opera Aaan. ^tlnual- 
Iv mpunta each year.

Principals, costumes, scener .̂' 
etc., are conaiatently good: every 
bit u  good as you will find In 
smaller European opera houses, 
for example. I  would personally 
rate the performance .about on a 
par with such an <^ra company 
as that lii Hamburg, Germany. 
This is no slight achievgaMnt.

, True, only the simpler operas
- are mooated at the BuShnell, but
-  this makea lt all the easier for you 
' to take the plunge into the see of 
"  opera,, if  you are only accustomed 
‘  to the ^ e t  pool of musical

comedy.
The opera at hand is a good ex- 

.. ampls. "Maaon lieseaut” la based 
*' on an> eighteenth century novel by 
.. the AUhe Prevost The novel was 
" so popular that five different com- 
. posers used It aa a basis for opera, 

two of the veraiims being regularly 
performed even today.

Although -It la Puccini’s first 
opera Of conseoucnce, It la gen- 
ersdy reprasmitative'or his later 
style, which la to say It is one of 

4.. the moat popular st3daa In' all 
opera. The aoHodlea are broad, full, 

r and hauntinidy sweet Altogether, 
It is a good erork adth which to be- 

 ̂ gin your advontnree In opora.
I f  yen ara^going. and It is your 

flrat aneounw with the story,
- femlUarlae youreelf ertth the plot 
. befbca next Mhndey. It  wUl he out-
- lined In the program of oourae, and 

jrou fay pomohly swaUoer thia 
luirtadly. but you will never d lg ^  
It before the curtain riaee.

Opmmhifi Aafie 
IbhaUlaadOttwa 
Laatal A -ttM

Aa hiog aa we have bean tast
ing about this opsra, we night as 
w w  consider raeordfaigs of I t  
There are twOs:|bcorAngs of the 
compteta opere, which the one 
noted is the better by far, Thera 
Is also a l*dlse ssrlea of Mcarpts. 
'n ^  version, hoerevar, Is taken 
from the eonplete recording about 
which I  dannot got sxdtsd.

TdbsMl, Cel Moiiaeo, doians, 
and ths others do s fine Job with 
Puccini’s nusic. I f  you are s rsMd 
Puccini fan, this. recording bC' 
longa in your library. It p r^ M y

Wtmm, PhU. Orch.
Karajaa. Oeadnetor 
tendoB IX  >1M. -
' ’This is the laieet and probably 
the beet recording Of thle mam
moth tone poem. The opening 
measures era simply, stupendous: 
ths "Grave Song" and the "Night 
Song" are rendered wHh beauty 
and sensitivity. The remaini^ of 

e work falls flat. In my opÛ lon. 
1s not the fault of Kara; 

the o>chestni, .or .the reco 
snginean. lUe fact ia that iMs 
partiouiar wbrk by Strauss has 
not aged gracefiiSy. Now 00 years 
oM, it still receives performances 
end iecordinga. Fifty j^ r s  from 
now it arill be deed and biiried

ef Baeh, Val. 1 
MaliiB OhaiUber Oreh.
Vox DL 4gfi—1 . ^

This Includes thrse 'works by 
Karl Philip HDimanuel Bach, a 
neglected eompoeer if avdr there 
was ope. In case you do not know 
him, his music , sounde soihething 
ilka Haydn, rather than Mke hie 
more distinguished father.

Oonsiating of two "chaniber 
aympboniaa’’ aa weH aa e trio and 
a quartet, this Is music you.might 
logieeUy haar in your own home. 
After ell, a symphony for M to 100 
men loses something when com- 
prseeed to a sound adequats for a 
living room, 'This music, howevsr, 
eras designed for a Mving room and 
as such has true veraimlHtude.

P U 8 T D  AS8AI 
X l lMsniin iies SlbeUBS 
watiade "MelaeeeHqwe— 
Tsehalkowaky 
■rau Eesaad, VlallU 

Vax PI, IIJ M  
Humorisas humoiaaquss. and a 

serenade that auflsia from eoUe 
rathar than malaheoUque.

Hawaii Crater 
SpeMWg Lava  
For Third  Da;^

(Osutbraad fMea Page Opaj

edisB stunted scrub trass huret 
into sudden flame.

The noise from the erupting 
fountains la akin to the roar of 
the ocean pounding against a 
rocky etlff,”  he said.

Wx volcanolofista, lad by Dn 
Jerry Baton, of the Volcano Ob
servatory bn Hawaii I s l a n d ,  
rlimbsd into the fiery pit Sun. 
day for an on-the-apot survey. 
Wearing thick asbastoa gloves and 
protective hoods, the group walked 
between streams of molten lava.. 
’They stuck thermometers into 
liquid rock and took saropiob of 
lavfi for testing.

’Thousands of apslfiatora con' 
Unued to clog ro«ado leading to the 
volcano, tying up traffic for mi lee, 
.̂ rdton it beoams apparent that the 

eruptions ware no threat to 
nding farm areas.

Mlilar quipkes. however, con
tinued UKraml^ through the vol- 
esno aoneN\

Kilauea iM^pne of seven craters 
that make up ifilauaa volcano, last 

>ruptMl In ISfiAv Hawaii’s Ispt 
m i ^  eruption ochwred in ths 
Kllauek.volcano area i

The prebant blow-up tdlm  place 
near the aoeiik of tha crateria 1882 
snd 1888 erupUetK It  is noT' 
atdsred an soqtloova r^fpe or 
SeiBmolofSMs call 

in Uls eflow 
ths crater.

ft isolatei 
caldera or suiitmlt

The five largest cMlsa,' in

u
the

tain States are Denver, Phoenix, 
Salt lAke City, Tucson and Al' 
bhquerque.

Andover:

Fsfe iiie ii to  G iv e  $600

Hie Volunteer Ptra Departmenl^ ̂ a bi#Bir a a p ^  given by the 
has voted to put up to $800 to  ̂ top 1PU» DspdrttMt iK ths 1 
ward the purchase of a new - —
emergancy ^ c k .  The detion-'Wju
taken at the department’s jagtllar 
masting Friday night in Uie flrs- 
hbuss.

The cost of a new tru ^  hM 
been astimatsd at about |200h. 
'Tha 19684Q town budget includes 
$1000 for firs department equip
ment., Consequently, about $900 
will be needed In addition to the 
b i^eted  amount and the flre- 
men’e contribution.

The Board of Fire Cbmmtasion- 
era ia expected to meat within two 
weeks to consider what steps may 
be taken.

The preaent irriiMs is 12 years 
old and waa uasd by a dry-elsan- 
Ing company 'before It was pur-' 
chaesd by tfie dspartmanr about 
five years aipi. It ia now in-need 
of axpaaaivs repairs and new tires. 
If it la to be initd much Iwlger.

It was pressed Into service 
Beturdey to tehe John MoGipre, 
8, of Wales Rd., .to the Manchss- 
tef Memorial Hos|>ital. Ths boy's 
jaw was fractured arhen' he was 
kioiaed by a horse at the Richard 
Badie home on Buidcer Hill Rd.

Chief George Nelson reported 
that nine departsnsnt memhsra 
had . attended the Fire Training 

at WUUmantic l i ^  month, 
of local men will alao at- 

uLwru tn<s WUuBiam-ToUand County 
nren ia li^  meeting at the 'Willi- 
mahtic Training School at 8 
b’clodc tbrught

A  grofg)'oKlocal firemen Wilt 
also represent the' dapartment-at

Bolton
Catholic Prayers to Honor 

Dedication of National Shrine
with athar Roman CathoUeWwlU not find It inconvenient to nt-

Mamie Fears Trip 
Too Much for Ike

• . ■if 
(OeuMnaed fraai Paga Oae)

Btsanbowar ia hara for aome rest 
and relaxathm la piaparnflon for 
hia 19-day trip to 11 natiohs on 
three omitinents. But a White 
House spokeeman says the Prasi- 
dent’a doctoi* reports Biasnhowsr 
has no symptoms of a cold which 
Ungerad for aaeks sftsr the Prea- 
Idmt’s August visit to ..vrestem 
Europe. \

ehurches thrdughout OonnacUcut, 
S t Maurice Church will bold a 
Triduum ef Prayer . beginning 
Wadneeday In honor iff tha dadioa- 
Uen er'ihe National Shrine of the 
Iminaoulate OoncepM<m in Warii-
Ingtcn, p. C. 
* Foriy'orty-flve< years in construcUoil, 
tha huge cathsdral will be dedicat
ed in 8-Aiy ceremonies beginning 
Friday.

BvMiing Maaafea.will be ctiebrat- 
ed In Bmton on Wedneaday at 6 
o’elodc and on Thursday and Fri
day at T:S0. ConfsiMionB adU l>egln 
a half hour before the Masses.

CTO members are urged to at
tend the 8 o’clock Mass on 
'W'e^asdsy. Supjier will be served 
thoaa «rim attend the Mau so they

Poll “ Parrot

I Fitting chUdnn*$ shoes is a speciolfy mf Leonard's: |
Yes, Mothers and bads. . .  we do kndir how.

\
"C^plsts Una 
Of Corrective 

Shoes’’ .
Tear Doet«r*a 
PreaeripUe* x  

FlBed WHh Can

881 MAIN SI 
MANCHESTER

X "  ■: • .
**Fitting Iir~ 

Our BuMbwii**

tsnd the CTO meeting at- 7 p.m.
Vhetnne to ^^eok

ReUred ^HarUord - Fire Chief 
Henry G. Thomas will be the 
guest apeaksr at a special pro 
gram, "Promoting 8afety--:Fire 
and Accident,”  at the Roseinount 
on Nov. 23. Sponsored by the Bol' 
ton Volunteer Fire Department, 
the program will begin with a buf
fet supper st 6:80 p.m.

Firemen, their 'wives, members 
of the auxiliary, town officials, 
members of civic orgsnixations 
and flremen from surrounding 
towns are expected to attend. At
tendance is limited and for this 
reason, only adults .are encouraged 
to attend. Reservations must be 
made by Nov. 20, They are being 
taken by Hr. and Mrs. William 
Hand, Mr. and Mra. William Clif
ford, William Roberts, Stuart 
Wells, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Masso- 
lini and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mor- 
tenaen. .

Mission MeetiBg Set
Mrs. David C. Toomey will pre

sent a missionary program at the 
meeting of the'Ledttea Benevolent 
Society at Bolton Congregational 
Church parish room tomorrow at 
8 p.m. H ostess include Mrs. Au
gust Mildner^Mrs. James Ken 
dall, Mia. 'Wallace' Shearer, Mra. 
Robert Glenney and Mrs. Clyde 
Beckwith.
T h e  saeitity arill conduct a rum- 

nuge aale at the church Satur
day fwm 9 a.m. until noon.

Ta Show SUdeo
The R»v;:>and Mrs. Harvey K. 

Moualey wlH' chow alidea on their 
European trip a t a meeting of the 
Weman.’s .S ^ ie t^  for ca>rietian 
Service' , at Uniti^. Melodist 
Church tomorrow at ^p.m. Mrs. 
Clifford Stephens ia in charge of 
the program.

■Memtaera of the North Metho-
ilist Church. WSCS in Manchester 
have been invited to attend. Other 
^eats are welcome to attend.
• -Mpstassee Include Mrs. Gllberi 
Fickett, Mrs. Edward Mack, Mni. 
FYed Forater, Mrs. Rfchard Fow
ler, Mrs. Robert Dixon knd Mrs.
Claieiice Custer.""'........

The Holiday Fair conducted by 
the WSCS at the church Satur
day has been reported X tremen- 
douB auccess. Appreciation hai 
been expressed to everyone, work- 
era and patrons alike, who con 
tributed to the success of the 
event. More’ than 200 people - were 
served at tha turkey' dinner Sat
urday evening.

Holy NaeM to Meet 
Dr. Bernard J. Sheridan, John 

McDermott and John Hagerty will 
be panel members tonight at- the 
meeting of, the Holy Name So
ciety at St,. Maurice Church hall 
a t '8 o’clock. The ^subject for" dis
cussion is “CsthOJics and Their 
Pkrt in the Community." 

'Baptisms Recently 
Lawrence Norman, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Dona Gauthier of R t 
44A, was baptised at St. Maurice 
Church yesterday.

B a p t i s e d  last Sunday were- 
Adelle Marie, daughter of Mr. and. 
Mrs. Richard fUsley of Old Bolton 
Rd„ and Scott Stephen,T son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert WTight- of Webster
Lane. , ___ ''

^  Bullefta Board 
The Board of Selectmen will 

meet tonight at the town offices in 
tte Community Hall at 8 o’clock.

' The Board of Education will hold 
its qdjoumsd meeting at the school 
at 8 o’clock tonight. . -
" Bolton Honiemakera will hold its 

meeting onrheqpin jewelry and Del 
la Robbia arreatha at the 6om- 
munity Hall Wednesday from 10 
son. to 8 p.m. '

Women of ;St. Gorge's Episco
pal Church will meet -Weihtesday 
at 8 p;m. at the church for a ’work 
session in preparation for a Chriat- 
maa tea and sale to be held Dec.' 5 
at the hqme of Mr. and Mrs. How- 
.ard C Chaae-on Hebrdt Rd. ; ' 

Members of the Women’s Amfill- 
ary to the Fire Department will 
feet td Ckvey’a Restaurant In Man
chester-tomorrow at 7:16 p.ni. for 
their annual holiday dinner.

Msachiater Eveuing Herald Bol- 
• • r r a a u a a d e a t ,  Daria M.

laB8-8ft«fi.

Bol- 
Roee-

mbuat Mdv. 38. The Boltea earn- 
pany hag invited lO-'gUMU from 
each department ia a sunoundtng 
town to attwM tSe (Went at which 
Rtfiaei: Ibitfiaril Fird €3Usf Heary 
TheaBaa will mmtji.

OattMdial SSdea Sfiswa 
John Mertx, Chief of Mancbee- 

tdr’s fiTght District F ira .D ^ rtr  
ment, showed sttdea of the file at 
St. Joeeph’s Cathdral ia Hartford 
at the meeting attanded by 24 Sn- 
mae. Frank . Read iff Andover 
Lake was made a junior measSer 
of the department. -i

In other busineas,. it was an
nounced that a battery charger 
and two hand lights have been 
donated by department president 
B. K. Seyd and. that an additional 
1,200 ft. of riqw has boon added to 
the equipment

The deparHn ent was alM in 
formed that Aaat. Chief J. Rusa^l 
Thompson has been ' named Ci'ril 
Defense Dlraolar by the Boerd ef
Selectmen.

Town Hall CfiuHigee Stodlod 
The Board of Finance has 

transferred $1,100 from the con
tingency account to.the Town Hall 
account so that repairs , may be 
made in accordance with recom 
inendations by, the State fire mar
shal. An setimate has been ob
tained amounting to $1,024 for the' 
enclosure of the furnace (located In 
the kitchen), Inatsillation of cold 
air returns, and fresh air duets, 
insulation of pipes, and addiUon of 
lire exUngulriiers. ' 

Arangements have not been 
made for the work to begin, how
ever, since several residents have 
approached First Selectmsn Percy 
Cook in the meantime with an al
ternate plan. Their suggesttoii, 
how being studied. Is to add a sec
tion to the Hall wMch would house 

furnace and' a pump and In- 
tollet facilities. A t preaent 

the''Town HaH has no well or 
pump. For years' water aup- 
jily has been obtained from a plp^ 
lino from property formerly owned 
by a creamery, but jjto supply has 
now dwindled to a trickle.

The argument for the altsrnate 
plan, advanced by the residents, la 
that it would'be better for the town 
on a long-range program.

They believe the bull(hng is 
used sufficiently by town groups 
tio warrant the improvements, 
Since these are changes which 
would have to be made later, they 
contend. It would be more sconom- 
ical to do It now together arltli 
ths revamping of the furnace sys 
tem.

Other 'Flaanee Board Ac.tloa
In other action, the Finance 

Board voted to transfer $1,000 
from the Tolland County tax ac 
count to the Outdoor Relief ac- 
count, to cover the how>ital"cost 
of a resident. ■ .

The Board voted to bave a pur
chase order system for the town 
drawn up by Cook and board clerk 
Russell Galipo. ‘ The ayatem ■will 
utilise the purchase orders and 
requisition forms recently obtain 
ed by the Finance Board in ah 
cordance with a recommendation 
by the auditors.

In other action, the board trans- 
fered $85.94 In uncoUectlble delin
quent taxes to the suspense tax 
book.

Ptaaa for Dike Rd.
Cook said last night that Lake 

Rd. has been surveyed by State 
engineers. Work wlU begin in the 
spring on (rideiiing thejcoad of 20 
^ 't  from its present width which 
Cook estimated at 16 ft. The road 
will th «i be dug up and resurfac
ed. Work on the bridge will pom- 
pletckl at that 'tlihe. The a r^  of 
road involved extends Jrp^ Weat 
St. to the junction of >Lake Rd. 
and Lakeside. Drive. '

Some patching ■wili-be donr tar

on fo r  C h ild re n

roads in the near future hut all 
itesurfaeing work has been .com
pleted. A  crew is now working on 
a drainage problem on Boston HUl 
Rd. and"'Will tackle several’others, 
including one on Erdoni. Hill to 
alleviate an 'Icing problem in 
Milter,”' Cbbk iwld.

Bishop to Visit
. the Suffragan Bishop of Ckin- 
liecUqut, the Rev. John Eixiulrol, 
Will conduct a aervlce pf fautitu- 
tlon for the Rev. Gordon-Weeman 
at St. Peter's Episcopal Church at 
7:30 p.m. Wedneaday. A reception 
for the Bishop and the Rev. Mr. 
and Mra. Weeman and their .son 
will be held in Phelps Hall after 
the service. All members of the 
parish are requested to attend.

UNICEF Total
A  total of $61.26 was collected 

by the children of the town dur
ing this year’s Trick or Treat for 
UNICEF program, for the benefit 
of the United Nations Intsrna- 
tioMl Children's Emergency Fund.

'nils is less thain collected last 
year, but In vHw'of the unfavor
able Weather conditions It Is con
sidered an excellent effort, a 
apobreaman said. - 
• The Trick or Treat for UNICEF 
committee wishes to thank all 
those children 4vho collectsd,' par
ents who encouraged their children 
to take part and oitizena who re
sponded. especially those citisens 
who volunteered their homes as 
collection depots' in' their nsiib* 
borhqpd. for their untiring effort 
dn behalf of children all over the 
world.

PTA Sets' Open Hpuais
- • An ’’Open Hous8 for Science” 
Night Mil be held .at’ the elsmen-. 
tary. school Wefkiesday for the 
PTA monthly meeting- Exhimt* 
will be set up in each claaaroom 
of tha.work done this fall on the 
aeieh(:|i cmrriculum.

MaaobMtor Eveatag Herald Ali^ 
A ver ' oomapoadeat,, Mra. Paal O. 
Pfahatiehl,, telapheaa... Pilgrim

Growers 
Flemntmg fo r  
Berry Losses

(Caattaaed fran Page One)

rles grown In Wisconsin and im
pounded tham in a warehouse. Ths 
board aaid its teats showed four 
of six samples of the ahipment 
were contaminated with the weed 
killer:* . \
- Sales of all cranberries and erSn- 
beiry products wore barred in Oil- 
eago.

Inomming annouiteed here Sat- 
uiday night hia department wah 
making the Justice Department to 
seize the same Wisconsin ship
ment.

Flemming said the berries were 
shipped from Wisconsin Rapids, 
Wis., on Oct. 8. It was at Wiscon
sin Rapids that Vice Prerident 
Richard M.' Nixon said he had 
eaten four helpinga of cianberries 
last Thursday night. Nixon said 
Saturday night he waa not at all 
concerned and Was confident his 
hosts would not seiye contami
nated berries. .

Flemming will meet with ermt- 
barry growers here Wednei^Iy. 
The meeting originally was 
planned for Tuesday.

Olssoa said also that if Flem
ming : is-l^vincad be is right, 
th«a he should begin immediate 
teats on hundreds of foodstuffs— 
fruiU, meats, vegetables, and 
dairy products, from milk to pea
nuts and iierfi^M, Thanksgiving 
turkey. ' \  . ^

“ In tl^ *w ea  adiere Hianksgiv- 
Ing originated,” Olsaon saiiL “it 
will 1^ a bleak day this year for 
the .^many innocent people who 
have suffered and will continue to 
auffer as a result of Seereta^ 
Flemmlhg'a Imprudency.”

A  thousand gafions of cranberry 
juice was consumed at'a party xt- 
tendfld by several thousand v m - 
terdsy.

Plymouth, Maas., civic Isadeni 
and all branches of the cranberry 
Ixduafary eponeored the party on

tfy Alfred BMtaweM i 
V ».  Hasten tmm  Ohanptoa 
One of moat imjporlant ani

mals in a bridge player’s z ^  ia 
the duck. This la the name gtvm 
to a V «iy 'ciwnmoiv and useful pjhy 
f -  allowing an exponent to win 
an early trick in' a suit rather 

the same trick 'later on. 
TodHr we see an exmple '^  the 

■4hstk in Um ilmplMt form. South 
must n ^ s  the play In handling 
the diamonds.

It is W South’s power to yrin the 
first and second diamond tricks. 
’Him , however, the opponents will 
be eMe to win the third diamond 
trick. Dummy’s last twp diamonds'' 
will be good, bwt there will be no 
way for dsclariff to reach duinmy. 
The sMahUatied diamtmda 'will Ian- 

ih the dummy. While South 
n at his gaina contract, 
avoids this fate by duck- 

;1ng one''Mff the early diamonds. 
That ia, Iw^Wds a low diamond 
from his handsantd plays a low 
diamond from tnes,dummy, allow
ing the-defenders to^Mn the trick 
without even a struggle^.

I f  South gives up Uie^^nrt dla- 
ihoBd, he can win the secondkwd 
third diamonds \vlth dummy’s 
and king. By this time dummy’s 
lest two diamonds will be go^. 
Even more,Important, declarer 'Will 
then b? Iwthe dummy, ready and 
willing to Win tricks ■with those last 
tvro diamonds.

By this means South wins, four 
diamond tricks. His cmitract 'is 
thus w i ly  made.

X pId Third Trick 
The purpose of the duck in 0)l8 

case is to at^e an entry to dummy. 
You are willihg to give tip either 
"the first or ths. second diamond 
t r ^  to an opptohnt, and you thus 
makhvjure that d i ) i^ y  wins the 
third diamond trick.-^
' The p!aj^would, not be necessary 

if dummy had-a side ace. You could 
t ^ s  the' first two dianlopds, give 
up a diamond, s'M then back 
to dummy with tharslde ace. Since 
entries are often scafne, as they 
are in the actual hand, t^ . duck is 
a very useful play to know Xbqut.
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the grouhda of a radio station to 
point up that cranberry products 
are harmlsas.

■Police estimaUs said that from 
7,000 , to 10,000. persons went 
through the quarters of radio sta- 
tkm WPUf,'where the cranberry 
juice wsa poured. A  great majority 
were children.
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and the next pUyir J H # * . Teu 
hold: 8padew-f 8 4; I J e a r ^  8 T 
8; Diamond#—A ,K f  fi 4; CSube—
7 4. What do yau.; say 7

Answer: Bldttwo spaded. Toiir- 
hand Isn’t strong er.dpgh f<ff *  re
sponse of two dlanionde, aa you 
must choose between H raise to two 
spades and a reaponae of 1 NT. 
The raise with only t h ^  small 

is uniMUal, but/ dessrlbea 
strength better than the re- 

notnunp.
it 1868, GcMsal Fta-
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By WALTER R  TEDFORD.
Gouifty-Rditor

Rural Vernon motpafa will 
make a strong bid ttpiight for in
cluding foreign I^^iages ' Iff the 
towfi’a elementafy schools.

The moUieirs. memhert of the 
Rural yprnon Bqhonl Assn., have 
invited school leaders, PTA mem-" 
beni and other residents of the 
community to a meeting at the 

• Vem'on Elsmentkry Sclfnol at 8 
o’clock to hear an expert in the 
field,' M ij; Emily Peel, a foreign 
language teacjier In the Glaston
bury school 'lystem.

Mrs. Peel-will outline-the pro? 
gram of foreign languages which 
hay# been taai^t in"GlBstnnbur>’'s 
elementary schools since 1957.

Leaders of the rural Vernon 
move to give that town's younger 

'children an opportiinity to learn 
another language are Mrs.,JoSeph 
Bray, preaident of tht-Rural V e i^  
non School Asaii.,- A'rid Mrs. KMm ' ‘ 
Kilpatrick iff- Talcottvillc.

‘niees-'two women have' strong 
leeUhgs on the subject. So strong.
In fact, they haven’t waited.for the 
wheels of progress to get rolling.

Their J()-yenr-oId children, Jo
seph Bray and Karen Kilpatrick, 
and 11 other yolingstero are learn
ing to speak Spanish at a once-a- 
week class held in TalcotUilje.

Jlffter school on Fridays;, they 
gather at the big yellow house of 
the Voice of- the Andes oh Elm 
Hill. Rd. There for sn hour each 
week, their teacher. Mrs, Robert 
CJlsrk, a missionary of "The
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^Volce.’V gives t h ^  Instruction In 
a second language:.

They Xrfive Jt- ,
' How do the youngsters like giv

ing up an hour of their fC»>e, time? 
they love it. For the, pSsl, five 
weeks they, have been leiutS^g 
Spanish the same way they leaniw  

■English—by the spoken .word,.
From watching them as'' they 

talk in Spanish, i f  is evident they 
like their teacher, to«>.

They pay strict attention to her, 
not because of fpreed discipline, 
but because they seem eager tt> 
learn.

Mrs. Clai'k. is a pleajat^ at
tractive woman who lipeaica'"Span- 
Ish fluently,. She alao^eaks Eng
lish u-ithoui a trat^ of foreign ac-i 
cent, even though she hsŝ  spent 
much of her'^fe in Ecuador, the 
broadcastillg headquarters X ,  the 
Voice .at the Andes. This organtzAj 
tlpn .broadcasts religious and cul-' 
tUral programs in 11 foreign Ian-- 
guages over transmitter located 
jOiOOO feet up in the Andes Moun
tains, 18 miles from Quito. Ecua
dor's capital city. She spends three 
or four years in Ecuador, and re
turns to the tTnited States for a 
year or so, Mth her hupbartd and, 
two sons.

When j(he arrived here this time, 
she waa a.slted by the Talsoftville 
women if she would be willing to 
take the time to instruct their chil
dren. Mrs, "C7ark agreed and five 
week ago began the first cla.ss..

The children she instnict.s are 
for the moat part, fifth gradersXelementary 
However, in the class are one 
fourth grader and one sixth grader.

Start Voung . •
The molhei'.swould like to see 

foreign languages — Spanish and 
French — started, in the third 
grade, or perhaps even in the first 
or second grade.,.-

"We live in -a world 'vhere a. 
foreign- language is a nec'e.ssity 
for Americana.” Mrs. Kilpatrick 
said to A visitor to the c l a s s  
Friday. "Within a short time we' 
will be spending vacations in 
Europe and South America much 
as We do now in Cape Cod or 
other New England r'esorts.”

The expen.se of running foreign 
laitguage classes would, in Mrs.
Kilpatrick’s opinion, be "ncgligs- 
ble." Since, in the lower grades, 
the children, would be ta\ight only 
to speak the ipngliage. no text
books or stippllei'would be needed.
T.he largest cost -wpiild be in 
teacher -salaries — ahd eyeh this 
could be kept to a minirhitm,, • ‘

In Glastonbury, three langitage 
teachers kpend part of their time 
In the high school snd psrt in .Hie

Zonefs Hear - 
Bids Tonight

irisr

sidaltne than reguMtiona allow: 
Dr. .lean-Louie Hs*»ert.. to erect a 
professional buildf-ng on an under
sized' lot St .{he.jouthwest corner 

i of Summit St and E. Middle 
i Tpke.,;, Frank Gambotati. to erect 
' a house, west of 282 Spring St. 

.Heven applications for varisncesjjyhich adlMt* closer to the street 
Including one Which wotiid allow . Hfie than-•llo'S'ed.

AttTHUR'S
Dafly BreaMMit Special •‘ 1̂ 

Orange jaiee, bwHei^

24cfeast, jsny, 
coff^.

1

the packing of parachutes in a 
Green .Rd- gac*ltrc will be considr 

j ered by the Zowtng Board of Ap- 
I peals at a pubiic hearing topight 
at * ociock' in the Municlpsl 

' Binldtng.
Frederick p.. lA’srs of 285 Green 

; Rd. is seeking permission to pack 
j and ser\'ice the -chutes as a part- 
j time biisine.ss. He i* a foreman at- 
Pioneer Parachute and has been 

i packing parachutes for several 
years; , ,

Also seeking variances ere: Dj:-^ 
Robert C. Walden Jr.. 102 Prince
ton ,8t.. to erect sn addition to the 
rear of the hOUkiC which Will have 
a portion-of the addition closer 
to the sidelines than allowed by 

' ' “Cegulstlon.<i:' Curtis G. Mellen, 35 
FlhJQior. Pr.i fo erect irn’ attached 
gerago-^^tch will be cloaer to the 
sideline Jthan allowed. ■

Peter T.^FeJrone, 193 Spring 
j5t , to-erect ari'̂ -q̂ ddltton to the 
house which' will be''«|oser to the

Mrs. .Clark teaches the children to count drr Span ish oy use of glasses on tray. The children're- 
pê t'̂  the inumbers after her. 1.Ater they served-punch In the same glasses -to each other. All 
their conversation is in Spanish. i Herald Photo bySaternis.i

R. X. Archibald, to ef«ct two; 2- i 
family houses on sspsrst'e lot* / 
East of 17.58, Tolland Tpife, Eaoh 
lot has less'front'age and area than 
regulation* allow. -

Peter Ponticelll. 12 McKee,,St., 
Is seeking' an extenslbb of permis
sion to use a garage for storage of 
masonry equipirtenty Ssriiniel 
bsrdo want* a similar extension to 
maintain a building for storage 
and abelter for s wstqH'msn on the 
east side'of Hitlstown Rd. south 
of Bush Hill. Rd.

84t,«(W Bl-A7-E~^
New Haven, Nov. 16 tdn.^Fire 

caused damage estimated at 142.-. 
000 at the Genoa Btand Ravioli. 
Ib -̂ Cream A Food rjrodiicts Co. 
here last night. .Fire. Marshal 
Thomas Lyden .Ir.. said the hlâ fc , 
apparently started in the cellar ,of 
the 2-atory bullHing which houses 
the Ifaliari food firm. Cause-'bf the 
fire wa* not determln^"^immedi
ately. /■
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schools. One teacher 
teaches language full time.in the* 
elementary- school, and a .social 
studies and an English leachet 
also teach langriis^ to elementary 
children. ^

Glastonbury, started with Span- 
i.sh in the third grade in 19.57, 'Then 
in 1958 as the "Spanish speaking" 
Uiird graders hioved 'up to the 
fourth grade and continued learn
ing. tha.t lahguhge, new-third grad- 
er.s were offered’ French. Then this I 
.year's third graders were Offered

Spanish. These youngsters wIllT 
continue learning the language 
ihe.v began with up to the .seventh 
gi'itde where language becomes an 
elective. The children, then, may 
start learning a language in the 
third grade and continue it right 
through high school. .

Program Effective 
MiaS Mary Thompson.-, director 

I of .ciirriculum in Glastonbury said 
the program is worklh'g out very

the elemeHtary achoola is nothing 
new. It has been gaining ground, 
since 1952 until toda.v nearly 2,-, 
000 school systems throughout the , 
r.ountr.v have made it a regiilftr-; 
part of the curricuhim.

Neither is it new to Cqiinecticvit.; 
Fairfield. Cromwell and Greenwich j 
offer language.*, as well as Glas-! 
tonhur'y, and Vernon may be next 
on the list. Tonight’s meeting may

Music becomes M agic...
Pictures come "Alive

hav'e'a great deal to -do with in
well in that town. i slituting the prograVn in Vernon.

Teaching foreign languages -in Buena Furtuna, Amigos. X

SOMEONE’S SPECIAL DAY?

Read Heratct Advfi.

COMING WEDNCSOAY, NOV* I t  .
"THE MIRMRE OF tURGEUNO”

■AT , - „ ■ ,
STATE THEATER — MANCHESTER 

"CORONATION OF FOPE JOHN XXlir
Msttnee 2:80 PJW.—EveaUig 8:08 and 8:16 

~ OHIU>REN S6e—STUDENTS SOo—ADULIR f  1.96- 
PRESENTED BY ST. JAMES’ LADIES 

BENEFIT OF SCHOOL BU1LDINO FUND

Harold Dwyer has been elected 
president <ff the Bolton Skating 
OUb, Inc.

Other niw olfieetH are Hariy 
Reinhorn, ylqt preudsnf; Mlea 
Eleanor Felice, seeretiuy, and 
Mri. Even Carlaon, tredaurer. 
Phil Roberta' waa elected t o ^ e  
boar4 at astaetora.'.

A  memberahip eonunittee is to 
bd appointed after an executive 
board meeting and a driy* for new 
niaealiere for the coming 'eeaeon 
wUl atari. i '

A  general c l^ -u p  day p t the 
skating *it«. Spdnry’e Qlsn, will 
be held Buaday when members 
and fanffltes will aseiet.

■i

m A F K io  SArarv w b b u b n d
.Hartford, Nov. 18; (F) — 

weekend <ff Dec. 11-lfi. will haVraj 
ligioae tralfie safety weekenc’ In 
Oonnccticut.. Gov. Abraham A. 
RlbiooCr, ia deslgnatihg 'the 
Saturdhy, asked eiergyman of ail 
faiths to pariidpaU

Washington 
 ̂ Hearg Specialists
;.A discussion of special programs 

which are avallafale to all students 
in the Manchester sdiboU-will be 
presahtsd at a meeting o f . tfi'e 
Washington ’School PTA tomorrow 
at 8 p.m, at ths schohl.

Partlclpsnts w ill. include Jffiss 
MKrtha White, superviaor at mu
sic; Miss Jean HsgOL" singing 
teacher; Ikniis;J, Bewilac, Instru
mental instructor, and Andfew C. 
Mssensr, speech therapist.

There wi{l4e a display ot books, 
arirtog«4tor-j[>y snts4ri»o-wssa-uiu 
able to, attsfld the recent Book 
Fair, eri exhibit hegiiming at 7:18 
pjB. Books, may be brderod for de- 
livecy wHhtn two preeka PtocmmU 
from the e*le will benefit the 
school fihrary.

The PTA executive board will 
meet ia the school library at'7:S0 
p.m.'-

t o :
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BY
LONG DISTANCE TONIGHT!

Birthday, anniversary, family celebration — , 
^  whatever the occaaion, make, sure congratula- 

tiona get Jhere in tthe fastest, most personal 
way. l i t  fonff distance speed them along. The i 
aound of ydur voice makes them extra-thought- 

s fill, eictra-welcome.

X ^

- X

X "

See hate little it toeU to call after-1:

HAtTfOeO' 
ia NW  Haven 

NMNCHItTn 
teX fw  Tfork ’ 
m w '
to PhitSdeTl 
WINSTB) 
to M.ihmi 1.30
I ’lieae rates are for atationil^atstion ralla, after 

_ P.M. and all day 'Sundayi '̂Thry do nof inrliiHa 
"the lOr. f<Set'*l'8<'i*e tai’T'Tor to otjier 
plartoi,] aee the front pagsa pf j'tnir''diree6>rjr.

' C all bv-tuOnber . . .  it’s tidee aa faa t!
■ . . ..■■■■; ' : _-i; ■-
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the magnificent Stereo Theatre 24”
• CHROMATK 24" TELEVISION’̂  • STEREOPHONIC PHONOGRAfH 

• SUPERB FM/AM radio • SIX SPEAKERS

An .entirely new listening and viewing experience! This fabulous new 
Magnavox combines all the innovations of electronic science in one 
beautiful funiiture piece: Exclusive Mdgnovox precision phono
graph with Stereo Diamond Pick-up . . .  FM/AM radio. , .  and big- 
picture chromatic television that brings you the new stereo TV 
programs . .  . all for thet̂  price of one! Two separate sound systems 
— s^todkers include two 12* bass. Conven-

changer and alt controls. In severol bequti- 
ful styles end finishes,'

. prkatl iUghtly hi^tar h  ahaay

V-

-UHF-

Tuesday, Noverriber 17,
*diog44ol .

th e  m a g n i f i c e n t

l y i  o  g  n  o  v o x
ataraaDhonic hidh fidaittv television

P E R M A N E N T  W A V E
stereophonic high fidelity television

- You 
‘ -  „Ma5’ 

Charge, I t ! 1, ■> ■ 1 V .'

, I

No

Appointment
Necessary!

4̂ :- Yes, a new and .complete beauty service at modest prices , . . yes, 
t(ie meit modern equipment in Manchester . . ..designed and cre- 

^afad with your beauty in mind. No appointments necessary , . /and 
you may charge it. if you hefv§ an account at The New Blair's. :-

-  ‘ ' ' ■ ■ *• ■ . ' X  , ■ ■• ■'

rService aŝ  you  ̂ ^
pT:RM AN ^:!^  I S  l u m ( ! H K s  —  c o r .o R  t i S t s
L A M P  C U T S  —  FA C IA LS e ^ -IV lA JM C U R E S

1/̂

Dramatic proof 
that Magnavox TV 
-fwith finer quality, and niora features. 
it your bast buy I
a Full 332 »q. in, optically filtered lereen 

' S Dependable full-tramformer powered chalsii 
-.with local-diitdrtce area jelector jwifch 
e Clearest shorpeff pictures—finest spuind 

os only Moqnavox con bring them to you 
e.Beautiful fthe furniture in Donish Modern- 

styling— four hand-rubbed finishes 
e ENJOY THE BIGGEST PICTURE !n  ■

AU TELEVISION FOR THE LO W /' - 
lo w  p r ic e 'OF'M ANY SMALL- 

.  SCREEN,SETS ’

The Broddviow 24"
• *dio9ftnbl fbtoWra

ONLY $' VHF
UHF

" T T ’
Free Creme Rinse V-ith Every Reqiit y Treatment

' Corne in  ̂  Propt l̂b youfaelf that Magnarox is truly the finest .and , 
your best buy! Quality TV  Jrom Î8S,.80. ..Stereo firom only $79.90

i-l'StST
Miss MARY AM) Mr. ROCEIL
1 ?re here; to serve you,

. i - .
130

' DIRECT FACTORY DEALER '
MANCHFA'rF-R'.S I.AR'iJF.ST RADIO, TX’, APFIJANUK .4ND RECORD STORE ^

CENTER ST. CORNER OF CHURCH St.

■ i’"

r-
<8
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The'iBi^y Has
Been iSahî id.;.

Botwirt E v u u , Km o f . Mr. knd Mri. . Its Eldridt* w«;i bom Oct. 31 at
-Prederlck Ntchola, 

Vatajbury Hospital,'

MarHU. .son of Mr. and Mrs. Merrill WHlalh^}, 123 Pina 
S t  He wma bom Noir, 4 a t Manchester MemorialNH^ospital. 
Hla m ateraal frandparents are Mr. and M ra John F o g as^ ; 15 
High 8t. His palerhal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs, Stepjien 
tCTilston. Meriden. He has a brother, Merrill. 1. and a slst> 
Usa, 3. 1 ■ ' '  ■ '

""'''•’ t iMina Marta, daughter of Mr. and Ntm. Dohald Parker’ .Tr., 
Lake Rd.. Andover. , She was bom Nov. 4 a t Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and, Mrs. 
W. Paul .Desllets. Lake Rd., Andover. , Her paternal grandpar
ents are Mrs. Alete Martell, Malden, Mass., and Dfmaid Parkef' 
Sr.. Puntagorda. Fla. ' j /

CttnU Martin, d&u^hter of Mr. and M rs^^H bur S. • M*nn.‘ . 
Robin Rd She was bom Nov. ,S at M a n ch ^ e r Memorial Hos- 
Bltal. Her maternal grandmother Is Mm: Marjorie DenlsOn. 
Calala Vt, H er paternal grandparents are Dr. and Mrs. W. Fsy 
Mann. Barre, Vt, She has a sister, Rebecca Gloria, i ' l .

B ertrlg  tonB. daughter of Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Sawyer. 18 
Conlln Dr„ Taleottvtlle. She was bom Nov. 7 a t Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr.--and Mre.

; Cedi Knorr. Ashland. Mass. H e r  paternal grandmother la M ra.' 
.< G«At^ Bawypr.-Kimmlngham. Ma4p. She haa two brother^
' keameth J r . ,^ .  and Hlchard. IH ; and a alater, Lorraine, 7.

DsOTd Jaanea son of Mr. and Mrs. Allep P. Lappala. 1025 
Foster St.. Wspplng. 'He was bom Nov. 7 at Manchester Me
morial Hoindtal. Hie metem el grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

-  a y d e  Davis, Belmont Vt. His paternal grandparenU are Mr.
and Mni. Pater Lappala, Ludlow, v t. He has a brother, Thomas 

~  AHait 15 months: and a sister. Carol Ann, 8. . ,■
, /  • '

R oM ^ Gerard, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. Gerard DtManno. 85 
Am ott Rd He was bom No\*. 7 a t Manchester Memorial Hos
pital His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. .lohn Miller, 
874 Hartford Rd. His paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Peter pl- 
Manho, Farmington, He has two sisters. Linds. 1.3, snd DOrria, 
lO. \  '

Alfred tVllUam Ul. son of Mr. and Mrs Alfred Hutchinson. 
81 Hawthorne at. He was bom Nov. 6 a t Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His ihatema] grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
Ingalls. Sterling, Mass His paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Car
roll W. Hutchinson, 54A Chestnut St. He has a sister. Carolyn 
Post. 20 montha.'

>4' *.
Donna Lonte, daugh lef of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Maurice 

Fisher. Rt. 8, Andover. She was bom Nov. 5 a t Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Her m etem el grandparents are Mr. ^ d  Mrs. 
Charles E. Botteron. 87 Autumn St Her paternal grandparenU 
ere Mf. end Mrs. Maurice .1. Fisher, 42 Medieon.St. H er greet- 
grandmother Is Mrs. Agnes Morgan. She haa a  sfeter',. Barbara 
Lee, 15 montha. r•V .. • • • • • , \  ■

Bteherd Donald, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Donald^ Thomas A. 
Veekt 3L07 Oakland 8t. He a-as bom Oct. 24 a t Hartford Hos-

Eital.] Hie maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Dillon, 
Imsrlck. Ifehuid. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Veale. 107 Oakland St, He has a sister, Angela Marie, 4.

• • • • •
RABald Mark, sott pf Mr. and Mra. George A. Stolarowek, 

Vernon Ave.. Rockville. , He was bom Nov. 8 Mt  Mwichester Me
morial HospiUl. His matem^a grandparenU ere Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank V. Chesaey, Vernon AVe';, Rockville. His pntemal grend- 
,parenU are Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Stolarowek. NorwliA. ,,He has 

'  sister. Deborah Marie, 3t j .  ‘

Mindy .^une, daughUr of Wllllard J. and .Buaan Crockett Sei
bert of 4412 K. Beedh Ave.. Lancaster. Calif. '' She was bora 
Nov, 13 a t  Lancaster, Her maternal grandparenU ara/A^^y-'U*'* 
Mrs! Charles N. Crockett-of 14 Gerard S t '  Her patcrilal.grand- 

enU are Atty. and Mrs. 'Wllllard b . Seibert of Ore'dnQeld,

I V

paren
Meea

■ Steven Somers, son of Mr. and Mrs Gprali) Greena 48 Ly
ases St. Hs -was bom  Nov. 9 a t Manchester Memorial Hoapl- 
tal. Hla maternal gbandparenU arc Mr., end Mrs. Llnwood J. 
SomsU:' tfm setnne, Maine. His paternal grandparenU are Mr. 
and 'Mn. Danlel 'A. Greene, Glen Oove, . Long laland, N. T. ' He 
has a rtster. Laurie'Lynn, 15 months. '

kimberlee Anne, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Walter A. Morrls- 
aey,. 649 Hartford Rd ' She was bom Nov. 7 a t  Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Her maUrnal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl W Decone. Wilbi-aham,- Mass. Her paternal grandpar
enU are Mr. and Mrs. George Morrissey. Longmeadow, Mass.

Jeffrey Allan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Allan Murdock. 66 Laurel 
St, He was bom Nov. 9 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
His maternal grandparenU ere Mr- and Mrs. Edmund Wrubel, 149 
Lydall St. His paternal grandparenU .are Mr. and Mra. Dexter 
Mubdock. East Hartford. .

Irene, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne .Tensen, 61' 
Arbor Rd,, Hazardville, She was bom Nov. 5 a t Manchester Me
morial Hospital.  ̂ Her maternal grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. 
Charles Vlnepk, '148 Lydall S t. ' Her paLemel grandparents are 

Bd-Mra\ ^ ltng  -J eneen. SeWen '  -  -
brother, David,\>4. •

\  • • • • • ■ ,
Cheryl Loulse. 'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W alter S. Ferguaon,- 

89 Marshall Rd.-‘ . She waa bom Nov. 7 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her m aUm al. grandparenU are Mrs. Emma Woodln, 
Danburj-. and A hin Woodjn Sr . Southbviry. Her paternal,grjnd- 
moiher is Mrs. ,Catherine>Ferguson, East Hartford.

■ ■' ^ \ *  • • •

C ^ l i im b iu

Grange to Give 
 ̂ Photo to Library

Collimbia Grange has extended 
an InvlUtlon to- the Public to  be' 
present a t an open portion of lU 
mertlng Wednesday night a t  j  
o’clock when formal presentation 
of the portrait of the late Mrs. 
Lilllsn P. Rice 'will be made to the 
Saxton B. ' Little Free Library, 
Mr*. Rice Wes''librarian fhr more 
than 50 years.

Raymond B. Lyman, m aster of 
the Grange will make the presen
tation. Lyndon Little, president of 
the library Msnelstlon will accept 
4he gift, which Is to be hung In the 

•ary.
Rice was .chaplain of Co- 

lumblJ^.Grange a t ihe tim e of her 
death laal September, and had 
served sa Its, lerturer.

Other menibcra of the library 
committee expect^  to be preaent 
are Clayton R. HtHri. Mrs. Alan 
Robinson,. Miss Glad^g^ Rice and 
Mrs. Roger Hayden.

The committee on arrangements 
ts Philip H. Isham Sr.. Mrs. Junle 
ftguier and Mrs. Clinton Ladd.

SchobI U brarv  Delayed ^
The Horace W Porter School 

library, newly reorganized and set 
up once again in the little white 
school house, will not open this 
week as planned.

Mrs. John' Kozelka, chairmaij of 
the group of volunUer mothers 
who completed the work, said the 
delay Is necessary until enQUgl\ 
volunteera can- be assigned to ' set 
up a good w o r k i n g  achedule. 
George Patroa, principal of the 
school, has agreed to wait a little 
longer before permitting the stu
dents to use it. Mrs, Kozelka would 
a p p r e c i a t e  hearing from any 
mothers who can give a few hours 
oc.caslonally. She. hopes there ,will 
be enough so that no one will have 
to go too frequently.

Joint Meeting Set 
Men from Columbia Congregai:, 

tionsl Church are invited to a t
tend a school of churchmanship at 
the A n  d'o v e r . Congregational 
Church tomorrow a t 7 p.m. "The 
State of th* Union" Is the rtoplc 
for the evening. Tlie merging of 
the Congregational and the Evan-, 
geliral Church will he discussed. 
Dinner reservations may he made 
through the Rev. George K. Evans.

F air Group to Meet
The Women’s Guild of Columbia 

Congregational Church will meet 
tomorrow night a t 8 o’clock a t the 
home of Mrs. W alter Card. They 
will work on items, for th^ Chriai- 
maa fair. Assisting hostesses are 
Mrs. Howard Shumway and Mrs. 
Hyland Tasker.

Honors to Minder
Brian Sinder, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Sol Sinder of Pine St., a sen
ior at Windham High School, was 
one of 10 seniors citsd for out
standing performance on‘’the Na* 
tlohal Merit SchoUbrship Qualify
ing Testa Uken laat spring. Tke 
young’'\̂ p̂eople., learned this news 
last w e ^  when hey received let- 
tels of odinmendatfon.

. Home Hospital
Mrs. DonaldXbderson. Jonathan 

Trumbull Higl^yay, has returned 
to her home frapi Middlesex Me- 
inorlsl Hospital fv^ere she undef- 
went ipajor surgery;.

.Manchester Evening'Herald Oo- 
Ittinhla correspondent Mrs. Donald 
R. Tnttle, telephone AOideiny 
8-8485.

PliTNAM Pt'BIJ.MHER
j^itnanv. Nov. 16 i7Pi -Mrs 

erlne MacDonald, 66.' puhlishei* d: 
the weekly Putnam Patriot from 
1933 until her retirement in 1956, 
died Saturday in a local ho.spltsl. 
Her .husband, tlie late Arthur S. 
MacDonald, had edited the paper:

Television

n

1:00 Superman
Big S Tbtalsr (pi program . 
First mow .(in progressr 
Early mow ’I In progress i 
Twilight Theater (in progrcu) 
LIberace

' cartoon Ptaytouae 
•i St’Weslhar,'News and BporU 
S'30 Brave BtaiitOn 

Sports and News 
Soolsl Security. . ,Rollle Jacobs' Club Hnuse 4.4t Dong.'Edwards 
John DslyHuntley-Brlnkiey Report 

, , , Barry Barents 
7;(»'Thia ts Alice

' News and Weather 
Markham 
People'! Chotes New*. Weittier 

. . Hovit at Seven 
T'.U'Doug Edwards .

West Maas HIghlIgbta Huntlev-Brtnkiey 
7;80 Maaquerade Party

Cheyenne., , *.■ 1
Richard Diamond

s t * ' “ ’ a* ck ''fs“-Bdphng... Liors and Marriail:. 
g:t6 Father Knows BMt 

WeUa Fargo
, . Bwbon ftreat Beat
1:00 Movie sc Mine

, Danny Tfiemae Bhow 
■' Peter Ounn 

S:80 Adventures. In Parsdlie Ann Bothem Show 
------ a^r

10.

i. la 33. 80
“ ' 8
'3I: W

8 .  U3i 13TV Theater • ’ 10. 33, 80
10:00 Steve Allen Bhdw iC) 10. 33. 80Henneaaey J, J3
10:80 Man With a Camels g. S3

Mike WaHaee , 18
JuNB AllT*on show t, M, 40 U:00 ThrB Itftew i v  31

-  A J8
,.-40

13. 8$ 
8

18

S

Newt, tlporta A Weal 
Barry Barents Feature 40 —

. .  11:18 Btarllght Movie 
5* i Jack Paar :
40 World's Beat Movies 22 Ted Steele Show
80,11:30 Jack Paaa I -  “ - -

R0gi6nal 8

8. 40 '13:80 News-and Waather 
1:00 Late News
1:30 Newe

8RR S A T tR U A rS  TViW BRR rO B  COMPLBTE USTIWO

L Radio
(Thfai UttlBg Ineludcp only 

mlpotp kkifth. Some steHons
' '  V WtiRC—13«t
SiUlKNewi Zalman .
8:16 Art Johnson 
8.46 ^ a l l  '

15-

 ̂ - Ldisall Thomaa 7:uu:AmM,'N' Andy 7; So Newer \ijm«dy 
7:45 Bob and’
8:00 World 
8:16 Music i3;()U Newe

12:10 Music 
1:00 Newa.

Ray

rm On:
nil ^

Tima

X;.rm one ‘ 
elf 0 lift 
WHATr-B16

6:00 Btg Bhow 
ihn ^

Big7:00 BiT P Morgan

those news broBdLiMtP of 18 pr 
carry other short newscMta).
A ■ HTlNF-ellM

8:UU Financial Newa 
8:06 Newa Roundup

!:16 BhowcaaS and Newa 
:0U liillon Lewis 
16 Evening Devotiont 

7:30 Family Theater 
7:30 Reviewing Stand 
8:00 Newe ' '
8:06 World Today 
8:30 Shhwcaee and News 

11:06 Mueic Beyond thS Start and Newi 
13:05 Newe Roundllp 12:15 Sign on

8:80 John paly 6:45 Big Bhow
7:15 Big Show 

12:00 Newe. Sign off
VWP--141B 

6.181 .News.' Weather 
6M5 IJowie B 
9:00 Lou Terry 

11:0() Newe 11:10 Lou Terry 
1:00 Del Raycee

f m c —loM
6:00 News6:15 Weather. Sports 
6:60 Serenade Inveatmenta 
8 45 Three-Btar Extra 7 OO Dick Bertel 715 Automotive Renorl 
7:30 Newa of the World 
8:00 Oroucho Marx 
8:30 Monitor10:00 InternalKHial Bandeland 

lOrSO InlocmeaSn for Moderns 
11 :.80 Slarl'gm Serenade 12:55 Newe, eign off

Adult Gym Glasses 
/ Slated Thursdays

An Adult rserewtion program 
w ill'b* hold every Thuredey eve
ning, from 7 :S0 to  9:M p.i 
RHAHr High;, School gymneahim 
Androw Geeper, announeod laet 
n ig h t Vice preeident of the 
school’e . Perent-Teiicher-Student 
Aeon., ennotuiced Iket night.

A eujMrvieed program will be 
p rea en t^  Including iMMketball, 
volleyball and badminton under 
the sponaorahlp of the HtSA. Men 
fnd w om en. from the towns of 
Andover, Hebron end Marlborough 
ere urged to take p ert In the' pro
gram.
. The gym  faclUUeg have b ^  
eveileble. throught the Regional 
ptirtrlet. 5 Board of BducetUm In 
rsp ^ n se  to the PTSA request. 

Board to Open Bide
The Regional 8 Boebd of Bdu- 

eetion will open bida on houaing 
for Its emergency generator e f  the 
regular meeting e t^ to n ig h t in the 
RHAM High S choor'

Mnneheator E v e n i n g  
Andover correepondent, Mre. _
D. PfOastlehl, telephotSe pngrin  
8-SS5S.

G W  • A U .S - v -4 9 « < il8 « -4 0 c  
7 S « e S V ,0 0 » $ 1 .2 8
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“ToIrRNEVf’ WITH PCTTINO DI843 /  .
M ilN C H C S tE f l  '̂  C O U N T R Y  C U I I  \

PRO SHOP
ALFJC HACatNEY. Pro. — »• MAIN B t,

o n  M a i n  S t .
D e l a y e d  U n t i l  A f t e r  E a s t e r

J . ■
Plena to have perellei petW ngf 86 cere could be eccommodel

T H E

H O T E L

V

T O M  D A W K IN S
:> , • AND ■
^ T A N  B a iE F L E U R

Complete
Remodeling
•  K IT C H E N S  \
•  B A T H R O O M S ^

TeL MI •-9669—Ml 9 - ^ 9  
600 Woodhridge St.

341 tydall St.

HARVEST 
^  SUPPER
Sponaored By Commlaslon 

On .Mission Of Hie 
North Methodist Church 

800 PARKER ST.

F R ID A Y . N O V . 2 0 -  
5 :3 0  f J M .  t o  7  P  J6 l.

AT THE CHURCH ,.
AdidU 91.85 

fSilldren Under 12—750

end Mra/.Henry G. Kirch. High-Lelna Joy, deughter of Mr. s 
lend' Rd., Coventry. She wsF^hom ^ o v . 8 e t Menehester Me- 
moriel Hoepitel. Her m etem el 'foster grendperehta ere Mr. end . 
Mra. John Strtner. Bush Hill R ^  Menehester. Rer m terhel 
grandpa.rents ere Mr.-and.Mrs. H ennM j'K lrth . 16 Allen Dr.. Ver-- 
non. - She hss two slslers. Ljuin, 7,' tnd  lAurie: 5. , ^

Devid Harold, son of Mr. end Mrs. l ^ t e r  O. Joensuu, Scott 
Dr.. Veraon. He wsa bom Oct. 10 a t Hert^ovd Hospital. Rls 
m etsm al grandparenta are Mr. and Mm. G.''-Harold Reinhardt, 
West Hartford. - ' Hi s  paternal grandparenta ere Mr, end Mri. 
GlaiH Joensuu.- Lunenburg. Msas. He has e Mother, Welter, 
Jr.. 2. '  ■

'''t ■ '
Richard Arnold H, eon of Mr. end .Mrs. Richard Arnold 

Keefe. Hebron. H e'w as bom Nov. 7 -at Mancheater MemorisI 
Hospital. H is'm aternal grandparents era Mr. and Mrs. E. Moo-, 
dy, Sacramehto, Calif. Hia patarpal grandmother is Mrs. M. 
Keefe. Hartford. He haa a  brother. Jam es Arthur, 21 months; 
and a iiaier, Cheryl Marie..3.

Daniel Key, aon Of; Ml:, and Mrs. Edward R. Whits'; 14 W arren 
Bt. He waa bom Tfov-^II a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
His ittateraal grandparenta a rr . Mr.-and'Mrs:-;Camille Lavallee. 
North Franklin. Hla paternal grandparenta are .Mr. aiM Mrs. 
Ernest 15^ite.- Rockville. ‘ He has''tw 6 sisters, Deborah Ann, 
,2H. and-Cnana Marie. 1. ■ -  ̂ ,

[q.CTCHER aiASS^O.
1*8 WEST/tODDIJi;'

o p  MAN(JHh:iSTP:R
Mitchell 

S-76791
CORNER D u r a n t  81. 

"NEW LARGER QIUKTERS ’ 
irNTY OK FRONT AND KP;a Ii PARKING

A U T O  G L A S S  IN STA LLED  

> G L A S S  FU R N IT U R E  T O P S  

.4,M IRR 0R1S '( F i r f p l a g *  cmkI D o e r )  

C w C T U R t F R A M IN G  ( a l l  t y p « )  

W I N D O W  cm d  P L A T E  G L A S S
: (?ON1KArTORt: WE HAVE IN 8TUOI

I^M E D IC IN E  c a b i N e t s  s h o w e r  d o o r s

OPBiN I aTURDAYB-^OPEN jrUURtiOA>'<'EVEN|NG¥ 
lUniMATBK OLAOI.V GIVEN- J

L i  ; •

O v *n  cooking 
) is easy todciy . . .

j o ' s  h d ^ W  h o q t i n u
our way I c„ 1..

Ton t* t  prem ium  q u a lr tp  
Mobdheat with RT-98 . . .  the , 
mort completely eflectira fuel , 
Ml additive in use today. And- 
ybu get premium service. Au- 
tonuti^ deliveries a bal- 
aaoedpajfment plan and many ; 
cither extraSsdesigned tp ipakt 
heme heatingYs^ly aaa».'

M b b i l h e O L s T l F B
• n  B iuii s eSaa

W f  G IV E  
G R E E N  S T A M P S

IRIARTY 
tROTNERS
M l 3-5T35"

New Holiday Loan Plant 
SHOP NOW-PAT LATER
Arrange an HFC Hdiliday Cash Loan up to $600 to cover 
heavy seasonal expenSes-repay in convenient monthly 
amounts. You'll like the conveniences you get at HFC. 
You also speedBnd courtesy. Phone or come in today.

'I  ASoian of $100 coals. $20i60'Whan promptly
ropsw in 12 conaeoutive monthly Instalmanta .>•

- pf alO.OSj Sahb, N6 sndortert are requirad.

OUSEHOLD FINANCE
M A N C N I t n *  f i lO P M N O  P A R K A M

3t2 MitMU Turnpik* West 
2nd Floor-MItchdl 3-2738

i: II Is i  Msa, Tml, Rwfs.-I9 to IWM., Fii.-IJO to 12 M.

U s«
Y oH r

C h a r g e  P la n  
F o r

D o U v tr iM
Juat telephone , your order for 
drug needa and eosmetirs—giv
ing ' your Charge PlaS num
ber

G e t
‘Immediate 

Delivery

W d A c ftlh
•01 MAIN ST.—MI S-5S21 

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

PALM BE ACH S H O R E S ,  F L O R I O A

WUlftfVBF yOttf Itfti ®f 8 ptfffCt lOUthtCR ViCBtlOR, lt*2 wMtIWR iBf yBG St INB
ColBninBH — 8t ••fPfltiflliy rtBSomUl* r t t f i.  If yoe HM to U i IM o ft • •« 
Nitro's t  cotiMitl* •Btfrtiiiiflitnt pfor**". (f yoo llfco W roloi,' *• RWW. 
•00 foot of Rno oeoiA Bioeh. Rpartmtirtt orttfi cogfelng focHItltB or Blf oooil* 
tioAtO roomi. froo p*rlii»i iR K f . P io i . . . • OIjmuRle-tlit Roo) aoO cBH#8R*b
RM l • S iiKh Bar, Rlnlni room and cocktail looAi* • StrBim faMot* 
yMMinc ftellltiaa. Opw Ok . 15 to May 1. Writ, for foldan

A'AffOlhs m  tl

HC COLONNADES HOTIL
DcpI. M-l , p,o. BOX 476 • SlVlMA 8EACH. Ra., TH. WUI MACfl W 4-tlM

THIS IS

A reminder that we’re open until 5 P.M, on Mondays, Tuesdays 
and Kridaya. On those days we offer a full 8 hours of uninter
rupted servtOe, B A.M. to 5 P.M. These hours mre espeoialljr eon- 
venlent for asving or transacting other financial buslnesa on your 
way home front work, or while doing tome late afternoon anop- 
pin'g. ThursdayM. of course, the hniira are extended right straight 
through to H P.M. Manchester .Savings and Loan, 1007 -Main 
Street, near Maple StreeL "Manchester’s Oldest Financial In
stitution.’’ <

on one aide of'M ain 8t, won’t  go 
'-'IntO'affact un tll a f t t r  Blaster, How- 

av»r, the Uoiplnation of lUegal 
parking stalls, and re-m arklng the 
■traet will begin In a  fqw days.

PoHee Chief garnet Reardon, the 
town traffic authority, said the 
■trset, which was-recently repaved, 
will be marked fUr angle parking 

- . as before, and provisions for bus 
•tops will also be Made. He 
ommended recently th a t na i^ le l 
parking be instituted o n - t ^  w est 
side of Main St. fropi Myrtle St: 
to the South 'Terntintis as a means 
of aiding t ra S ^  flow. If this plan 
proves sucqoslifol, It Is then pro
posed ' to ..Eventually have parking 
on the Skat side of the street.

T9te parallel parking plML. de
pends, however, on the 'town 
Parking Authority’s providing ad
ditional off-street parking facilir 
tlea to  replace those stalls which 
would ' bfe eliminated when the 
parallel parkings plan goes Into 
effect.

When the street re-m arklng is 
completed, 19 illegal stalls will 
have been removed to comply with 
the general statutes. This will, 
elUnlnAte - parking stalls which 

. were too close to Intersections, 
crosewalks and Are hydrants.

■Uhder the chief's plan, reserve 
' zones for bus stops will be provid

ed on Main St. on the west side 
opposite Pearl St. Myrtle St., 
Gorman’s Gas Station, Park St,, 
A rthur’s Drug ^tore, Forest .St. 
and the old high school. On the 
east side bus-atops would be pro
vided on School St., Maple St.,

■ Oak St., Burton’s Store, Bissell 
St., Peart S t . ' and the Center 
Restaurant. "

Aids Traffic Flow
Providing these bus stops a t the 

curb will a lso . aid traffic -flow, 
Reardon said, and eliminate haz-. 
ards.

The traffic and parking com- 
m lttM  of the Chamber of Com
merce, which met a few days ago 
with Chief Reardon, asked tha t 
parallel parking not be instituted 
on Main St. until after the Easter 
shopping season to allow for 

''msJti:
Inif-^the

. shopping season, and to allow the 
parkln^-quthority  time to obtain 
sufficient 'x)|f-street parking fa
cilities. \  ,

During an infohngl discussion, it 
was the consensus th a t  no move 
should be made to rdiqe meter 
charges fronj a penny to  flvqcents 
until "proper off-street facm^les 
and definite plans could be sho' 
for a reason for .suclr'sction.”

The -committee Is scheduled to 
meet with the TPA Thursday a t

Bolton

Christmas . and Easter

plus an addlUonal 3(blf the endisSar 
Forest St. is clearad ol sgau and 
brush. Through this imalis, park 
ing space would be BMCds aviulable 
Which, would Dlpre than lisplace 
the 53 parkingki^aces hMt on Main 
St. through^'TdralleV' parking and 
thsieliinliiation of the illegal stalls;

AJpe'^as p art of the profpiun 
fqxvmilated a t  the Oct. 28 meeting.

:e TPA ts taking stops toward 
the acquisition, of properties ad
joining the town-ownM parking 
lot on the east side of Main St. 
which would enlarge the lot, make 
entrance less difficult, and tle-iii 
w ith the Purnell parking lot to 
provide a large parking area  be- 
'lilnd the Main St. stores.

The TPA proposes th a t the 
Bareeia property and the McNeil 
property (now owned by the P u r
nell Oorp.) on Birch St. bh taken; 
ais;^ th a t other property on Oak 
St. a t the far end of the parking 
lot and Purnell Corp. p i t ^ r t y  on 
Oak St and"Pim eU  PI. (this does 
not include Uii .Fhimell -Parking 
jo t) be acquired a t 'a .  la ter date.

Appraisals on the properties will 
be submitted By the TPA to .Mar
tin within a^few days. Phelon SaLcT, 
so the moat practical way of ac
quiring them may be worked out.

Funds for thb purchase of the 
propertl'^ would come' from the 
Parking Meter Fund Which has 
about $78,000 available for the 
purchases. The Board of Directors 
would have -to pass on these expen
ditures or begin condemnation pro
ceedings if the -p roperty  owners 
and the town can’t  get together on 
a ptirchase price.

Earmarked for Depot 
An additional $35,500 in the 

Harking' Meter Fund Is also ear
marked for the purchase of the 
Depot Sq. property owned by the 
New Haven Railroad and which 
the town seeks to acquire for 
parking purposes ‘ in the North 
EiW*..

The "parking authority has re
fused to accept a  deed to the land 
until the railroad.is able to provide' 
a  clear title for the''lapd.. More than 
two months ago the rallfo*? was 
asked to clear up a  provision 'ip the 
deed, made m any-.years-ago,' by 
which the then Hartford, Provl;-- 
dence and Fishkill Railroad ac
quired the property from Minor 
White. This septlon specified th a t 
the property was to  be utilized for 
railroad use only.

Phelon said he has repeatedly 
made a ttem p ts  to contact the rail
road during this 2-month period 'to 
find out the progp-ess. If any, which 
is being made.

So far, Phelon said, the letters 
sent and numerous phone calls 
-teven offering to  accept reverse 
cnaixes) he has made have not 
beeii-apswered.

P p U t e Q a i l t t  
D r i v e r  L e f t  

C r a s h  S c e n e

\  4iV '

s a r y

O F

Form er Cheney Mills 
Hartford Road 

arid Pine 81. 
Manrhesler, Cohn.

Plell^y of
FREE PARKING!

Parcel Pickup 
Service ,

To Your Carl

★  O N E -D A Y .S F E C IA L S  ★

FOR TUESDAY ONLY
B O N E L E S S
S M O K E D

(1^1 to 9 Lbs. Avff-j ,

FR E SH L Y  g r o u n d  
L E A N  A LL BEEF

BLI:E LABEL ̂  
X. ,V. STA T rr .

CUT BEETS

■ T T —

' 17 o x :
'  C A N  •

N O . 1 M A IN E

1 0  LB. 
B A G

N E W  L O W  P R IC E  
I p t A ^ i r p U E E I t

I'

LOAF

G A R A G E S
C O M P L E T iL Y H N S U L A T E D

ALUMINUM WATERMOOF 
A WINDPROOF INSULATION

Have this Garagg 
tRICTI^D  NOW 
for the Winter!

^  NO MOrtEY DOWN
★  5 YEARS W m
★  BUY FACTORY O I R m
★  FIRST PAYMENT-MAY 1900

f i i t o

.  ^  ---------- NO NEED Td OET 
STALLED THIS WINTIRI

■

10 a.m. in the Chamber builcBng.
At 'a meeting of the retail exe

cutive committee of the Chamber, 
also held a few days ago, that 
group voted to ask the TPA for 
notification of all its meetings 
'.'not private." The committee said 
it would designate one of Its 
members to attend all such con
ferences 'in order to obtain action 
heretofore desperately lacking oh 
the part of the parking authority.”

A t a meeting of the TPA OCt. 28 
with Chief Reardon and General 
M anager Richard Martin, a pro- 
frtam airhed kt acqui^ihg^. property 
or making other arrangm ents to 

' provide better off-street parking 
facilities was outlined.'

At the time, it was agreed the 
TPA would take "Immediate steps” 
to arrive a t an arrangm ent with 
the two stores leasing the Popular 
M arket parking- lot whereby the 
lot would be enlarged to protride 
additional parking space. Popular 
M arket and-A rthur’s Drug lease 
the lot:

One Givrti Permission
Atty. Herbert Phelon, TPA 

rbalfman, said today tha t the 
authority has received assurances 
from one of the two lessees of the 
Popular M arket lot tha t it could 

'“be u,sed By the 'town to provide ad 
dlUorial off-street .parking. The 
TPA has also made several at- 
teftipts to contact the other leasee 
who has been out of town, and exj 
pects to have an answer within 
few days, Phelon said.

I f  permission' to ii.se the- lot ts 
forthcoming, it has been estimated

F ic to y / i i i  Display OPEN SuilDAYS '

D O N  T  M IS S  T H IS  O F F E R .'
GENTIEMEN: Plsaie isnd rris'your valubbl.S IfSS bookisi 
that conlai^i a compitls lelsclion 6( Garage Modeli. . 
Flooi Plant ’ond Deicriplionj.' C-16S
Name___ ________ '

Sfrss.f " , , ' , ' _

C'»y Slots _  _ _■
phone ____

The COAST LUMBER Corp.

/ •

V

lU-II A,!- H iimli n Conn

LOOKING FOR
LAMP

SHADES?

^ S A L E ! i
0  off-

2 ,0 0 0  F R O M  
A  L E A D IN G , 

M A N U F A C T U R B R ! >

Consistjntf o f : Parolnrtents, 
dUks anpt shiintungs. Se- 
iMtion includes: Boudoir, 
bridney t a ^ ,  floor and 
chimney',.''shad^. You’ll 
want to buy scy w a la t these 
lowj  ̂low m arljOW  pnees*

W hatever You Need— 
You’ll; Airways Find: I t  At

< . .  09  jObJirte, r

Expanded Economy the Answer

Labor Gets Rockefeller 
ions on Antbmation

A H artford man was .arrested 
yesterday on Jive chargee after 
SU te Police said he left the scene 
of A 8-car accident Saturday 
which injured four people.

He ls> Clifford C. ChamploiW 27, 
charged with driving under the in
fluence of Intoxicating liquor, 
reckleea driving, evSdlng reepon- 
sibillty, Im p ro j^  use of reg istra
tion plates and driving aii lihreg 
istered motor vehicle.

Hurt, but not hoapitalized in 
the craah were: Mrs. Arleen Gig- 
11b, 28, Ferawood Dr., ^ I t o n ,  one 
of the drivers who suffered a leg 
Injury; Claude Radcllffe, 46, Hart^ 
ford, the other driver, leg Injuries; 
Radcliffe’s wife,. Oora, 36, neck 
and back Injuries; and Mra. 
Gladine Frazier, 36.. Hartford, a 
passenger with Mr. and 'Mrii.'’ Rafl^ 
cllffe, leg and hand Injuries.

S tate Trooper William Tomlin 
o f ' the Colchester Troop triiced 
the. car to Champion after finding 
pieces of chrome from a head light 
and part of the grille a t the scene 
(Xf the accident, Rt. 44A and South 
Rd. '

Tomlin said the Glgllo car was 
headed w est - on Rt. ■ 44 A and 
stopped on the ' road while Mrs. 
Glgllo waited for trdfftc to pass so 
she could ttirn Into South Rd. The 
Radcllffe car stopped behind her 
car and waa hit by the car driven 
by Champion. The Impact p ^ h ed  
the Radcllffe car into the^^lgllo 
car with such force th a t -the Glg- 
lio c a r ' waa puahed ahead . about 
100 feet.

Tomlin said Champion then 
raced away 'oli SOuth St., h itting 
a culvert ancL'atone wall on the 
way. Intensive police work turned 
up the' Champion car, hidden away 
a t  a  frieifd-a house.

Two children In the Glgllo car, 
Norma Glgllo, 3, Bolton, and Linda 
Kovaeik. 11, of Ellington, escaped 
unharmed. Julie Frazier,. 21 
montha, a  passenger In the other 
car,' was also uninjured. ^

Champion has posted a 1500 
"bond for appearance in Bolton- 
JOsrice Court tomorrow.

(CkNittaneff Psg« ,0m )

Los Angeles, •  strortg Ntgqn man, 
as chairman.

Demodratie maneuvering for 
presidential nomination also was 
evident. Sen. John -F. Kennedy 
(D-Mass), Sen. Lyndon B. John
son (D-Tex), Gov. O. Mennen Wil
liams of Michigan, Sen. S tuart 
Synilngrton (D-Mo), and Gov, Ed
mund. Brown of California — all 
possible candidates —■ made talks 
discussing the Issues for 1960,

In Dallas, Tex., Senator Johnson 
said. ”I am not a  candidate for 
president. 1 don’t  expect the nom
ination to be given me.

But the Senate m ajority lead
er,- In his weekly talk taped for 
Texas radio stations, added ”I am 
not going, to say today, th a t If my 
country . *a'd to me Oiat it w ant
ed me to-do a  particular type of 
service th a t I would close the door 
and say th a t I. would refuge to do 
th a t aervlce.”

More than 60 Jqhnaon-for-Presl- 
deij t̂ Clubs have been formed in 
Texas, since Rep. Sam Raybiim 
(D-Tex); speaker of the House, 
said he was going to campaign ac
tively to get the Democratic presi
dential nomination for -Johnson.

In addition, a move- 'atarted in 
Wisconsin to enter a stand-in can
didate for. Adlai Stevenson In the

Fellowci?^ft Club 
To Confi^^egree

The Master Mason degree^yill be 
conferred and Fellowcraft Club 
night will be observed a t Mani^hes-^ 
te r  Lodge of Masons tomorrow a t 
7:30 p.m.

Those assuming officers’ sta 
tions win be F rank  Oakler, wor
shipful master; E rnest Zoppa, sen
ior warden; George Strlm iatis, jun
ior'w arden; Robert Ferguson, sen
ior deacon; Leon Smith, junior dea
con; Peter Lekousejs, senior'stew 
ard; Charles Stalb, junior steward; 
Wayne- Garland, chaplain, and 
Kenneth. Weibust, marshal.

Also assisting will be Herbert 
Leggett, Miller Haugh, William 
Muldoon, W alter Person. William 
Sandberg and 'Victor Meyers. There 
will be a  social hour and refresh
ments.

G>urt Cases
Gonday Oases '

Acte J. Rondeau, 64, of Colum 
bia was fined $15 for speeding.

David A. Burnett, 18, of 133 
Main St., was fined $12 for fail
ure to pass to the left and  Ger 
aid C. Gioia. 16, of New Britain, 
was fined $12 for passing a stop 
light.'

Gill Estrella. 23, of Warehouse 
Point, was fined $9 for passing a 
stop sign.

A charge of failure to g ran t the 
right of way against Mrs. Dorothy 
M, Hayes, 28 Parker St., was 
nolled on the recommendation; of 

Si^osecutor John N. Lombardo.
yj-ank E. Champury, 194 Wash- 

In'gtdn, R t, was found -guilty of 
failure^ip  set the handbrake of 
his car, btit t h e  court suspended 
Imposition ^ -sen ten ce .

Katurdby Cases 
Two m otorists iVera acquitted of 

spesding charges lato.- In S atu r
day’s (x>urt sessions afte r short
trials.-------  \

■Hiey were Mrs, M arjortoxF . 
Rothwell of Howard Rd., Bolto 
and Morria-R. Jacobs, 21, of 40 Mt. 
Nebo Ph Both pleaded innocent.

. The court nolled a charge of 
failure to  g ran t the right of way 
against Mrs. M artha F. Rawlings 
of 107 Oakland St.

sta te’s prsfsreilttol prim ary. Sts- 
venson, the party’s preatdenttal 
nominee In 1952 and 1956, has 
said hs will not enter any primary.

There )s a poarihUlty- of a. 3- 
jvay Wisconsin tussle, for tmth 
SenNIIubert Humphrey (D-MInn) 
and Sein^Cennedy may run in the 
primary.

Meanwhile, D^mocrata continu
ed to fire on the f a e ^  of the Els
enhower, admlnistratlbn, Sen. Kgn 
nedy,' addressing a p arty  Issues 
Conference In Augusts, M alm, last 
night, said th a t "since 1952, 'thi 
power, prestige and standinff o 
the .United States In relation to the 
Communist world has declinsd.”

Election of a Democratic preel 
dent and Congress next year, 
Kennedy concluded, could niean 
the survival of freedom all around 
the globe. .
' Bymingtnp, addressing a Jeffer- 
son-Jackson dinner fin Oklahoma 
City Saturday night. Indicted w hat 
he called two tragic policies, of the 
administration. '

, "F irst Is their policy o f 'strength 
through weakness,’ standing idly 
by while over half a million citi
zens are forced out of work for 
months," he said. J

'"My second Indlctmenf Is at 
least as serious. If they knew, the 
facts, the people would never con
done policies which are placing us 
behind the communists in nearly

all* fields: except consumer eom- 
forts.”

Other Issues brought up by 
wSeksnd politicking included hit 
oM theme—Pea«!s and prosperity— 
and 6 new ofie-beatnlks, T ,

B tnl Thurston B. Iforton  (R- 
Ky), the R e p u b l i c s  n a t lo i ^  
c a r m a n ,  aald domestic prosper
ity  snd ths keeping of world p<Mi»e 
would be ths m ajm  IP6() leeuee. , 

Oev. Williams accused Repdh- 
llcans of behaving like beatniks, 
adding!

"The one good thing about some 
beatnlks-^thelr proteat s  g a  t n s t 
senselese conformity—ths Repiibll- 
cans have scrapped " ■

Court Conliuues . 
Ceiitelery Cases

Fmir M anchester ym ithj accused 
of toppling more than 60 tomb-i 
Atones a t the fit. Jam es’ O m etery l 
off-"Broad St. appeared in Town I 
Cburf today but their cases were: 
c o n tin u e  to Nov. 30. . }

The four i r e  Alfred R. Meek, l6, 
of 10 Congress .St.; Roland O ,. 
Nourie, 17, of 8 i Columbus St.; ■ 
Robert D. Cone, 18, and Daidd J . , 
Cone, 17, both of 103 Irving St. /-i 

T^e youths are charged-w ith  
malicious damage to rem etery  
property and wllh wilful Injury to 
personal property. The second 
charge Is the result of the dis
covery of d a m a g e  to a power 
shovel owned by th# Andrew An- 
saldi Co. The shovel was painted 
With obscene words, a  can of oil 
was tipped, over, and an attem pt 
had been made to s ta rt a fire In 
the shovel cab. • i

Each of the accused Is free under 
$200 bond.

BKOAO K K E A S nm  
WHITE

TULIP
TBNOCK TA O nr
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W a s h  f r e e !  

Drapes! 
Spreads! 

6x9 Rugs!
MACHINES WASH 
UP TO 16 IBS.

WORLD PREMIERE 
TUESDAV 
9 A.M. • 

WVEMBER 17
ALL DAY! ALL NIGHT!
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S e e
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GAS LAMPS 
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SEThCxlS Fabulous 
Giant Clothes Dryers
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A SMASH HIT OFFER!
New Hi-Fi—LP.Record Albums

6 9 ^;f One For Only

With EvofV^EXK) or Mora Purdiosa 

I Of Citioe SoMi^ Frwkiefs

TWENTY DIFFERENT
V.

S T A R T  N O W  - r t  BUILD A  C O L L E C T IO N  ' r-'s-.
7-i»,

CitiM SliYilit
Ed BarraoUffe-CharUe Spfagua 187 Oakland 8t.
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OnERGENT ̂ BLUING • BLEACH • AMMONIA!

b r i n g ' A  T R U C K L O A D !
BE OUR GUEST!

DO-IT̂ RSELF
wash your 
clothes the 
way ygy like 

"to do them!

NO CHARGE f  OR WAGING
77, 7 , day AND NIGHT

Thuri., Ftidag!
D R Y l O c

F O R  i O  M IN U T E S !

Begirmiiig Saturday

OPEN
24 HOURS
EVERY 

DAY
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SH0P4T8WM> 8WW*
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E  .. ’ On Circuit
Th* battle of the aiimniit time- 

J. table continuaa t«' be a one-way tri- 
*; umph for Prrtldent de fseulle, FOl- 
f  lowlnfr hie miftcltae In pereiiadinc; 
r  Khruehchev to vtdt France }n 
L March, he hae now ach^uled a 

visit of hie own to Britain to beiiin 
April 6. That, then, becomes an-, 
other date before which the Kaet-

■ West summit cannot be held.
This seems, in faet, to be devel- 

r  oplnip into something; more than a 
battle of timetables. I t could turn 

j; into a ceaseless round tobin o  ̂vis- 
t; its which, if every lesdina states- 
*;man should Insist on having his 

own full turn, and then, logically, a 
K second turn, might go on forever.

Britain's Prime Minister Mac- 
:; millai. was the first tourist to make 

the rounds, to Moscow, Paris and 
;; Washington. Khrushchev followed,
■ ■, with an itinerary. Including Wash

ington, San Francisco and Peiping. 
Elsenhower la next bn the circuit, 
for Africa. Asia and Europe. Then 
de Gaulle will begin taking his 
turn, to Washington, to London. In 
the midst of this Khrushchev will 

' be off again, to Paris.
' Even as far as this shapes iip 

now, there are some prospective 
: gaps, likely to be filled in later.
I lOirushchev hasn't been to London 
' laWy. And de Gaulle hasn't been

to MOSCOW’.
' Bu\ It also becomes clear that 
I some ^  these travelers may devel

op an' instinct fo ' a second round. 
Each succeeding junket tends to 
tehe some lustre snd prestige off 
•those which have preceded it. Mac- 
millim, the original traveler, for 
Instance, has by this time become 
almost a bi^ckground figure. The 
forthcoming Eisenhower tour is 
pertain to make him the big dy
namic headline figure for Decern; 
ber, an"d would have left him in a 
nicely dominating ' position if the 
East-West summit, could have 
^k en  place soon after, as
things stand hpw\ de Gaulle will 
be tho^ona who has' the most' re
cent, stickers on his luggage when 

East-West sumrntt convenes

m m  i^au'tSNnt, aaU ^Mrlagly, 
has no tlfiia for amaniUea or frivoli- 
tiea and dees not jMem .to undar- 
stand wtty hit puritanlam la not 
cbntagioua.

*1n Ms angbr he has b ^ n  lash
ing out a t Uit ^ a t^  ^rsaa and cul- 
tju ttl. programs." '

As w i’ read such laAifuage, we 
think we begin to see not merely 
s  difference between w’hsC can 
hajppen In Poland or America to a 
reporter wrho does such reporting, 
but siso another difference—a dif
ference iii hiS chances of getting 
such reporting published in the 
New Tortt n m ss If his subject 
happened tc be an American gov
ernmental figure lather than s 
Communist head of state. Gomulka 
was obviously considered fair and 
joyous game for such a headline, 
fo- such a revelation. Would -the' 
New York Times I- ’.'e been equally 
quick and equally happy to publish 
a similar headline and a similar 
report If It had concerned Presi
dent Elsenhowet, or Governor 
Rockefeller, or Mayo*- Wagner? 
Not, we think, without ronaider^ 
able deliberation m’er the possibil
ity of toning the acriisatlon down, 
labeling hearsay and goeslp as 
hearsay and gossip, and even over 
the possibility of withholding such 
a clinical dissection of a leader 
until the leader had more clearly 
and puhllcly demonstrated Its ac 
cUracy, It-is even a poasibllitjy that 
had Rosenthal himself been rej^rt- 
ing in this country, anr, had noticed 
similar symptoms'in ons of our 
leaders, he w'ould not so easily 
have conaidered himself free to 
put them in type.

We ourselves read Rosenthal's 
original story with keen Interest;' 
and with actual gratitude to him 
for leUing ua see so much of what 
was going on inridet Poland, even 
Inside Gomulka.

But, come to think of ,lt, we 
would have had a different kind of 
reaction to the story if It had hap
pened to concern oiie of our own. 
We would, In such an instance, 
question the responsibility and 
fairness and taste of the Journal
ism involved, all qualities we like 
to see go along with freedom of the 
press when, that is. thay don’t  in
terfere with a readable story about 
an Ideological e n e m y .^

A T1iniif(hl for T o d ^  
by .tke'MaaetwaMr 

oaMMii ai m u w M

•ayeral years ago three\chUili 
earns to their father In an uih 
happy mood. They exhibited fhree 
carda each with' the picture of a 
mountain and all dealnated aa Mt. 
Monadiiock.. N. H. Yet no two 
leoked alike, The youngsters were 
considerably disturbed. Fortunate
ly, -the father responded more wise
ly than he' sonnieUmea did. He 
Simply looked and listened.

A fter a while a took of iinder- 
stdndlng changed the eiCpression 
on the face of one of the boys. He 
exclaimed: "These are all pictiirea 
of Mt. Monadnock. But^each waS 
taken from a different 'place."-- 

-If, thia little mountain cannot be 
aeen from one location, neither,can 
great apiritual realittea be reason
ably understpod wlthmjt a enm- 
prehensiye approach,,.,Saint Paul 
wisely counseled, "- now I know in 
part." and "- now’ w* see. In a mlrs 
ror dimly." Our spiritual climate 
is becoming more wholesome b*' 
eause'we’tre  increasingly recognis
ing the folly of insisting .-that 
others accept as final the view of 
spiritual realitisa which \ye each 
ale from where we stand.

Rev. Percy Spurrier

2 A m erica n s  A m o n ^  8 
Des ig n a ie d  Cardinals^

BOY SCOUT 
ISotel and News

else de- 
■ip after nei(,t April

unieas, th a t is, 
cides to take a 
$.

' Per)wi»t aome far-off day, the 
paths of all Me travelers may by 

^-^m e chance Intersect, wdth ail of 
them finding themselves in the 
aa>ns hotel for the night, and we 
can can that a summit of one kind 
• r  -another. ■

' Infiidc G om ulka '
‘ •The Polish government has or- 
'dered A. ,M. Rosenthal, able and 
readable correspondent of tbe l^ew 
York Times, to get out of the Coun- 
ti% telling him "you.j^avg^W’ritten 
very deeply and in detail aboul/the 
Internal aituation, party matters 
and leadership matters,^ and the 
Polish Government caqiibt tolerate 
such probing reporting." The New 
York Times has run an editorial, 
titled 'Too Much Truth," deploi^g 

- 'the benighted action of the ,Poy^ 
G ovem n^t and of Gomulka hlm- 
sel^ inynbt )t>eihg able to-tolerats 
' ‘an^honeat, probing, expository ac
count of ^ a t .  is happening in his 
harassed country."

This I s  all an unassailable ex 
ample of some^lng that could 
only happen in a diqUtorsHip. The 
IV)lish’actlo%is to b e V ^ ^ i^ d  and 
condamned; It can be proclaimed 
that tHla sort of thing ^ ^ I d  nqt 
happen here."

'The. Times, how’evef,. is hohest 
enough to repeat the-nwffi^Te 
Rosenthal's able and colorful re- 
portli^ which proved^ too much for 
Gomulka, snd^ the nature of that 
rsportlag dqes opcaidoh a second 
t b s i ^ t  ' I 

, 'rtis' headline over the news g^ry 
Ml question read "Gdroulka Is.. . goods; M r* Ross Schwoer-

-Testyi Unsssy.’̂ - - ^ *  *r,Tpta5tbr.

J u a t A ,Few  Truppingfi?
Im'est.ia, the Russian n ^ s p a p tr  

of which Khrushchev's son-in-law 
is now’ -editor, baa launched a 
bright new contest for suggestions 
on how’ to ir-yide glamor, ro
mance. and solemnity for some of 
Uie key occasions of human life,' 
like marriages and ceremonies for 
new-born children.

It seems that a good many Rus- 
sianp are beginning tO; go back to 
churches for marriages and bap
tisms, and one theory is that the 
resson they do this is not neces- 
-^arily belief in religion, but a thirst 
fqr the customs and rites which 
w’ouId make an occaalon'Merri Itkfi 
ar occasion. It is useless to expeqt 
people to give lip this craving for 
rituals, one correspondent wrote 
IsvesttA. The '•hlng tq.-do, theft. Is 
to develop some ^tractive "Soviet 
rites."

One siiggestion W’ould have So
viet marriages conducted in ' a 
special Club o r building, which 
c o u ld ” be . gaily de<;orated, PubUfi 
dignitaries w’ould attend the cere
monies. Special sashes wrould be 
tied around the , young couple, the

Gub Scout Pack 9i o<i Green 
School had s picnic and Bobcat 
ceremony' at Camp Johnson yes
terday. Famines of the scouts at
tended.

Cubmaster John Gorman pre
sented the Bobcat pin to James 
Gorman, Jelleey Knofla,' Richard 
Mkson, Richard Mldllh, Phillip 
Morrison, Allan Rice, Robert Tay
lor and James Bacon.

Pack meetinge are held the third 
Friday of the month a t 7:30 p.m. 
at the school.
.- A newspapers.'soda bottles and 
rags collection will be made by the 
pack soon.

The pack needs two den moth
ers, and an^ mother interested 
should contact John Gorman or 
Bill Wafker.

OHIROPBAOrORS F.LF̂ CT 
New Haven, Nov. 16 (gb — The 

Connecticut Chiropractic Assn, 
has ohosen Dr. Arnold L. Miletle 
of Tftrrington as Its new president 
to succeed D r.. J^hn S. Gray of 
Bridgeport. Other officers sleeted 
at the association's annual meet
ing yesterday included Dr. Calvin 
T. Wade, New Brltath,. vice pres- 
IdMt; Dr. Harry Rproviero, 
Bi^dgeport, secretary-treasurer; 
and Drs. Raymoftd A. Keller, 
Thompsonvllle, Carlyle S. White. 
New Haven, and Julius L. Sanna, 
Danbury, district directors.

(Coptlaoed from 'Page Otrai

liahoB Ouatava feata, 7S, Apos- 
ttolie Nuncio to SwitaerlaiMI; ArcH’ 
btshop Paolo MaraUa,' M. Apot 
tol|e Nuncjkt to Franca, and Fran- 
caaeo Iforaiio, 87, aaeretary of the 
BSccteeiaatlcal Tribunal.

Thp naming of Arehbtahop May
er and Muench bringa th e . total 
number of American Cardinala to 
six, hlghaat in the cburcH’a hiatorv. 
The others afe Francis Spellman 
of Hew York, Jamaa F. Melfilyre 
of Los Angeles, Richard .J. Cuah- 
Ing of Boston and John F. O'HalTs 
of Philadslphia. .,

Cardinals Cushing and O'Hara 
W’tra both eleyatad by Pope John 
last December In the first con
sistory of hla reign, when he In
creased the College of Cardinals 
to 74 members. Previously it had 
been limited to .70 members for 
.nearly 400 years.' Since the De
cember consistory three cardinals 
have died.

With Its nsw additions, the Col
lege of Cardinals wdll include 31 
Italians and 48 prelates of other^ 
nations. Of ths non-Italian con-' 
tingents, the U.S. representation 
of six is. expected only by France's 
seven. .^

The consistory on Dec. 14 -wlU 
be secret, and at it the Pope will 
deliver an allocution to present 
members of the college 'fthming 
again the new prlnces.The latter 
wdll be' waiting at various buildl 
ings in the Vatican or in Rome 
to receive official notification of 
their elevation.

The secret consistory will be 
followed by a colorful public con
sistory in St. Peter's Basilica on 
Dec. 17,.a t which the new car
dinals will receive the b r o a d -  
brimmed red hats, or g a Ter os, 
symbolic of their rank.

Vatican sources said all of the 
new Cardinals except Archbishop 
Meyer will be brought to Rome to 
-become part of the Roman Curia, 
the Vatican's central executive 
group, to strengthen that body in 
preparation for the Ecumenical 
Council of the-church to be held In 
about three years.

This will increase the number of 
the curia Cardinals from 24 to 31

It will Include an American

Jiardinal for the first '.mo in his
tory, Archbishop Iduonch, who wUt 
give' up his peat u  apeatoUe fiun,l 
:io to Gaimany. Cardinal Striteh 
waa called to  the ouria: but he 
died In Rome before he could )bis- 
come a  member.

C ardinal C ushing 
B riefly m  a t
.''''(Continued from Pnga One)
ed a aermen to 12,000 parsons 
gatherisd for communion In the 
auditorium.

He said ths cKureh finds ItMlf 
confronted with ths groiatast 
threat in Its hiatory "the threat 
of materialiam, the parent of athe
istic oonMnunism.

"We cannot meet the ehallange 
by running away from It," he aaid.

a r *
everybody woul(reing a maridage' 
song, the couple would kiss^ there 
would be a dance, a sports event, 
and a bonrert, and then, as the 
couple left for a honeymoon, some 
ptgpons would be released.

.This sounds not unattractive, 
aifd, like so many Sovlst achieve
ments.. real or prospective, bide ui, 
in our way of life, look to our own 
laurelaBerhape, in fact, we have e 
cuctom or two we could bestow 
upon the Russians. Instead of lA- 
leasing pigeons, how about lashing 
down the Speedoiueters and plug- 
'glng the horns of a whole flotilla of 
automobiles?

But," in reality we wish the 'Rus
sians n< suen raucous ill In their 
hunger for ritual and romance. We 
are. all for'their open search for 
some of- the pleasure, assurance 
and . solemnity they themselves 
once, included, we afraid, under 
the heading of “opium for the peo
ple.” They still do not want re
ligion, ,pf course, merely some eub- 
Stitute.for some of i t  atmolphers 
and trappings. BuLthey had bettw 
'watch' but they do nqt create~tte- 
bne along with ♦he other!

D of I Sponsors 
B azaar T hursday

.. Rt. Margaret's CSrcle.’'Daufhters 
of IsabClis,' will sponsor Its an- 
tpial 'Christmas Bazaar Thurajlay 

p.m. at the Knights of Coluin- 
b iis^ m e . <» •
' l^sN jdseph  Tonskl is general 

chairman^ Those in charge of vari
ous boothswe-M rs. Frank Uang, 
aprone; Joseph Falkowski,
baked goods

Correspondent Roeenthai's nOws 
■tory inrJuded the following de- 
Kriptiont

"Always moody and' Irtacjble,
M. Gomuiks is.jnore withdrawn 
OiMW dajrk and seonna hotter,-tem- 
persd than ever. , . .
- ^ m u lk a  lives in a  three* * eocial program a t 8,

and ribbon; Mrs.\Anth.ony Gryk, 
white eleppants; 'Mrq. Foster Wil
liams, hovelfies: Mrs. wiutem Gu- 
Id clothing exchange; Mrs. An
thony Bimard. children’̂  fish pondf 
and Mrs. James Lemon! handmade, 
articles; ‘ •

Mlaii Anne LaGiace will have

l

Best 
friend 

my^dbthes 
ever had

As sssn 
Esfuire

SANITONi

You'll look just like ai>ege 
out of Esquire when your 
clothes are Sanitone Dry 
^ le e n e d „ b u f  .Sanitone 

* Service gets out ejl'th'e soil 
, .even stObbom spots. • 

And with our exclusive . 
Boft-SetS finish we restore 
the .original body'to the 
fabric . . .  go your clothes 
loqln! feel end fit like new 

' . resist wrinkling, tool
• 7 ‘ ,

CffW ii8 fo t/n y . . .  .

■ '■ .- ^ ^ tE A N C R S  ' .

U U N M R C K S  ^
IEIATABLISHED 1818

M A N C H E ST E R  
G R E E N  IR A N G H
JP lfp W  MI 8-U51

REGULAR , ' 
RELIVERy SERVICE

State A uto T i l th s  
F o ijr fo r W feefead

CATBEORAL DEDICATED
Baltimore, Nov. 16 (Jf)—The cel- 

.ebration of e pontifical Masa .vas- 
terdsy marked the dedication of 
the $81,1 million Catholle Cathe
dral of Mary Our Queen.

Francis Ca r d i - na . l  Spellman, 
Archbishop o f t h e  New Yor^ 
archdioceee, And’ James Cardinal 
McIntyre, Archbishop of the Arch
diocese of l^ s  Angeles, Joined IS 
srchblsho|>e.\ebout 100 bishops and 
more than 1J800 o'lh'er chUrch dig-, 
nitaries and mvited laymen a ^ ^ e  
ceremony. '

In seats of honor were relatives 
of Thomas O'Neill, deceased apart
ment. store owner whose bequest 
financed the fi-Jiear construction.

 ̂ . |1RO,000 FIRE
Chekhire, Nov. 16 (/P)—The old 

Cheshire Railroad Station, con
verted into a warehouse for a _ca- 
tering firm, has been damaged' by 
fire. Authorities estimated damage 
In the Saturday.blaze at fl50,0M. 
Charles Smith, co-owner of the 
catering firm, Sproat- Smith Com- 
nilaaary, aaid damage to' food
stuffs alone would total $100,000'. 
Fire Chief Bldwln. Waltson said 
falling debris injured three of his 
men. The building is on the New 
Haven Railroad's Old Canal Line.

' (Cofittmed 4 ms Pngii One)
day by a ear that struck him as 
)«s wfia .brosshsg Mala 8 t  near nil 
homa. /r~

Police idantlfisd the driver as 
Thomas 3. Riley, 82, of 218 Collins 
8t„ Hartford.

- A S-«ar ,amaahup on the Wilbur 
Cross parkway at Woodbridgs 
provod fatal Saturday to Mrs. 
HalMi 6. McArthur, 62, of 138 
Steels Rd„ w est Hartford. Her 
husband. Leslie McArthur, retired 
vice-president of the' Prktt and 
Whitney C r. me., of w est Hart
ford, was injured sHghtly.

State Police said a car driven 
by Jerome Legacs, 17, of 21 Dud
ley St., Brietel,.crossed the park
way’s center atriple" when ths col
lision oceurrsd with thO McArthur 
vehiols. In turn, police said Mc
Arthur’s oar collided with the third 
auto driven by EfrAm Bazsrui, 38, 
of gl3 Amherst'St.. New Hlltslh.

'Mrs. McArthur died at s New 
Haven hospital shortly after the 
accident.

m Orange, Mrs.>Mary FsrreU, 
43, died at her home, 3 Peck Lane, 
.vesterdav several hours after b«- 
Ing involvajJ In a 2-car craah. Po- 
liM aaldgCrs. Farrall waa taken to 
Grac^-New Haven hospltsl after 
the: accident but that she then 
>vent home.A^t about 6 a.m. police 
v/ere summoned to the  ̂Farrell 
home where-they found the wom
en unconscious. She was . declared, 
dead on arrival at the hospital

Medical Examiner Sterling Tay

lor fittributed the deeUi to » b(«ln 
hemorrhage brought on by the ae- 
cldenL

'Caul M iskap H urts 
M a l^ e s te r  Y outh
A 14-yeer-old 'Maneheatar boy 

was injured by flying<fragniei^ 
Saturday in Andover wneiLA rifle 
acddentally diacharged. ^

He is Midiael Minor ef 78 
Hott ltd. who was Hunting with Hts 
father. Frencls Minor and a yfiung 
companion. Police said the three 
himtere were walking in an open 
field, owned by Paul Jurovaty when 
the lecond youth, who was un
identified. tripped and accidentally 
discharged a .33 caliber rifle. The 
bullet ricocheted off A rock near 
the Minor youth and fragmente 
hit him. He was taken by hU fa
ther to Manchester Memorial Hos
pital where the fragmenU were re
moved from hie body. He was dis
charged after treatment. *

N O T IC E
Mrs. Ruth Pearflon wishes 
to take this opportunity to> 
thank her customers for 
their past patronage.

CHARMORE 
lEAUTY SALON

351 CEN'pBR ST.

Thaakegiviag Dees arte fY en
"Royal lee Cream Co.
27 W arrw  S t—MI M M #
FROZEN J ^ p b lN C  
ICE CREAI^ CAKE

Serves 8 to  l i ,  .wMiped 
oreem eevered/ eMonttOy 
decorated. A StHng dMMTt 
for year table. .......... $88#

TH B

ANNOUNCme THE OPEWNS OF
the__

OX

U N C O N D IT IO N A L L Y
G U A R A N T E E D

F O R  3  Y E A R S  1

SO SUPERIOR A MECHANISM THAT WE WILL 
KEEP IT IN TOP RUNNING CONDITION FOR 3 
LONG YEARS AT ABSOLUTELY N O  EXPENSE 
TO YOU. .

sfrice^ hom $39.93 (Federal tax included), 
Both men'* and lodiet'

Wf l f . l t  S n v M f M I t N l
868 MAIN RT.-.MI 8-2741

THE k n o w n  NAME, THE KNOW N QUALITY SINGE 1900

^ o u  iM r a r d  
a b o u t  U S  c a ts ? * '

“We cats.putnumbei^he dogs. There are 27«rnillion of us 
in the United States-4only 26 .million dogs.

“We've made great strides finding'comforiaWei home?' 
foF ourselves. Here in Connecticut we especially like the 
luxurj' of hoTrtes served by Bantly Fuel Oil.

Bantly has large storage facilities^ radio controlled, de
livery and service trucks, automatic degree day delivery 

-syatem. Everything in fact, to provide purrfeet winter 
,comfort.T i I

D E L C O -H ^ "Oor R^patatlon 
If Your Assurance"

m a i n  (T t E E T  \^ A fifC K E S T lR . COMM
Tdephope MI 9-4695—RoclQille—Phone TR 5.3271

(FORMERLY ’HIE OHARMORE BEAUTY SALON)

351 CENTER STREET
NO W  OWNED AND OKRATED BY

S O P H IE  S E V IG N Y
J

^  YOUR HOLIDAY APfOINTMENT 
C A LLM > 704

CAN'
YOUR 
ACCOUNT

"SVe BY MAJJ 18 THE 
BUILDEI^OF A T W i a f '

CALLED H l S ^ p Y ”
— •(Author’e Name IBtibw}. —

The Aversifs. Ufe-spsn is 
now more than' the Biblical 
three score and te n ,B u t, 
average means .that ^ e  
people will live to be m ^ e  
than a hundred and others, 
unfortunately, will not be so 
privileged.

Modem research has dis
covered that early treat
ment of any disease, before 
it ravages the body,:can add 
years, to life. If you d ^ n d  
lees dn self-treatments and 
visit your physician at the 
very first symptoms of an 
illness, the odds are you will 
live'a longer, healthier life.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE ; 

MTtcheU3-6S21 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

Pick upr your prescrip
tion 'if shopping near. us. or 
let us deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A 
great many people entrust 
us with the responsibility 
of filling their prescrip
tions. ^May we compound 
yours?'

( S u d a n i
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street
♦Quotation by H. D. niarexu 

(1S17-1882)
Copyright 1858 (16W2),

INGS

THE GBOTT
H ABIFQBD- N AliONAi’S

... is the a u t o m a t ic , REGULAR, 
_ . "PAINLESS’’ way to save money.

A minimum of $10  a month can be automatically deducted- from your 
checking account and transferred -to your Savings Account.

in t e r e s t  is  a t  t h e  r a t e  o f  3%!

. . For more information, mail in the coupon below. , '
■-V’te.-

■ I
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MRS. TALMADGE C. I^IGGSBY
Fallpi FHoIo

McCann-Naven .
Misi Rita Margaret Naven and 

James 'Vinbent McCann, PUIn^ille, 
were united In marriage by the 
bridegroom's brother, the Rev. 
Joseph H. MdCann, a t St. James' 
Chtirch Saturday.

Mies Naven ia the daughter of 
William V. Nfiven, 22N St. James 
St., and the late Mrs. Naven. The 
bridegroom ia the son of Mrs. 
Michael F. McCann and the late 
Michael McCann, Plainvllle.

Father McCann celebrated a  
nuptial high Mass. The three altafs 
were decorated with white chrys- 

' anthemums and pompons. Ralph 
Maccarone, accompanied a t the or- 
gem by Mrs. Maccarone, sang 
Gounod's "Ave Marin," and 
Franck's "Panls Angelicus.”

The brid,e, escorted by her broth
er-in-law, Behito Pagani. wore a 
gown of Imported Italian opal lus
ter satin and Chantilly lace, de
signed with an elongated Victorian 
bodice, bateau neckline and long 
tapered sleeves. Appliques of 
lacs accented the neckline and hip- 
line; the cathedral, train was of 
Ikes over satin. - Her fingertip 
veil of imported illusion wss held 
In place by a, lace cap trimmed 
with seed pearls. She carried a 
cascade of white chrysanthemums 
u’ith stephanotis 

Mrs. Benito Pagani. sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor. She 
wore a hunter green velveteen top 
and mint green taffeta skirt in 
princess. style with sweetheart 
neckline. Her headdresa was a 
green shaded feather head band., 
and ahe carried a cascade bouquet 
of nectarine pompons.

William McCann. Forestvllle. was 
his brother’s best man. Ushers 
were' Roland B. Brown. PlalnvlUS, 
and Michael Galway, Bristol.

The bridegroom’s mother wore a 
mink colored silk sheaUi dress with 
matching accessories and a cor
sage of brown cypripedlum orchids. 
Receiving for Miss Naven waa her 

. aunt. Miss Betty-McNeary, Jack- 
\ s o n  Heights, L. 1.. N. Y., wearing 

A mink colored dress with match
inĝ  accessories and a corsage of 
hroi^n cypripedlum orchids.

A^MWeptlon for • 200 guesta .was 
'he ld 'aK  the Roseniount in Bolton 
vrith a 4>tier wedding cake aa a 
table centerpiece.

For a m otbr.trinto Florida. Mra.

Gifts to the attendants included 
qultured pearls' to the matron of 
honor, initialed cuff ' links. and tie 
clasp to the best man and initialed 
cuff links to the ushers.

Rooney-Walthers
Miss Magda M ary Walthers be

came the bride of Specialist 4th 
Class Brian A. Rooney, U.S. Army, 
in the parish church at Niersteln, 
Germany, Saturday. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John G. Rooney. 149 Spruce St.

The nuptial Mass was celebrated 
by the bride’s pastor, and the mar
riage ceremony was performed by 
the Army chaplain. Attending the 
couple aa bridesmaid and best man 
were Mrs. L  Christensen and 
Capt. C. S. Weaver. U.S. Army.

A reception for 60 guests fol
lowed the ceremony. Specialist 
Rooney' ia In the postal section, 
8th Infantry division, and, is -sta
tioned p‘ Bad Kreuznack, . Ger
many.

Ml$s Jeanne Marie La|ne, dxugh* 
tef of Mr.,and .Mrs.' Raymond L. 
Laine,' 233 Hackmatack SL, be
came the bride of Talmadge C. 
Aiggsby. . stationed at the- Mkn-, 
cheater Nike Site. Saturday at. St, 
James’ Church. Her fiance la the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alva Riggsby, 
Clearfield. Ky.

The Rev, Joseph h : McCann per
formed the double-ring ceremony, 
followed by a nuptial Maas. Mrs, 
Jane Maccarone was Organist. The 
ch\irch was decorated with white 
mums efid pompons.

The' bride,' escorted by her fa
ther, wore a goivn of slipper satin 
with basque waist, appliqued 
bodice and bouSant skirt - with 
bustle puff '  and cascading to a 
chapel train. Sne wore a crown of 
1>earla and . lridescenta_ \yllh fin
gertip vetl of silk illusion, She car
ried a prayer book with stephan- 
ot)s streamers and orchid marker.- 

Mrs William Klotzer, 235 Hack
matack St., was her sister’s ma
tron of honor. She wore a royal 
'blue satin dress with scoop neck- 
llbe and carried ^  bouquet of yel
low and blue car'nat'ions. « 

Rrid'eamaids were Miss Judy M. 
Fava, pfCMer St., Bolton, and Miss 
Joyce,' G. D o u c e 11 e, ! Stafford 
Springs- T hey . wore blue satin 
jdre.saes and carried carnation bou
quets. The flower girl was Tina 
Marie Skoaglund, R. Main .St.', 
Rockville, attired in a yellow sitin 
gown and carried- a nosegay of 
carnations.
-■■William P. Klotzer, brQther-tn- 
law at the bride, Was best man. 
Ushers were Raymond Laine, Lew
is St,, and Charles Dougan, Wad
dell Rd.

"The bride's mother wore a royal 
blue saltih sheath dress with white 
camellas.

A reception for 150 gue.sts was 
held at the Rosemount in Bolton, 
-which was decorated with white 
wedding bells and streamers.

For a wedding trip to New York. 
Mrs. Riggaby wore a green wool 
.lersey suit with camelia cor.sage. 
The couple w’ill be at home a t 46 
Florence St. after Nov. 22,

The bride U a 1959 graduate of 
Manchester High School. She is 
employed at Liberty Mutual In- 
suance Co. The bridegroom is a 
1957 graduate of Morehead High 
School, Morehead. Ky. He is 
a specialist fourth class at the 
Nike Base.

The bride's gift .to i-he bride
groom was a wrist watch, and his 
rift to her was a gold, heart locket. 
Gifts to the matron ,of honor and 
bridesmaids were sterling silver 
pendants, and to the flower girl, 
tiny seed pearls. .The couple's gift 
to the beat man was a photo 
identification bracelet, and to the 
ushers, wrilets.

/ Gustafson-Anderson

Mr s . JOHN WILLIAM BISSELL
liorinir Photo

Miss Priscilla Ellen Maine, No-»ert Morgan, Wlnsted; D o n a l d

M.urzyn.-Bridgeman

McCann wore a beige wool jersey 
sheath dress with, mink colored ac- 
re.ssoriea. an impbrted tweed coat 
with,mink collar and wore an or- 
chld_t‘or^agc.

'The cbuple will be at Imnie at 16 
-Btrch--Tree Rd.. Plalnvhlei aftei

Deo. 1.
Ttr. bride is a . member rtf the 

Ladies of St. James. She la a 1941 
graduate of Manchester HigU 
Scliool and Is employed ns a secre-; 
tary at Travelers Insurance Co., 
Hartford. The. bridegroom is em 
ployed by J. R.'Johnson, Inc., Hart 
ford. ..... . ' .

The bridegroom's gift to the 
-bride waa jewelry, and- the bride 

gave luggage to the bridegroom

..Frederick* PHolo

HSiptford National Bsjik and Trust Company , • MH’̂ 116
1195 Main St., Manchester, Conn,' i  ■

■ ■ , ■ ■ , ■' ■ •)■ ■■
Gentlemen: “ ,

‘ Ts$. f want to know more about the CHECK-8AVING8 PLAN.;Send nrt the nsesf-. 
sary authorization forms and instructions..

n a m e _

ADDRESS,

, . ' ■ . - ■ :■■ . ■ * .
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Engaged
TITie engagement ot.Mies Janet 

.Lee Maizon, Wapping, to John W. 
Volz, eon of Mr. and .Mrs. Joseph- 
Volz. 83 Delmont' st.; is announced 
by-her parents, Mr. and Mrs.. EM- 
ward Maizon, .1023 . Avery St.,

, Wapping. ■ .
. The bride-elect is a graduate ofi 

'filMworth H em orierH jP ' School,' 
South Windsor. She is employed by 
the Mechanica' Savings Bank,

’ Hartford. , „  , .•
Her fiance is a graduate of Man- 

chbster High Srthool and ie em
ployed Iv 'th e  Manchester Lumber

‘X
. A May
planned.V h yy ’ .2 -1J

14, -1860

ank, and John Wllliar Biseell, 
Coventry, were united in marriage 
in a double ring ceremony Satur
day at the Noank Baptist Church.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sherman A. Maine of 
Noank. The bridegroom le the so'n 
of Mr. and-Mr*. John Sherwood 
Bissell, Coventry. ■ \

The ride, escorted'' ■by her 
father, wore a gown of white vel
vet designed with a acalloped 
scoop neckline, appliqued with 
Alencon lace and irldescents, ta 
pered sleeves and a fitted bodice 
cascading into a bell-shaped skirt 
with matching lace motifs and ter
minating in a chapel train. Her 
fingertip veil as attached to a 
crown of irldescents and pearls. 
She carried a Bible with a cascade 
bouquet of stephanotis and white 
orchid corsage in the center. ~

Miss Joyce Maine, Noank, was 
her sister’s maid of honor. She 
wore a pink velveteen gown, fash
ioned . wi t h  scoop neckline and 
princess skirt front and back full
ness. She elected a matching vel
veteen and perrl coronet with cir
cular veil. She carried a cascade 
bouqhet of turquoise and white 
carnqtions and pink rose aennt.

Brldeamaids were Miss Kay Bis
sell. Coventry, sister of the bride
groom; Miss Gall Maine, N. Ston- 
ington, cousin of the bride; Miqs 
Ja n e . Butson, Noank and Miss 
Francene Hitchcock, West Haven

The bridesmaids wore velve
teen gowns fashioned similarly to 
the maid of honor's with match
ing Goroneta and veils, and they 
carried tascade bouquets of pink 
carnations.

Lorie Host, cousin of the bride, 
was flower girl, and C h a r l e s  
Orcott,. Coventry, cousin of the 
bridegroom, was ring bearer. ’

William F. Risley, East Hart
ford, was best man. Ushers were 
John A. Henly, 'Willlmantic; Rob-

Reil,. and Glenn R. Croes, both of 
Wlllimantlc. \

The . bride's mother wore an 
emerald green silk chiffon go'f/i\ 
with matching accessories and 
corsage of stephanotis. The bride
groom’s mother wore rose Alen
con lace .with matching.' acces
sories and white orchid .corsage.

A reception followed the cere
mony at the Wagon Wheel res
taurant, Groton. Mrs. Bissell Wore 
an olive green walking suK with 
raccoon collar and olive green ac- 
ceisories for a wedding trip to 
Washington, D. C. The couple will 
live in Coventry after Dec. 1.

The bride hi a graduate of the 
Fitch High School and the Wind
ham Community Memorial Nurs
ing Schoo). The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Windham H i g h  
School and attended Marietta Col
lege, Ohio, and the University of 
Connscticut. He is a member of 
the Elks. He is a representative of 
the Berkshire Life Insurance Co..

In  A candieUght sjrirfce Satut-^ 
day afternoon sd F irst Lutheran 

' 'Church, New Britain, Miss Lynne 
Joy Anderson, daughter of Ml-, and 
Mrs.'* Walter R„ Anderson. Old 
Lyme, becatif tjie bride of Cafl .V. 
Gustafson, adn of. Mr. and Mrs. 
(Jarl A. Gustafson. 31 Maple St.

Mrs , Roy Johnson. Manchester, 
tang "O perfeeV Love", and "The 
Lord's f*ray»r,” accopipanled by 

jB. Albert Pearsdn. Manchester, ori 
ganlst. rhe church was decorated 
with white pompons, palms and 
capdies.
'' The bride, given In marriage' by 
her father, wore a gown of w h l ^  
taffeta, fashioned with a tavaitir 
neckline trimmed with Venetian 
lace, fitted' bodice .ivith tapered 
Bleevee and brtuffant skirt ending 
In a chapel traln^ Appliqued lace 
motifs decorsted tqe neckline.' 
'Waist snd train. Her headpiepe 
was a seeded pearl crown wjth fin
gertip veil. She carried a- bouquet 
of pompons and stephanoUs.

Miss Sandra Goodspeed, New 
Haven, was maid of honor. She 
wore,, dark blue silk ■ rganza over 
taffeta vifi matching headband. 
Her cascade bouquet was of yellow 
pompons with an accent of rust 
niumS.

Mias Patricia''Frechette, Middls- 
town, and MIse Mildred Burkhard. 
Walllnriord. Were brljtoanialds. 
They wore light blue organza over 
taffeta- w ith. matching headbands. 
Their ca'seade bouquets were of 
rust pompons with accent of yel 
low mums.

Albert J. Robinson Jr., 229 Hen 
ry  St., was beat man. Ushers were 
Noel Anderson. EUist Orange, N. J., 
brother of the bride, and Philip 
Gunter, Manchester. .

The bride’s mother wore a blue 
dress with matching hat and 
ahoes and a white orchid corsage. 
The bridegroom's mother wore 
hunter green satin with beige and 
green accessories and a w h i t e  
orchid corsage. <

A reception for 170 guests waa 
held following the ceremony in 
the chiirch parlors, decorated with 
white pompons and English ivy 

Mrs. Gustafson i ’or.e a red suit 
with black hat and shoes for her 
travel costume. ’ After a motor 
trip through Southern etatea, the 
couple will live a t 43...Edwar.d St. 
after Dec. 1. ■

The bride is a gradiiate of 
Middlesex Memorial H o s p 111 a I 
School of Nursing. The bridegroom 
was graduated from Manchester 
High School, served with the U.S. 
Coast Guard, and is employed by 
the Southern New England Tele
phone Co.

!

Sullivan Photo of ̂ N«« Blilsll*.
MRS; CARL V. GUSTAFSON

ARTHUR'S
Dally Breakfast Special 

Orange juice, 2 eggs any 
style, buttered ' O  
toast. Jelly, coffee.

A LTA  W E S T  LA W S
H«n R«sunfMdPiano
Teaching

Year* of Experience 
Reasonable Rates

27 GRANT RD. 
T«l. M l 9-7/U51

HAVE YOU EVER WISHED 
YOU HAD MORE SKILLS?

Adults develop new talents in the 
YWCA’n Craft and Hobby classes, the 

• Green Thumb group and HomemakTF 
a r ’s Club.

INVEST IN PEOPLE 
SUPPORT THE YWCA

D R .
\

C. A. CAILLOUETTE 
CHIROPRACTOR

PALMER GRADUATE

TN PRACTICE 35 YEARS"

WILLIMANTIC OFFICE 
854 MAIN STFIEET. 

Phone HA 3-1400

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
119 CENTER STREET, 

Phone MI 9-7628

" i - l ,  ■ Wli-rzblrkl Photo
MRS. ,JO|IN EDWARD MURZYN

Second Congregational c i^ rch  lri^»?rved aa beet man. Ushers were
Coventry was decorated with car
nations, gladioli and nium.s for the 
wedding Saturday afternoon of
Mfsa Carol Evelyn Bridgeman to 
John Edward Mtirzyn".

The bride is the daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Robert W. Bridgeman, 73 
Oak: St. The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr!-and Mrs, John F. Murzyn, 
Pox 'Trail, Cogentry. The Rev, Ar
thur Bradley of Coventry per
formed'the cei'emony. Miss Mar.v- 
11m LoyZim, Coventry, wa.s or
ganist.' • ■

,The bride, given'in marriage by 
her father, wore a goWn of white 
satin, fashioned with a Sabrina 
neckline, long tapered aleevee,, a 
baaque bodice and motifs of Alen
con lace rip a bouffant skirt end- 
Iri'g In a .cj^ftpel train. She wore, a 
fingertip 'Veil 'dr'atlk Illusion, edged 
with Alencon Iftce and caught by a 
cloche trimrried with sequins and 
pearla Shq carried, white roses.

Mrs. Robert '■ Bridgeman, 100 
Surimer St., sister-in-law of the 
bride, waa nnatrpn of hopof^ She. 
wore a cotillion bliie chiffon gown, 
with scoop neckline, cumnoerbund 
ancLbouffa^akirt ,and-carried 
low carnations. • ' ,

■ Bridesmaids were MiaaTamar M. 
Hetzel,^ Coventry^-'and Mlaa Saiidra 
G. Johansen, Hartford. 'They wore 
coral organza gowns, etylfid simi
lar to the matron of hopor'a hnd 
carried ./-yellow ciunatloha. 'MMs 
Anita BiUta. Hartford, niece of 
the bridegroom, waa flower girl.
■ Carl Schwgger of Coventry

Edward W. Bridgeman. 73 'Oak 
St., and Arthur'Muzyan..Coventry. 

p\ , A reception waa held "' at the 
epye In Coventry after the cere- 
moiay. The couple will live in Moo- 
dus.

^ 0louUe-McCanti •
Mr. and- Mra. Henry J. McCann. 

68 ’PieaaantXst., announce! the 
marriage of, tlie(r daughter, Jo'ah 
Mary M c C a n rt-- to Roger L. 
Caouette, Rocky Hit!.,' \

x ’
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We Give Green Stamps

W e  S to c k

H A L L M A R K
C A R D S
MILLER

PHARMACY
j'i!i n o  \ d
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Club News \

IN T W O  IV B N IN O O  
X- F K ft ,W I1 K  
w * oan^tBBOh you

ELECTRONICS
RADIO’TELEVISWN

. E V E N IN G  
^  CLASS ST A R T S '

D E C E M B E R  8
Corns' in, write,, or 

'phone JAclisbh! W406''' 
'■for oiir free circular,

' aLsO day ' .........
TECHNICIAN COURSE

. ' -'I

‘‘tLARN-BY-WINfi” ‘  
/8t^nnecficut’e Oldest 

Electronics School

R e a d  f iL e io ld  A d v s .  '

sn  UNION PUCE 
NARTPORS t .  CONN.
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« m  «rer« r*ported "socltMl in”  — 
with openitloiia halted.

The DCTB plane had left Tampa 
•C 11:03 a-m^ and had been fly* 
t a f  about an hour, and a half when 
Ita radio contact Maniced out ehort- 
1y after 1:33 a.m.

A t that time, the plane'e pilot. 
.O^A. Frank E. Todd had reported 
he waa over O’ -check point 100 
milee eaat- of New Orleans, near 
Chandeieu Island, 45 tnilea south 
o f Biloxi, Miss.

Other menAers of the crew were 
Mentifled as First Officer Dick S. 
Beebee. F/ight Engineer 
OSrk and Stewardesses 
and Donna Osbum,

Also aboard Atkinson,
fe^r^^^s^yoir'atoinlBtration In- 
speetbr,. making a routine check 

^n in r'-

SchoolBoard 
Todq.yPicks 
New Officers

'H ock v iU e

Gibson President 
Of Ridge Group

Ralph H. Oibson of Rockviiie has 
been elected president of the El* 
Ungton Purchasing Corp., owner 
o f the EUllngton Ridge Country 
Club.

A n d  r e w Repko and Edward 
Moriarty iwere elected vice preaiT 
dents; Andrew Fertiera, treasurer; 
and Matthew Allen, secreta{y.

Other members of the. b o ^  of 
directon are Graham X>. Clark, E. 
Iheodore Bahtly Jr., Dr. Merrill 
B. Rublnow, Atty. Ste)|d)en E. 
Ketcham, Lawrence A. Scranton, 
W, McKone, G. Tillman Keith and 
C  Gordon Beckwith.

Christmas Lights 
Go on Nov. 27

Christmas lights on Main St. 
this year will go on the day after 
Thanksgiving and continue to 
^>read holiday cheer until the day 
after New Year's Day, the Cham
ber of Commerce announced to
day.

Despite its failure to get the 
town. to participate financially in 
the Christmas lighting program, 

V  the Chamber has signed a 2-year 
^ contract for brand new decora' 

\Mons. X
WtUiam Malkenson, chalman of 

the Chamber’s Christmas lighting 
program, said the decorations will 
extend along Main St. from the 

, Hartford National Bank and Trust 
Co. to Keith’s Furniture Store. 
They will consist Of a "handsome 
skyline arrangement o f 6-foot 
coach lamps and bulbs,’’ M^lked- 
•on said.

The coach lamps, three times as 
large as last year’s centerpiece,., 
will also have streamers and wings' 
leading tb each side of the street, 
with bulba-placed 12 inches apart, 
he said, and around them will be 
guttering garlands, "beautiful in 
Uie daytime and''outstanding at 
b ight’’

In August the Chamber asked 
the Boam of Directors to appro- 
p r i a t e  approximately 31.000 
toward the pressed 36.000 street 
lighting program, pointing out 
that other t^m s contributed to 

’ such progdams.
The Directors refused on' the 

grounds the money would aid busi
nessmen on Main St. rather than 
the whole town, and might set a 
precedent for giving pubUc money 
to'other programs.

The Board of Education w ill 
elect a chairman for the coming 
year tonight, and will' have a 
Democratic majority for the first 
tlm eJ ^ -fA  history.

9 fm ^rat Katherine Bourn will 
take office tonight for the next 
two years, ieplaclng Republican 
George Cheney,, swinging the bal
ance of power to the Democrats, 
five to four. Mrs. Bourn was 
elected for this term last year..

Other Democrats on the board 
are Mrs. E. Mae' Holden, Atty. 
Harold W. Garrity, WilUam E. 
Buckley, and Dr. Harry Leon- 
hardt

Republicans, are the present 
chairman, Christie McCormick, 
and Mrs. Jane Stuelc and Frank 
Sheldon;

Strongest candidates for the 
post of chairman, according to an 
Informal poll of the board mem
bers last month, are McCormick 
and Atty. Garrity. .

The board will also elect a sec
retary and treasurer, and choose 
the chairmen for the buUding and 
sites, personnel policies, finances 
and educational policies subcom
mittees. '

TrI-Boaid Meottag 
A  m ajor Item on the board’s 

agenda tonight Is preparation for 
meeting tomorrow night with 
B School Building Committee 

and the Board of Directors on the 
renovation program in older ele
mentary schools and Bafnard Jun
ior High School,^ _ _

The Boaid of Education at its 
October meeting requested the Di
rectors to float a |1 million bond 
issue to finance the renovations.

The Building Committee a week 
ago suggested that 3553,000 be 
spent

Another item wWch will be dis
cussed by the educators tonight 
,wlll be the acquisition of some land 
east of Highland Park School. The 
town owns the land from the 
school to Ferguson Rd. The town 
acquired the land a number of 
years ago from developer E. J. 
Holl for the use of the Highland 
Park School, but never turned the 
land over to the Board of Educa
tion.

The town .acquired the land by 
swapping some land Holl wanted 
so that he could put houses on 
both sides of Ferguson Rd. The 
road was relocated through the 
center of the Holl property.

$1,080 in Coim  
Taken in Theft
At liOcal Bank

. ,/
(OoBltiHWd from Fags One)

buildings fronting on Main St. 
leads to the top of the drug store 
roof. /■

Police Capt. Walter Cassells said 
it's assumed the burgla'Ts gained 
the roof via the fire escape.

No damage was found on the 
second floor where the entry waa 
made. The second  ̂floor la occu
pied by the accounting depart
ment and offices containing data 
processing equipment.

No attempt was made to get 
into the >!)ault, authorities said- 
The vault wired with a burglar 
alarm, although the rest of. the 
building is not.

Police Chief James M. Reardon 
went to the bank personally when 
the report o f Uie break was first 
made. Capt.' Cassells and Det. 
(Thomas R. Graham began an im
mediate investigaUon.

In
S t o r m  Obituary

G)iirt Bars Bid 
For Riding on 
Hoffa Monitors

(OonUmied from Page OnS)

VFW Auxiliary ’ 
To Award Pins

Pins will be presented to mem 
T « t i r

memberships at a social program 
o f Anderson-^ Shea Auxiliary, 
VFW, Thursday at^8 p.'m. at the 
Post Home.

Mrs. Marie Hale, membership

program, aasisted by Mrs. Laura 
Ecabert, Mrs. Florence Streeter, 
Mrs. Florence PUtt, Mrs. Frank 
Wohlegmuth and Mrs.-'Ines Ma
honey, preaident.

A ll irives, mothers, daughters 
and sisters of veterans who served 
overseas during any war are ell-, 
glble for membership and are In
vited to the Bocial to learn more 
about acUvlUes o f the auxiliary. 
The program will also mark the 
aapual dues roundup.

-In-charge-of-tbe-1 h v l ^ *  lA u ra t^ ^ ''***  d w ^ ^ g  unite.
13 per cent beloW' September and 
did not take into account season-

Locdl Stocks
QuotattoBs Fumlsbtd by 

Coburn A  Mlddtebroqk, Inc.
Bank S t « ^

' f Bid Asked 
Conn. Bank M d Trust 
. Cc. •••■«•, « «••••• ',41 4^
Hartford NaUjiMl ,

Bank and 'mist-Co. 35 ' 37
Fire Inaurance Companies

. Aetna F i r e ............ . 65 V4 68 H
* Hartford Fire .. ....1 7 6  186-

NaUonal Fire . . . . . .128 136
Phoenix F i r e ...........  73 >.4 76',4

Life and Indemnity In*. Co*. - 
.. Aetna Casualty . . . . .  173 183

Aetna J^eJ f ew . . . .  80lA 8314
Conn., General 35fl 371
Hftd. Steam Boiler . 83 88
Travelers ................. 81 84

Public LtiHUes - ,
Conn. Light A  Power 2214 2*14
H ftd .. Electric Light 62 65 .

^Hartford Gaa Co. . , .  42 V* ■ 45
Southern New England ' ’ .

T e lep i^ e  . . .  . i . .n >t3i4 > .4614 
MfUinfacturing Companies - 

. Arrow, Hart, Heg. .. 7014i . 73'A 
Ajsdclala(K8pring ..22 24
Bristol Brass 12 y* J3
Dunhapi Bush 7----- ' ig
^ - H a r t  511.4 64'4
Pafnii:' Bearing . . . .  6314 67'A
Landers Fraiy Clark 17 18
Ni B. JKachine 26 27
North and Judd . . . .  34 ' 37■
Rogera Corp. ( B ) 1 2  

/  Stanley Worlu fls
T trry  Ateanq 89
Torringtoo ......... . t l

-  Vabflar Root . t . . . .  Y. 4$ „  „  
abova quotaUons are nA  to 

. t o  ■bMtniadl as actual markata.

3314
6214

Housing Starts 
Total Off 13% 
In Last Month

W aahin^n, Nov. 16 (gV-.The 
government snorted today that 
private housing starts plummeted 
13 per cent last month — much 
more than usual for' this time of 
year.

The annual rate on' housing 
starts in October waa LIM.OOO, 
the Censua Bureau estimated. This 
figure, adjusted for seasonal fluc
tuations, was sharply below the 
September r ite  o f 1,325,000.
. Census statisticians said a 

shortage of ateel undoubtedly held 
up work on 'iome apartment build
ings and helped account for the 
decline. Rising interest rates also 
have acted as a brake on private

Incept for July, housing starts 
have decUnefl In every month aiiice 
hitting a record annual rate-of 1,- 
.434,000 in April.

The bureau reported that work 
was.begun last month on 102,000

al factors.
Construction work normally, be

gins- to taper off in October ip 
anticipatipn of winter.' However,' 
the bureau takes this into account 
in calculating the annual rate of 
starts each month.

Since the OTctolwf^ate, season
ally adjusted, was“  per cent Be
low the Sdptember rate, starts fell 
.11 per cent *o f what normally 
would be expected.

For thc-ffrat 10 months o f this 
year, the anniml rate of,private 
starts was 1,3M.000. The rate 
for the dbrresponding portion of 
last year w*a 1,089,000.

Police A m
HieodOre L. Steiry, 11 Lake- 

wood Circle, was'' arrested last 
night after, police said, he pushed 
his, daughter and his wife to the 
Bdev-’during a  brief argument at 
their-home.

Steriy is charged with breach 
of peace knd is due In .court Dec'. 
7.' He £b free under 31M bond.

Lela Lemalre, I^nghiU Rd., Cov- 
'antryj and Donna R. Kelly, of 
Wiiumantic, were arrested Sat
urday at , a Manchester Green 
grocery, police reporied, and were 
charged with aboplifting. Police 
said each of the accused had -taken 
a pound of butter and" a pound of 
bacon and_ one of them, had a jar 
o f Inktaht" coffee. Value; of the 
goods ^Bs placed I at less than 36. 
They are due in court Nov. 23. •

Other arrests, the charges spd 
court dates are:.

State'Police reported the arrest 
Saturday o f MelVld C. ^ymour,r 
46, of West Hartford, speeding, 
due in court Nov. 23; and Robert 
J Pnriacau, 30, of 4 Park St., Rock
ville, driving while Intoxioated, due 
in- court Nov> 23,

Dutch Guiana on the northeast 
oukst of totith America, is now 
known as Surinam. Its natiiral re
sources Include bauxite-and other

The appeal further t irg^  the 
court to rule on whether the in
dictments against the eight should 
be quashed and the case dismissed 
because of asserted effects of 
publicity on the grand and trial 
Juries. ■

The denial lete the convictions 
stand unchanged.- The High Court 
made no comment in announcing 
its refusal to consider the appeal

The Brinks crime which occur
red Jan.. 17, 1960, has been de
scribed as the nation’s biggest 
cash robbery..

The appeal was filed on behalf 
of Michael V. Qeagan, Joseph F. 
McGinnis, James I. Faherty, An
thony Pino. Thomas F. Richard
son, John A. Maffie, Vincent 
James Costa and Henry Baker.

The Supreme Court agreed to 
review Jower court decisions that 
the federal government cannot sue 
a state on charges of discrimins' 
tion against Negroes who wish to 
register to vote.
, U.S. District Judge Frank M 

Johnson in Montgomery, Ala., and 
the U.S. Circuit Court in New Or 
leans ruled that neither on the 
1957 Civil Rights Act’s ' face nor 
in its history was .there any rea 
sonable basis for holding that 
CongreaSs intended to provide for 
sult^against a sovereign .state.

The Justice Department * ap
pealed to the High Tribunal to re
view and overturn the lower 
courts. The ap^al said they had 
incorrectly decided the Issue o f 
state amenability to suit udder 
tlje Civil Rights Act. I t  called the 
question- one of ‘‘national Impor
tance’’ .which should be resolved 
promptly by the supreme court.

In another action in the general 
fleld of civil rights, the High Court 
declined to review the cases of 
seven Negro teachers who con
tended the Moberly, Mo., School 
board refused to renew their teach
ing, .cbritracte because of racial 
discrimination.

The seven were among 11 Negro 
teacheia dropped when the board 
put into effect a school desegrega
tion plan beginning with the 1955- 
56 term. Under the plan an all 
Negro school was abandoned and 
its pupils were taken into other 
desegregated schools.

JWoman Firifed $100 
Liquoi^JCase

John P. Lupo, 54, of Hartford 
was acquitted Saturday .of a 
charge of selling liquor to a minor, 
but Mrs. Elmma -Lou Townsend of 
J.74_Spimoel_SU--a_waitt»ss—at 
Lupo's Club 21, was found guilty 
and fined 310Q, •

The minor, Richard Gavis, 20, 
of 107-High St., Rockville, to whom 
the liquor was allegedly sold by 
Mrs. 'Townsend, had a charge of 
illegally procuring liquor noHed.

Judge Jules A. Karp entered the 
nolle on the recommendation of 
Pf-osecutor John N.'''Lomban-do 
who said Gavis had not actually 
ordered liquor in the club.

Mrs. Townsend and Lupo plead
ed innocent to their ..charges,

Lupo’s acquitt^-'came aftei- the 
court had determined he was no! 
In the club at; the time.- Gavla knd 
Mrs. Townsend were arrested'-by 
Patrolmen Robert'D. Lannan and 
Ropald Roberta in the evening of 
Odt. 2 after they made a routine 
check of ' customers’ %gte. Lupo 
was arrested later.

During the trial,, the. accused 
persons testified that Mrs. Town
send, 'who- was net on. duty as a 
waitress, brought some drinks to 
friends at a r table in the club. 
Gavis was a member of the group, 
but he was outside the room when 
the drinks were delivered. He said 
ho'took a feyr'*8ips of bieer before 
the policemen arrived.' ■ '

(OMttetMd .trMn Pag« Om )

halted, but trains and busM man- 
agsd tb kssp near achadule.
' m  western Montana, authorittss 
weba looking (or two missing 
hitmtani, Fred MlUSr and Joe Kent, 
of Hamilton. Mont Ofllcera said 
they apparently became loet yee- 
terday whUe hunting with three 
other men. Bpow in the area is 
14-16 inchea deep.

The snow broke an Idaho Power 
Co. transmlseion line between Ban
nock and Salmon in central Idadio 
near . the Montana-Idaho border 
yeeterday, causing Bannock to be 
without power for more than 10 
hours.

Ice gorges built up in the Mis
souri river at Townsend in south 
central Montana, and in the Yel
lowstone River at Qlendive in the 
eaat. An estimated 60 head o f cat
tle were reported froxen near 
Townsend as a result of the Mis
souri River water being backed 
into sloughs by ice Jams.

Water from the Missouri is seep
ing” Into the basements of a few 
Townsend homes. And as k pre
cautionary move 15 persons, ihem- 
befs of three familiee, left their 
homes. - '

Sheriff Jack Foster said that 
unless the water rises in nearby 
sloughs another IS to 16 inchea. 
there would be no further damage 
to homes in the town o f ’ 1,500.

Many Montana schools, especial
ly those in ruraL areas were closed 
today.

Snowplows were unable to keep 
roads in northern Wyoming clear
ed in the face of 30 m.p.h. winds 
and new snow. Six inches of snoiy 
on the level at Cody was piled as 
high ̂ 8 6. feet drifts.

The Weather Bureau said the 
cold front will extent! from Lake 
Superior through the central Mis
sissippi valley, aerdss northern 
Texas and into New Mexico by 
this evening.

HoHpifalNotes
VliIttnK honni Adnlts 3 to 8 

p.m. Maternity 3 to 6 a to  3 iM  to 
8 pjn. Ohlldrea’s Ward—3 to 7.

Boy Breaks Nose 
In Car-Bike Crash
Nine-year-old Donald Plate, 215 

Hollister St., Was'"hospitalized 
Saturday .vrilh % broken nose sufr 
fered when he was hit by a car on 
E. Center, St. Thd boy was released 
yesterday. His condition was good.

M^ording to police, Donald co'l- 
-lided with a car driven by "Frank 
T. Timmons, 43. of 29 Harland.Rd. 
The, lad iv'as. riding his bicycle and, 
a » he drove- toward the-,sidewalk' 
from a parking lot near Walker 
SL, the bicycle skidded and he 
went into the street. Timmons had 
slowed to turn into the Plaza shop*' 
ping area, police said, and the‘key 
suddenly appeared frqm behind a 
parked car.

There was no damiga to Tim- 
-moils’ qar and then was no A r 
rest made.

Herter Urges 
Ban on N -W ar
(Continued from Page-One!

our defensive curtain of nuclear 
power.

‘ ‘We must realize instead that 
the fateful competition with com
munism has placed a first claim on 
the energy and imerests of us all. 
‘That means subordinating bur pri
vate interests tp the paramount' 
public interest.

“I t  also means using our econ
omy less for the things which do 
not really matter, and more for 
the things which do —  for the uses 
which would train and inform our 
minds, promote the health of our 
society and keep our country flree.''

Herter cautioned against be
lieving that President Elsehhow- 
eris talks, with Khrushchev some
how have magically ended Cold 
War dangers.

"So far, the element of duress 
over Berlin has been -submerged; 
but otherwlsfe there were few 
tangible results of the Khrushchev 
visit, nor were such to be expect
ed. -

"Indeed, it may be better so, for 
early successes tend to breed self- 
deceptive euphoria."

(Euphoria is a delusion of well
being.)

A new process of communication 
may be developing, Herter said, in 
the series of high level meetings 
between government leaders.

Herter said he uses the word 
‘‘may’’ to talk about such a pos- 
jiMlUy_;iiecaiias oftly--tlm*jrGan.-tell. 
whether We shall haVe.learned to 
talk somewhat less at cross pur
poses than in the past, and ^^ith 
better understanding of opposing 
points of view.’’

•Much of Herter’s address was a 
Teaff‘jTnatlon-mr~tl«niidmtmatra^ 
lion's intention ■of continuing a 
liberal trade policy despite the 
record balapce of payments deficit 
in.overseas transactions. He stat
ed' it this way:

"But I can assure you there is 
no intention of retreating from 
America’s basic policies of liberal 
trade or of proposing solutions 
which would weaken. the over-all 
defehsiye or economic strength of 
the free world. We must find'so
lutions to our problems through- 
expansion, not curtailment.”

Herter disclosed that the ad
ministration has newly considered 
arid rejected a policy o f insisting 
that all American aid money be 
spent .in the United States.

The administration a month ago 
ruled that loans'by the 'govern
ment’s development loan fund 
must be spent on the' American 
maclfet.

■fierter said this Buy American 
provision was consider^ for grant 
funds, also. But, Tie said the de
cision was made "for tbe present" 
not to change the right of coun
tries, trv use some of 'the funds to 
buy in,, third countries.

The administration,Herter dis
closed, h u  decided to attaoh a buy 
to 350 million qf funds.advanced by 
the international oooperation ad- 
ministtation .to countries wanting 
aid. for specific developmept 
projects.. But he ntade' clear 
that a Treaeury-led drive to 
insist that ail, aid money be 
spent in the American market had 
been rejected. . , . ‘t
r Looking at'the Eaat'-West strug

gle. Herter said tt'-'is imperative 
that "'Americans match the Soviet 
"enthusiaam for achievement.’"'

" I t  Will take oUr most atre'nuous. 
devoted' 
he said.

ADMITTED SATURDAY;' Mrs. 
Janice Bodo, Wapplng; Mrs. Vivian 
Cuason, 2 Lockwood S t ; Mra. 
Sophia McCormick, 13Q Pine St,; 
Henry Thornton, 67 Glehwood S t; 
John McGuire Jr., Andover;. Mrs. 
Mary Dowgiewicz, 173 High St., 
Rocl^lie'; Arthur Griae, 55 Del- 
iriont S t; Miss Marie Powers, 248 
E. Middle Tpke.; Joseph Capienza, 
2 Rogers Pi.; Mrs. Helen Dbtton, 
East Hartford;' Donald Plate, 215 
Hollister S t  '

AD M rm CD  YESTERDAY: Mrs. 
Jean Wprswlck, 91 Park S t ; Mrs. 
Alice .'.Aturent 15? Lydall St.; 
Richard Karen, Talcottvllle Rd., 
Vernon;, Sandra Oosgnove, 142 
High StT Rockville; Mrs. Mteflie 
Krebs, South Glastonbury.;' Herbert 
Snell, Ellington; Miss Elizabeth 
Maynard. 32 High . S t, Rockville; 
Joseph CiaUFUder, Windsor Locks; 
Mrs. Adokea Truken, New London; 
Leonard, Viertefeuille, Willimantic; 
Robert Young, Willimantic; Joyce 
Soucy, 14 Laurel St., Rockville; 
Mrs. Mary Godin, Notch Rd., Bol
ton; Sean Clancy, 167 Highland 
St.; Frederick Petig, 94 Lenox St.'. 
Mrs. Ruth Murray, 34 Westwood 
S t; Margaret Elwell, Kelly Rd., 
V  e rn  o n; Victoria Kurtz, 337 
Keeney St.; Linda Strong, Wap- 
ping; Daniel O’Conhell, 25 North- 
field S t; Marcus Moriarty, 211 
Vernon ,St.; Darrell Rioux, Elling
ton; Mrs. Martha Freeman, 628 
W. Middle Tpke.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A  daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Larson, 
39 Andor Rd.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs.- Richard 'Irircotte, 65 
Waddell Rd.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Holgerson, West Wlllington; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Brenton 
Wheelock, Wapping,

BIRTH TODAY: A  son, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Krupa,' 40 Or
chard St., Rockville.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Edward Berggren, 9 Foster St,; 
Mias Florence Bouce, 105 Cedar 
S t; Howard Conn, 64 Tanner S t; 
Mrs, Anna Zenkeri 8 lilierty  St., 
Rockville; Mrs. EUlzqbeth Elwood, 
97 Battista Rd.; Mrt. Mary Nick
erson, Tollmd Ave., Rockville. 
Mrs. Ellza'beth'Howroyd, 31 Ckm- 
way Rd.; Mrs. Mary Doll, 720 
Spring S t ; Edwin Sage Jr., 21 
Carmen Rd.: William Haugh, 132 
Washington S t; Mrs. Helen Clark, 
Milford; Miss Elizabeth Farrell. 
875 Main St.; June Higgins, Wap
plng; Miss Judith Sullivan, Elm 
Hill Rd., Vernon; Thomas Roth- 
well, Putnam; Mrs. Margaret Bur- 
gead, Wapplng; Mrs. Rose MlUs, 
West St., Bolton; Mrs. Margaret 
Schaller, Glastonbury; Burt Trum
bull, 17 DuvSly St.; Mrs. Dian 
Odell, 42 Oak St.; Mrs. Mhrjorle 
Carlson, South Rd., Bolton; Mrs. 
Anna HewiU, 77 West S t; Mrs. 
Ida Grzyb, 99 North St.; Lester 
Parris, 27 Cook St.; Mrs. Gloria 
Johnson, 183 Wadsworth St. Ext.; 
Walteh Jasanis, 4 Maiden Lane, 
Rockville; Pamela Martin.. Coven
try; Miss Anne Peltham, 1506 Tol
land Tpke.; Mrs. Sylvia Greene 
and son, 9 Fern St., Rockville. 
^DISCHARGED^ . YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Antoinette Leplne, Rt. 30 
Vernon; CSiarlea Crocker Jr. 203 

Schillinger.
29-Otis St., Donald Piper, 28 N. Elm 
S t; Emanuel Peterson, 6i Spruce 
St.; Catherine Martens, 9 Stephen 
St.; Donald Platz, 215 Hollister St.;

Virginia Burkamp, 367 Main 
St.: Bernadette LeBel, 177 Oak St,: 
Miss Bette Foster, Andover; Miss 
Mary Ann Slowick, Wapiling; Rob
ert Heneghan. 132 Bolton St.; Mrs 
Helen LinsenWgler. $6' Durant St • 
Mrs. Marjorie Nyman,. Windsor; 

.Patricia Diinham. IS Short

JoMph Lsnrlsn ot Hoiyoko, 
Maas., (ormsrly ot "UanelMater, 
died lost night at hU home after 
a lon f Ulness.

He waa e ^ lo y e d  by Chaney 
Broe. until leaving about 30 yaars 
ago for Holyoke, whera h i waa 
empli^ad by the Sklnher Satin Co.

Among his survivors, ars his 
wife, Nora Shaa Lawless; many 
relatiVsa In Manchaater and In Ire
land.

‘The funeral will be held Wednes
day morning at 9 o’clock from the 
Shea EVncral Homa on Dwight St. 
In Holyoke.

Ftlends may call at tee funeral 
home from 7 o’clock tonight until 
the hour o f tee funeral.

and ^rsiatent efforte,’’ .

HEADS f^ATO UN IT "  
Washington, Nov. 16 

French Senator Antoine'Beteod-’ 
art today was elected president 
o f tbb NATO 'Farilam ntorians 
Conforeiioe. The action' was 
tokea as membera o f the legliila;- 
flvo bodleo o f 16 North'Atlantlo 
Tnmty ooiaM ea epoaed the first 
aeaslon they have held outelde eC 
PmiU.

St.; Nash Rowlett, 32 Spruce St 
Nunzio lamonaco.. 174 Oak St 
Mrs. Josephine Kulo and son 33 
Benton St.; Mrs. .Elizabeth Bldwell 
and daughter,' 48 N. School St.; 
Mrs, Judith Murdock and son 66.,, 
ta«rel--St'.rMn.'-Tdan "White ̂
son, 14 Warren St.; Mrs. Cilbria 
Pixley and daughter. Glastoilburv: 
Mrs. Ann Keltev. and son North 
Windham; Mrs. 'Madelinb Dileo and 
daughter, Storrs;. M rf. Dorothy 
De Ciantia and dpdghter, 16 I^ruel

DISCHARGED TODAY; '^Johri 
McAdam,-S2 Weaver Rd.; Edward 
Otto. Rocky Hill: Mrs. Ellzatiete 
Duclos and daughter. Thompson- 
yille; Mrs, Patricia Knight and 
daughter, 18 Oak St.. Rockville: 
Mrs. Gladys Fiengo and daughter, 
67 Benton St..;‘ Mrs. Catherine Vig- 
none and daughter, Eaat Hartford.

Police See|c Two 
Hit, Rim-Dri^ers

A  Hartford man-found lying on 
Tolland Tpke. late Saturday liight 
told police a efir - had .swerved 
across the road and had run over 
his foot. The car drove off and

,vtes.no.t identified.
The ipan, James Poole, 26, waa 

heard by passing motorists to say 
"it just, kept' coming at me.” He 
was taken to Manchester Me
morial HMpitai qnd was treated 
for a sprained ankle and dis
charged.

Poole told police he could not 
identify the car that hit him. He 
said he waa walking northeast 
along the turnpike near Slater St:,' 
facing traffic, A  car, traveling in 
the Same direction, began to 
swerve to the left in his direction,, 
he 'sa)d He tried to get out of t.h« 
wky, he said, Wrt the car kept 
coming. , .

When Patrolman Ell Tamblidg. 
Jr. arrived; Poole was lying ) On 
hi* back on the rdawae. A  pass
in g  m o to^ t had stopped n e r ir  
Pboie so. 'that other' cars, would 
hot. hit him.

Yesterday„ afterpodn ’  another 
hit and ruri accident was repoef.'*' 
ed by Mrs. Eaaine Kiecolt of 38 
Cooper St; who told police a car 
had hit her car m front of her 
home. The unidentified par .-hit 
har autombblla on tee left sidci pb-'̂  
liee aald. Mra." Kleeolt’a ear wag 
parhed on -Coopar S t  -

EflwsLifl 'g. Lader 
Ekiward J. Lucler, 64, brother, ot 

Mrs. Alvin Baldt o f Manchester, 
died suddenly Saturday at his 
homo in Jewett City.

He was bom in Occum, July 29, 
1905. He was s graduate'of tee 
Norwich Free Academy. He was 
employed by the Plastic Wire and 
Cable Co. in Jewett Ckty.

Surviving are his wife, Frances 
Morency Lucier; three brothers In  
Norwich' and Norfolk, Va.; two 
other Bisters Jn Occum and North 
Stonington, and several nieces and 
nephews.

The funendvwlll be held tomorr 
row St 8:16 a.m. at the Griswold 
Memorial Home, J^ewett City, fol
lowed by a-soleffin requiem Mass 
at 9 at St. Mary’s CSiureh, Jewett 
City. Burial will be In the family 
plot in Sacred Heart Cemeteiy, 
Norwich. **

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 4. and 7 to 
10 p.m.

•ms Boam of .WhicaUon win do-fteg oompuls^, MM Jto mmJipox 
dds tonight ufliether flva ehUdren ‘ - — **
whose ptftmU rsfussd'to haw 
tee.m inooulatad with 8«lk poUo 
voceine may attend school bi Man-
ehoster.

ThS five children ars msmhers 
Of tee Donald WoUa family, 88 
MeekvlUt Rd. Their parents have 
rtfUMd to lutvo tium inoculatod 
with SaBc polio vaccine on the 
grounds teat the administration of 
tee vaocine might violate tee chil
dren’s religious beliefs.

The Boaril of Education in Sep
tember ruled that all children In 
the public aObool syatem must have 
had their fltat poUo ahot by Oct.
1 or be expelled from the syatem.

The oifly way to avoid expul- 
aion, tee Board ruled, waa for a 
parent to submit either a doctor’s 
statement that tea child’s health 
made the vaecbixMoh unwise, or 
statement of religioua objection.

The Weises gt first autmiHted 
letters o f refusal on the grounds 
teat the Salk vaccine was not ef
fective enough to warrant jta be-

ond-diphtearia vaoeteto
Sabaad Iftotosfl......

After Superintendent o f Behoels 
Arthur H. Sling axpallad tea 'live  
children, , the Wells famOy hired a 
Hartford lawyer, Atty. James 
Burtpn, to ropresMt team, and 

submitted tea latter voicing 
rellgiqua protest on behalf o f tee 
childr^

A  stetnxbhild, daughter of a . 
Coventry fsm li^w h o  was expelled 
along with tee Wtelia ehttdroi, has 
apparently aatiafied tee BOard’s 
religious exception ̂ ^ouse, said
sung.

The Board must make thq^final 
decision on it, but Sling said .])er 
excuse seemed to him to satisfy 
the regulation.

A ll six children were permitted 
to attend school last week, pend
ing the decision by the Board. Two 
weeks ago, all the children were 
told to stay home,, but the Wells 
family protested to Sling, who 
granted permission for tee chil
dren to attend temporarily.

Manchester High School and Tale 
Unlvaralty, He waa past mister 
of tee Mssonic lodge bi Montclair, 
NJ., and a trustee of the Norte 
Orange, N.J. BaptistChurch.

Surviving are. his wife, Hltta 
Rose; a son, Curtis Rose In Maine, 
and two sisters, Mrs. EUzabetb R. 
Stewart and i Mrs. Arllne Rose 
Stewart of Franklin, Maas.

'Funeral services and burial will 
be in .West Orange, NJ, tomor
row.

iSimpoon, pastor o f Center Con
gregational Ckiurch. - -

Beareres \^ere Almet Sullivan, 
James Maher, Lynal Putnam, Ken
neth Schrlber, Joseph Singer And 
Dr. Forbes Busftnel}. . , . .

EYiday i evening, .Manchektet- 
Lodge of Masons\iconducted a 
Masonic service. LSige, delega
tions from the Elks and the Rod 
and GuA Club paid r e s e ts .

Carlyle P. Teabo
RockvlUe-Carlyle Peter Teabo 

Sr., 39, of 19 Spring St., died yes
terday at the Newington Veterans 
Hospital.
' He was bom In Manchester,' 
May 5, 1920, son of Peter and 
Marion Carliale 'Teabo, and lived in 
Rockville for 10 years. He conduct
ed Teabo’ s Service Center on Union 
St. He eerved in the Army Air 
Corps in World War H. Mr. Teabo 
was a member of tee 'American 
Legion, the Rockville Lodge of 
^ha, U n i o n  Congregational 
Church, an honorary member of 
the Eighth District Fire Depart
ment in Manchester, and president 
of the Eastern Connecticut Go-Ksrt 
Club.

Besides his parents, he leaves 
two sons. Carlyle Teabo Jr., a Ma
rine Stationed at Parris Island, S. 
C.. and Ward P. Teabo of Hazard- 
■ville: a daughter, Mrs. Harold. 
Kloter Jr.; and a sister, Mrs. 
Dorothy Wheelock, both - of Rock
ville; and a niece and nephew. .

Funeral services will be heldvto- 
morrow at 2 p.m. at the White Fu
neral Home. 65 Elm St., Rockville, 
with the Rev. Paul . J. Bowman, 
pastor of Union . Congregational 
(teurch, officiating. Burial will be 
in Grove Hill Cemetery,

Friends may call at tee funeral 
home today from 3 to 6 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Mrs. Louise Shaw
Ellington — Mrs. Louise Dolman 

Shaw, is, ot Plnney St., Ellington, 
widow of Louis Shaw, died yester
day afternoon at the Vernon 
Haven Convalescent Home,

She was born in Middlefleld, 
Mass., March 30, 1874, daughter of 
tee late John and Dora (Seisler ,DoI 
man and lived, in Ellington for sev
eral years.

She leaves a daughter, Mrs. A l
fred -Desjardins of Ellington with 
whom she „made her home; two 
slaters, Mre. Fred Smite o f Ware
house Point and Mrs. George 
Howard o f Springfield, Maaa.; and 
several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday aL2 p.m. at the White 
Funeral. Home, 65-Elm S t, with, 
the Rev. James L, Grant, pastor 
o f S t John's Episcopal Church, 
ofllciatihg. .Burial i;^ l be in Spring-

Funeralfl

/

Roger—Greirier,- '37— 'EMmnnrd' Cem^eryj-'^Warehouae—P ^ n t.
Friends M y  coll at the funeral 

toiporrohoma row from 7 to 9 p.m.

Infant Sloan
An infant daughter, born Nov. 

13, to Mr. and M re Grant T. 
"Sloan,”  65~Hlgfi’ "St, (Med yeater* 
day at Manchester Memo'rial Hos
pital.

Surviving,' besides her parents, 
are two brothers, TIUHnas """'and 
John SI6an; and two sisters, Lor
raine and Mary . Sloan.

Private funerql services wUl be 
held tomorrow.at the' John F.* 
'Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W,, 
Center St. Burial -will be in St. 
JameA Cemetery.

450 Attend
Quish Rites

-1—
More than 450 persons attended 

tee solemn high Mass of requiem 
for William P. Quish Sr. Saturday 
morning at St. James’ (teurch.

There were 1,500 persons who 
paid final respects at the Quish 
Funeral Home Friday \evening. 
Organizations . which lentXdelega- 
tions and otinducted rituals and 
memorial, rites included the Rock
ville Elks, Manchester Elks, Brit
ish A  m e r i c a n Club, American 
Legion and auxiliary, Knights of 
'Columbus and Hose Co. No. 2.

The solemn high Mass of re
quiem was c e l e b r a t e d  at St. 
James’ Church by the. Rev. Philip 
H u s s e y  of St. Bartholomew’s 
Church, assisted by the Rev. Bron
islaw Gaderowski, Colchester, as 
deacon, and the Rev. EYancis P. 
Breen, Devon, aa sub-deacon.

Seated in the sanctuary were 
the Rev. John David Carey, New 
London, and the Rev. Blverett Bar
rett, Colchester. The Gregorian 
quartet of Hartford sang.the Mass, 
accompanied by Mrs. Jane Macca* 
rone as organist.

Fourth degree honor guards 
from Knights of Columbus who at
tended the funeral were Jack 
Stewart, William Griffin, EdWard 
Hamill and George Patten.

Burial was in St. James' Ceme
tery, with committal' services by 
Father Gaderowski, assisted by all 
prieate who celebrated the'Mass.

Honorary bearera included U.S. 
Senator Thomas Dodd; Dr. Ston
er o f ' Health; Francis Hogan, 
er o f Health;; Francis Hogan, 
Mayor Eugene Kelly, General 
,Manager Richard Martin, termer 
Police Chief Herman O. Schendel, 
Judge William Sqea,. Atty, Har
old Garrity, Dr. Mortimer Mori
arty, Dr. George Caillouette. John 
Robinson, Everett Keith, Walter 
Gorm'oh, James Gorman, Max 
Bangs, Alexander Jarvis, Walter 
GriisEa' and''’rfiomMT^'FergB80h7

‘niose who- served as bearers 
were Dr, Joseph Barry, Dr. Fran
cis NBTnlay, Dr. George Finley, 
Salvatore Lombardo, M a r c u s  
.Morl!te,ty,;Stewa^^^
Sullivan and Police.Chief James 
Reardon.'

, MrA. Rose Klein
The funeral o f Mrs. Rose-:

694 Spring St., widow o f .
Klein, was held Saturday 
John F. Tierney E'qneral Home,\ 
219 W. Center St., 'followed by a 
soinnn high Mass of requiem at 
St. James' Church.

The ■ Key. James T.-K l’Connell 
was celebrant, aasisted'by the Rev. 
John Regan as. deacon, and the 
Rev. Joseph H. McCann as. sub
deacon. Mrs. Jane Maccarone was 
organist.

Burial was in St. James’ Ceme
tery with committal by Father 
Regan. Bearers were William 
Klein, Richard Klein, Robert Sciil- 
lyi John Maxwell, Leslie Robinson ’ 
and Thomas Tedford.

M re Mary €. KeSy 
Funeral services tor Mrs. Mary 

Callahan Kelly, mother of Mrs. Jo
seph Chaves,'89 Blssell S t, were 
held this morning at tea John F. 
Tierney' Funeral Home, 219 W. 
CeAter St, followed by a solemn 
Mass of requiem at St. James’ 
Church.

The Rev. Joseph H. McCann 
waa celebrant assisted by the Rev. 
John Regan, deacon, and the Rev. 
James T. O'Connell, sub-deacon. 
The Rev. John P. Hannon was 
seated in the sanctuary. Mrs. Jane 
Mapearone was organist.

Burial was in St. Mary's Om e- 
tery. East Hartford, with com
mittal service by Father O'Oonnell. 
Bearers were Thomas Hankard, 
Raymond Donahue, W 1 l i  l a m 
Chaves, Francis King, Warren Mil
ler and Roger Everin.

Vandals Deflate 
Parked Car Tires

Vandalism apparently turned In
to new fields Sunday when the air 
waa let out of the tires on two cxira 
parked in the Municipal Building 
parking lot.

The cars had been partied there 
b y . George Starkweather, 33 Otis 
St, and Elmer Hohenthal. 44 
Ridgewood St., aceordirtg 16 police. 
Starkweather said he parked the 
car there waiting to pick up his 
daughter from church.

The flats were reported to police 
about-l-2;ltLpjni____________ ;____i  —

Lesli e C. Rose' '
* Leslie C. Rose, 66, formerly of 
Manchester, died Suddenly at his 
home in West Orange, N.J., on 
Friday, after a heart atteek.

He was the son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Rose o f Mitey 
Chester. Hig father operated a 
drug store in tee North End and 
wastelso postmaster of North 
Manchester.

l^r. Rose was a graduate of

. Aaroq Cook
Largely attended funeral serv

ices were held Saturday afternoon 
for Aaroti Cook of 562 E. Middle 
llike., from the Watkina-West 
Funeral Hom e>Mr Cook died in 
Maryland W ednew iy fligh t from 
a heart atteek-suffered>hile re
turning from a business trip. "  

The services at the funeral home 
and in Bast Cemetery were con
ducted by the Rev. Clifford O.

4-H Girls Earn 
xSminmmg Cards
Swimming certificates were pre

sented to Ingrid and Evelyn Swan
son at a meeting of the Manchester 
4-H Homemakers’ (iiub at the 
home of Mrs. William Kelsh SatuT" 
day-

Mrs: Keish 'sKowed slides of tee 
4-H Fair dress reviie. Members 
discussed the 4-H round-up and the 
sewing project of the year. Re
freshments were torved by  In
grid Swanson. : -

'The next meeting will be Doc< 
12 at tee'home o f . Mrs. John Pella,

MAN WANTED
. TO RUN OWN 
SERVIOE S'i'ATION

Here's youf-dhance to run, a 
Gasoline Service Station ot> 
your own! Healthy, interesting 
outdoor work. Etern a first-rate 
income in a field that offers a 
big opportunity ter financial 
independence. Look at just a 
few of the advantagea teat this 
opportimity offers you;
• (Choice!' location '
•  No experience neceasgry— 

we train yoii-r
• ‘ We pay y(?u as you train- -
•  ̂  Backing of a famous brand
■ name ' ' ■ ,
•  A  ling of quality products— 

the world’s .finest .
•  H eavy. adyertiaiiijg .arM, piitK. 
. -chandising suppiirt all year

long ,
•  ETnancial assistence to  fiUAli-
■ fied nian {  , , -

Don’t - l i t  this opportunity get
away from you! Write today^r-' 
replies held; in confldenqs. - . .

W R IT E  HERALD TOX Q * 
^OR OAIX. N E W  HAVEN

-■ i  '

TURKEY BINGO
WEDNESDAY NK3HT 7:30 

St. BRIDGET'S CHURCH'HALL
- 70 MAIN STREET

ADMISSION $1.00
_____  • • -# •

lUlflM P. Y f f l H ' R OU N D PIR CONDITIONING

FAM ILY  W ISHES

are strictly adhered; to in every detail ’o f 
Quish FVneral’ service. Modern facilities-, in 
good taste are provided for the-comfort of 
'the ber?dyed. , .;. . ■ •

Y e a r ‘Round A ir Conditioning.

Ml 3.5940
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Soiiih Windsor

Forecasts J

Fight for DienloeTats
A  h a ^ f i f ib !  

raUe pgrty in

South Windsor,

the bingo ^ r ty .  p teer members 
ide: I "

Charlton, M^rfeel' 'Puimond,
include: Michael

fight (aces tea Damo-^ Party aponaorad by the St. Francis 
Men's Club will be held in the 
Church Hall next SaturC^y, at 8 
pjn: ‘The ladies are sMembling 
canned goods for food basket- 
prizes; turkeys and other apeirial 
prizes will be pro-vldad by tea men 
according to John Naifiiyly. pub-,, 
iicity chairman for the affair.

Proceeds from the annual eVmt 
will be devoted-to- church wpport.

John'Woodcock is genarel chair-, 
man ot tba committee arraAging 

. jP th i
(ri..juodugno, George 
reel 'Puimond, EM- 

ward StebeA, and Gus Xantho. 
'Tracy Hartnett will be number 
caller,,

. To Salute Chaplain
A  T'Saiute'-to Our Chaplain” will 

keynote the StT’ Francis of Assisi 
Men's Club meetiTig to be held 
Tuesday, Nov. 17, tn' tee church 
hall. The Rev. James Glyto?ul.a,te« 
new club chaplain^ he becsime' pas
tor ot the chur'di recently when. 
The Rev. Arthur Heffernan was 
transferred to leadership of 
Hartford church.

John Nacbyly,.,. club president, 
said a short business meeting with 
rosary recitation and benediction 
will M  held with a ’ aocial part of 
the program to follow.

A ll parishioners are invited to 
attend.

eratie pSrty in alectiona to be hold- 
next yoto. Jamea |itzgora!ld of 
E;ast Hai^oki, a p a i^ g ta te  cen
tral c o m m i t t e e m r n ,  declared,' 
speaking beterp about 160 South 
Windsor Democrats at a -victory 
dinner-dmice helCl in Manchester 
Saturday Aight at Garden Grove 
off Keertey -St.

He congrifulated the Democrat
ic office holders,, who scored a 
sweep in winning all contested 
South Wlnds’or town offices In tee 
Oct. 6 election. '

Hartford Cbimty High Sheriff 
Donald Potter'credited "fine candi
dates kite effecUve poliUcal party 

X organlzatlwi directed by local 
Democratic ^own C o m m i t t e e -  
-Chairman Harry Odium” as beWg 
responsible for the victory.
' Fred Doocy, fourth district state 
senator, thanked Fitofferald ter 
the sujqjort of Eaat Hartford Dem
ocrats which helped him attain 
this office in 1958. The former 
town treasuref, who Uvea on El
lington Rdrt «ald he would continue 
to do hla'best to ably - epresent all 
the pedpie his district 

Joseph W^sh, Middlesex County 
H l^  Sherfff, w a r an honored 
guest.- J ■

William itorton Of Troy Rd., waa 
given a plaque ter serving in vari
ous town dfflees for 28 years. He 
had decltecd the opportunity of 
cainpaignl^ foh reelectlon to the 
Board of /raance In October, but 
said he would continue to serve 
the party and town to the best of 
his abUity.

E d w i n  Lassman, corporation 
counsel for tee town, was toast 
master. A ll local officials present 
were introduced during the frolic, 
which Included a steak dinner and 
dancing to music played by Ells- 

\w orth  Newberry on the Hammond
Vgw>-

\  Historical Group to Meet 
/The South Windsor Historical 

Society meeting will be held to- 
N^night At 8, o'clock at the Wood 

MemoriaKLlbrary.
Mrs. Waham Driscpll heads the 

reception kmimittee, which will 
greet all area reeldents who have 
been invitedv t^attend this meet
ing, Mrs. HertMsrJ Hoakinq said 
there would be aXphort business 
meeting with refreshmenta-to fol- 
1(W. Included among historical 
items on display in the *
wedding trousseau used tey Mrs. 
Erastus Burnham many yeare ago. 
Mrs. Hoskins said the stylim ar
ray was given to the socIet^\by 
Mrs. -Howard Bennett, descendant 
of the owner.

Suggests Bridge Name 
Wolcott Bridge would -be the 

best name ter the Windsor-South 
Windsor span, Mra. Hoskins de
clared. She said it is a direct con
nection with Wolcott Ave. on the 
other Bide o f the river and that 
the Wolcott family, descended from 
Henry Wolcott, included a signer 
of the Declaration of Independence 
and half a. dozen governors and 
lieutenant governors of the state. 
Shepards home on Main St. is the 
former Wolcott homestead.

She said Bussell Bridge would be 
sn inappropriate name since the 
ferry started by the family of teat 
name in the ehrly 17lh century ex
tended from Windsor to East 
Windsor Hill and not from Wind
sor tO' South Windsor like the 
bridge.

Windsor residents are asking 
that the state highway department 
name the span Biasell Bridge. This 
caused Mrs. Hoskins comment on 
the matter.

Masons to Meet 
Evergreen Wood CJhapter OB36 

will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the Masonic Temple. Mrs. Leslie 
Newberry and Mre. Robert Jlllson 
wllt'be"nr'"cKaige"'6r"feffesffmehl8:

Manohester Evening H e r a l d  
South Windsor correapondent El 
.more O, Durnhsm, Mephone M l 
4-0674.

Extended Forecast
Windsor Locks, Nov,- 16 (A*)- 

The U.S. IVeather Bureau today 
issued the following forecast for 
Connecticut: •

The 5-day forecast ter the period 
Tuesday through Saturday calls 
for temperatures averaging 3-6 de 
grees below normal.'

The normal mean temperature 
in the Hartford area during this 
period, is 4d ranging from a nor 
mal high of about M  to a normal 
low of around.30.

It  is expected to be colder 
Wednesday, warmer Friday and 
then colder again ^Saturday.

Precipitation for the period will 
be on the average total around 
of an inch occurring Tuesday or 
Tuesday night.

Charoh Bingo
public Thanksgiving Bingo

YVKTKINS-
WEST

Emtral toviN
ORMfNim J. WEST, Director 

148 EAST CENTER
"  , BnteheO J8-T188

Maacheeter’e Oideet 
irite frioeet Fwillltoa. 
Cfff-Streei PorUng 
Eetobllshed li?4

CaiiirchBuys

■Our SaVidr HiteiAnm^t^uroh of 
South Wtefitor’ *jhiV>A>:6ea signing 
of a controAi te]^|iurchaSe o f about

gatoa of.Mnd on Graham Rd 
fpriTthe kite' Of its future, churcte 
-home aifd educational (ociUtlea.

Tha" site ia part of the Levy 
t r a ^  property formerly owned by 
Chaties and William Andrulat, and 
is. bounded by Graham Rd. on the 
east, K u p d h u n o a  Broe. on tee 
north, and remaining lend o f 
Lev^s on tee south and west. Title 
to the premises -wHl be taken by 
Dec. 16.

The purchase marks a positive 
indication of tee church’s growth 
since tee first service ws's held in 
the Wapping Grammar Scho(>1 on 
April 13, 19M. Prior to teat.dato 
the heads ttt the Mission Board ot 
tee three largest Luthern Synods 
operating in Connecticut tee Au- 
gustana Lutheran Church, the 
United Luteeran Church, and th* 
Lutheran Church. Missouri Synod, 
met to determine the advisability 
o f establishing a mission church 
Jn the South Windsor area. By mu 
tual agreement of the three Synod 
representatives, tee Missouri Syn
od waq assigned the South Wln<lr 
sor area. 'x. -

Pastor Walter Abel 
The Rev. W alter Abel, « e  pre 

sent pastor, was asslgrted to the 
area in November 1957 to survey 
its prospects; the,Rev. Mr. Abel 
moved here with-his wife in Jan 
uary 1958 and has been pastor of 
Our Savior Lutheran Church since 
that date- '

Since its early beginning the 
church program has been ex 
panded to include not only preach 
ing of the Gospel but also to meet 
worship and fellowship needs of 
the community’s Christian people. 
Presently, t'wo worship services are 
being held each Sunday morninfi-, 
pne at 8 and one at k-™-

One hundred and forty children 
are now enrolled in the/Sunday 
School, meeting at 9 a.m.'Bus serv
ice to the more populated areas of 
the town is available.

Vacation Bible School and the 
youth program, bqth presented as 
pubUc services, are moet success
ful. according to chuidh leaders. 
Athletic programs, including base
ball teams for three age levels and 
an adult team in the Greater Hart
ford Church League, ard spon
sored. Practice sessions are held 
weekly at the Pleasant Valley 
gym, and plans are underway to 
also enter the youth ttoms in the 
league.

A  television program, "Thia Is

tee Ute" is bMo apMMuWL. Mm  
than 14 cdlistM and seminariu m  
m a in ta in  by the diurcIL Inelufiefi 
amqmFicUvlUea is ektsnaive work 

the blind, the dent snd the 
as well, as axtmisiva h»la- 

alonary w «»k  thraugiwut the 
world. ■  ̂ ■ I

The Lutheran Church Mlaeouri 
synod alio malntite^ tea .iargeat 
Christian, day . sekMi 
having more aoch sclMml* 
other Protestant churdiea , com
bined, church' authoritlw^ dtclato.
The local group is a fqll^'qiartlci- 
pant in all its activities.

Women's League nwets 
ly for fellosvUiip and chur 
tlvity. Gamenta are now beli 
sewn ter Luteeran World ftet 
Men’s projects, choirs ter afi ages, 
a Mr. and Mrs. Club, Family 
nights—all are Included^ In the 
present church program.

Long Rainge Plans 
Long range plans anticipate con- 

strtictlon initially o f a church 
chapel and buaineee wing at an 
approximate cost o f $100,000. Aft 
needs Increase, the church proper 
will be built. The congregation 
is meeting in the Wapplng Gram
mar School.

The local church group is only 
one of^' more tean. 1,000' new 
churches egtakUwad -ky the Lu
theran Chur^—Missouri Synod In 
the U.S. add Canada since 1049. 
T i^ 'o L .  these mission churchse 
have ,been started within tee'past 
year' in' Windsor Locks and En
field. The' Lutheran Church it
self claims to be tee largest Pro
testant church in the world, and 

-the third largest Protestant body 
in the U.S. ■
’i , Lutheran activities include spon
soring ot tee largest continuous 
radio program lii the world ac
cording -to information furnished 
by. church leaders.' This program, 
the Luteeran Hour, la . heard in 
more tean 68 countries in 80 lan
guages over more tlian 1,200 ata- 
tions each week.

RockviUe-V ernon

GOP Citing Record 
in Bid for Reelection

dty-owned property 
,y Hall which Includes

their campaign ter tee city elec- 
itlon 'Deo. 1 on their record, cited 
a  nunfiMir o f achlevemenU in a 
statement this weektiid.

Incumbent Mayor Herman O. 
Olson was credited with the eeta- 

llahment of a shopping center In 
tee downtown busiheae area.

r Olson stood practically 
alon^yin his effort to Interest de- 
velopebq In the W- Main - St. 
project, \|aclng opposition to an 
exchange 
ter a new City 
police statlom-ud garage, city of- 
fleta and courtrooma,”  the cam
paign conunltte^tated.

credit waa a lso^ven  to Mayor 
Olson by the coffunlUee ter iidtiat 
ing plana to cover tlih Hockanum 
Riverkn connection wiUvthe shop* 
ping rtnter, provi(ling mm;e park
ing space.

Buildings ill the new cen t^  are 
eh the grand list ter approximate
ly 6363,000, and inventories 
listed at about 8200,000, provldi 
a tax return o f some 827,000 an
nually, according, to Republicans; 
Also, they State, 92 persons are 
employed at tee.center.

PurchoBs of equipment for the 
city throilgti Civil Defense is >h 
example of tee' mayor’s business 
acumen, the committee ^ a te s . 
Biqulpment valued at 860i<w to 
875,000 was acquired A t  a cost of 
less than- 81,000.

A  street sweeper, purchased 
outright, has cut the cost of clean-

‘ RockvUla RepubUcahW” bosingPlng Ihe city’s streets. Whereas 
' ■ records show,.lt cost the city 88,000

to hand-swe^ tea atreeto, tee nia- 
ohlna ''will clean them monthly, and 
the business section weekly, at a 
cost of 81.000 a year.

Warranto Not Served 
Town Tax Collector Mrs.. Flor

ence Loverin has prepared new tax 
warrants on 65 accounts ter which 
warrants w ere ' Issued last spring 
but not served.

In a letter to tee Selectmen last 
week Mrs. Loverin Asked for atix- 
teorization to Issue new iqarrhnts 
because tee old ones, given to^sher 
i f fs'  and -Constables some four 
months ago, had expire^:
. “ I have not reijelved Ony money 

and have been advised'teat tea of- 
fleisis are not b o t t l in g  to aerve 
these warrants," M n . Loverin ex
plained. " I  ma(to every effort to 
collect these texes which amount 
to 82,500, ned includiiuc Interest or 
fees, and fern that Lhiust call thase 
warrants In.”  . /

The tak collector will rsfigure tea 
accounts with interest to date, 

ake up hew warrants, and ”en- 
ic-'td have someone else serve 

she wrote.
Mte. Loverin said she had given 

46 w^rants to Constable Erwin 
Tuxbui^ln May and June to serve, 
and 19 to  Sheriff Nicholas 
Pawluk irtXJuly. The high sheriff 
told her he\torned teem -over to 
Deputy Sheriff Francis Barbero. 

Hospital. Notes
Admitted . S i^ fd a y : William 

Courtemanche, 11\ Chatter R d

tbtfOld Oagfion, 18 Miriam St, 
Vefflon; Edward SctiwelUar, 
Rockviiie.

Admitted yesterday. :Willlairn 
SchwisehA West Wlllington.

Dlgohargad Saturday: Mrs. Jotm 
Nelson, Ellington; Nancy Fhtekoi- 
ger, laiinfton; Lorraine Beilsy, 64 
Ward St.

DiiKikatSgfd'yestorday: Mrs. El- 
wood H ayw  and Jockla Haysi, 
White Rd., Eltingtqn; Mrs. Ste^ 

hen Chaffee, Stafford Springs; 
ra. Edward Reals, , Thompson; 

Raymond Morgan, 46 Burke Rd.

VenMM gad Taloeittvilfe news M 
handled threogli 'TIM HmOS’e 
RoefcvlDe Boreoa, 6 W. Mata St., 
teleptatae TRosMat 6-8168.

Now Mmy Woor
FA LSE  TEETH

W M .M m CwiiM rt
Favnani,

(n«a-a«M> pe___ ,,___
ames finoir. TO eai aasi
eomfart. ]usl cprliikle •  _ .
TEfTB <m your piawe. Ho gtaamv, 
goeer, pasty teste «r fssllna- obejos "put* odor" (SestnrO.MsaUt). Oet 
/urfUrrH at: utr ’Vtaig

Coin Collection 
To Aid MAHRC

A  coin eoUeetlon trill bq coni 
ducted in ̂ Manebaeter’s elemen
tary, junior high, and high achools 
on Wednesday to benelit^tee Man
chester AsMocietlon for tee Help o f 
Retarded Children.

Btach tea/cher has been - fur
nished with an outline which will 
enable her to explain the purpose 
of the fund drive to pupils. The 
outlines are geared to tee level of 
understanding of each particular 
group. I t  is tee hope of the Man
chester Assn, that, in this way, 
the child’s g ift will be meaningful. 
aUd through Jt the child will gain 
an understanding' o f tee plight of 
those less fortunate- than himself..

The proceeds from tee fund 
drive currently being conducted 
by MAHRC win to& Ie  the or
ganization to carry on Its pro
gram at tee Bunee Center for Re
tarded Children, and will enable it 
to plan for future expansion o f ita 
■ervlees.

CHARM YOUR 
RRtSCRIfTIONS HUE

PINE
tsssvs isssS R r  niAjRM ACT

SMOEMTfRCT.

DO YOUR LAUNDinr THE 
QUICK, CONVENIENT W AT

MAYTAG
COIN-O-MAT

sou '
CENTER SfRiCT

OPEN
24 HOURS A  DAT 

(CLOSED 8UNDAT)

WASHING^aOe
M Y m O — 1 0 c

niEE PERKim /

Mancheeter Evening H e r a l d  
South Windsor eorrewpondent El
more Burnham, tolepiione Mltch- 
4n 4-0874.

A R T H U R 'S
Dolly Breakfast Special 

Juice, -1 egg, 8 stripe of bo- - 
coni buttorto toask- A A ^  
jelly, coffbe.

Tel. Ml M H 4
FOR PRESCRiroON
PINE PHARMACY 

DEtIVERY

TU E S D A Y
W ED N ES D A Y
O N L Y !

\

\

\

7 ^ .

FRESHLY
G R O U N D

\

\

..floTorful 
oimI Nutritious

.'I
ley Chap«M* •«(! IlchorS Relhwall, ot our Wotl HorNofd 

end toll Hartford ofDeor.s^

30-MINHTE FREE 
INStALLATION

5EBT COilERS

NEW BIKE DEPT.
WE repair
a U i^ a r e s

MROI s -o n i '

Y o u  o w  p u t  i t  r i g h t  o h  t h e  r e ^ r d

o u r  p fK ip le  knoW / h o w  t o  h e lp  y o p

\  ‘  ■
-I .Walk ihto any one of our 28 offices and you -will - 

find people who live imd think-find dreain And 
play much aa you do. Get to know them and ' ,
you'll find you share the ahme sort of financial 
Jjroblems. them-for help or advice and you’ll 
be pleased ^th theiî  ImderstandiQg, down-to- 
earth approach.

Actually, thare's nothing people would 
„.. rather dp than get to know you on a flrat-name 

basis.' So atop in and aay hello aooh,,at our near- '  
eat office.>In fdditlon to a friendly, sympathetic 
stEdf, you’ll find .banking servicea to nieht your ^ 
every need plua...in almost every instance... 
driv6-in facilities find large parking lots. ’

: • K

M aot and P rU iica Prkoa iffiirtiva t iiia t t ^  o«d W a ftw iio f
.»***»*q»a»»ae»As»ee»se»*vi»%ese»to»eeto»»eee%ee*ee*eeee*to»**eee**e<44**4 ^ *********** **********

Everything is ready at First National for your traditional Thanksgiving Feast-  

■ Here are just a few outstanding values I

ai is^oz ^ e c
I  CANS R V iP

.L,;’

r -

P o ta to e s  
W h o le  O nioiis 2
S w e e t P e a s  2  ca” 35*

2 15V̂  OZ
CANS

A p p le  S a u ce  hha*t w ^ «33 ‘
.'.:x2  wss 2 5 ,̂

IKHMOND
SLICED

I

PINA1

Conne^ieut Bahic
^oan Ĉ aro t  Light or Dark

i r i i i t

1

a n d  TRUST COM PANY .
A 893 MAIN S t., MiANOIiiBSTER

' NORTH BRANCH-wlS N. MAIN ST. 
Member Federal Deposit Inadnuiee Clerp. 

. Federal Beeerve System

2S Offices—aerving 20 Corinecticut Communities

i

MRMBRR.FRDERAL D V 08IT DlSURANCt OmuroRA'inON 
TEDERAL RRSBRVm SttrEM  .^

i  u: V

U B
CAKE

Full .of Fruity and Nirts

|iC^2-LB

Your
'I

So Dhpwds on .-the Tur|ary'At̂  
Make SureTits Firil Nat'(onal -Ou«i‘iy •

NATIONAL '  STORESj

1
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Gardner 
IB BaUi«erent 
ITOriantalcoin 
IBSufary 
IB ramilr of #vo 
. -in ehild’a book
31 Back of nedc 
SBLabel 
34M7thietIbIriI 
27 Wllia Cather’i

*Ladjr’»'waa

-2BNota)l
32 Beautiful 

boy in - 
ihythology

'BfDirect to 
. coiuumer
36 Law offlcera
37 Fenda off
33 African trip 
3S Italian leader
41 Scottish river
42 Color 
44 Give

temporarily 
46JaUr ..
48 Italian 

epic poet 
B3Auist 
84HatlnK 
S3 Manger tenant 
S7Scot 
58 Wicked 
58 Sainte (ab.)
30 Goes wrong 
61 Plant of 

mustard 
family

S H O R T  R IB S
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Ismall 

amounta - 
.3 Again 
8 Claopatfa’a .

river • 
dXagUsh 

author 
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8 Skilled '
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10 Claim 
IlWhipa 
IBType ftyle 
20 Adhesive 
22 Sat
24 Enchanted
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3BBmanation 
38 Britiah poet 
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offering 
81 Otberwisa 
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devieei
85 Happeninj^ 
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B Y  F R A N K  O ’N E A L
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g r ?

SCAtC.
M68CL.
tWTO.5,
iATtLWr

T.R iif. u.a Sri. M. 
•  1M, W MA lUntri. h

J U D D  S A X O N B Y  K E N  B A L D  and J E R R Y  B R Q N D F IE L D

As JUDP lEAVES RIVERTON...

MR. WYUL I'M NOT SURE 
WHAT lU  DO, BUT BEPORE 
I  MAKE A OeaSlON TD 
SETTLE here I  WANT '
TALK TO MV BOSSES 

AT BOSWOKTH.

BUT WE WANT toil 
HERE VERVMUOt, 
PON'T WE, MISS

OH,BI»n«R:,WHAT- 
AOUESnON.../,

MEANmiLE, I'LL SEND 
OUT A 80SWORTH 
SURVEY TEAM TO 
SET UP YOUR NEW 
OfMANIZATION.

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

’capraiN MOwteH, i  Tvaiatn-^ 
WE WERE .80IHS TO THE TOAST 
03 THE UNITED states. MAY I  

HAVE TURNED

. \

TDORV WE MTSAMirriD 
-niM...&AVE THEM THE SUP. 
TOMORROW WEU M NIC . 
TUENilYCOMlNfiATTHEM 
AGAIN FROM TUE EAST. 
THEVai THINK WB'Rt

AW OLFM CK.

' YOUU ttARN, iOV, THAT EfiOVITCH 
ISNT CAUED THE CRAFTIEST OF 
SUBMARINE COMMANDERS FOR . 
K-THINS. WITH THE ♦CAVIAR," THE 
F.HEST OF AIL SUBMARINEŜ  .WEtL 

(E AA9NKEYI OF THE YANKEES.

M IC K E Y  F IN N \
ANVTMnWSAID 

THAT '•fTWCTtV _ 
TttaJSICHAPIODO

B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D
MICKBY-THBUeiB 
SOMETHINfi 1 lAiANT

OH.HeLLO,OOCTORf 
WELL,WE BROUGHT 
HIM HOME.' WE TQ TELL YOU THAT I

didnwknow when 
I CAUED before;

M R . A B E R N A T H Y B Y  R A L S T O N  JO N E S  and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

9H H ! MR, 
A B ^A T H y  
ISIAMTCHIN6 
*THBCACTL/S 

KIP" ON TV.

<30SK  he  9 LIRE TAKE? THOSE 
WESTERNS SERIOUSLY,. .
po e sn t  H B .? jr— - n  i 'll jr\ p

“ Oh, •Hb'b a lw ays bMn mterBstsd in spact, sspecially 
i f  it ’ s too small to  g s t  a  ea r  intol’ ’

L IT T L E  S PO R TS

. fiow (X) VOL) 
LIKE TfiC-'fiEW PIPE I  6AV6 
VOU. WR'/OUR B lR W A N f

y

hmiHUiiuimp

- . - .C v . . .

AND THE 
-K£XC.A^lN??/UWI

_  f ru o u M r '
WED LIKE 
THE HAT 
K 5 f OF 
. ALL?

IMVUIMUU'

------- /A.'A
B Y  RO U SO N

<b

N
/ ~ CsDfĉQsalFsilwRdCelSr

----- ri '  ?M-V%W M N  Ind.

B. C. B Y  J O H N N Y  H A R T

' »

Arur

M O R T Y  M E E K L E

.WHVT' 
OF COURSE, 
WINTHROP.

■

OH,0O// 
I'M THE 

LUCKIEST 
GUY 

INTWE 
WORLD.'

B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L !
IMAGINE.'-fM GOING 

TO BE MARRIED TO THE 
BEST LEFT TACKLE 

IN HINGDALE/

, OICK , 
OUALU

C A P T A IN  E A S Y i."
OtLYESi MB'S 
SPOKEN OF you 
50 OFTEN I  FEEL
LIKE 1 know you.
8A5V! SORRY I'M 
LBAVaJa- FOR 

LONOON-'T.

PENNY MAV SOON ter 
SERIOUS TR0U6W 

WITH SECURITY POLICE 
..UNP0U8TBPLV THRU 
NO FAULT OF HER 

OWN..

B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R

'i.
■ ■
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Coventry

Regioi^.l Nurse Group Sets
^ r. »lorning

'  The Northssatem' 
fisard M am ^w  OrganianUpn 
Cohnhl^bfnt'PuWle Health iVuraIng 

»'***>t, ITtuieday from 
m a.m. to StJW j^jiLLat the Chwch 
Cnmmujity H o i^  Ht. 4<A- 
Xhetw wiH bs a diecuabion of board 
problemSi ''

OfllnerS . iof' the local Pubiic 
Health 'Ntirainj;' Aaan. will ,be 
eligible,to.attend, aa well aa thoae 

ivof affehiieia lit JT other area towna. 
Lunch will ha eerved by the Prag- 
ment Soolaty - end Ita Gleanera 
Circle, both of the Second Congre
gational Church. ^

The local Public Health Nuralng 
Aaan. win have k dance at 9 p;m. 
Saturday at,.the Shell Chateau In 
Willltnaniic. The theme will 
■Tall Frolic.”

Hew members of the boaid of 
directors of- the uaooiation In- 
ritide Mrs. Robert Ifennon, Mrs. 
Charles' WlUnhuer and Mrs. W il
liam Minor, ■*-'

Circle Workshop 
The Gleanere Circle Chrlstmsa 

Workshop meetings will he held 
Friday and Nov. 23. The two spa*- 
sions, each at 7:30 p.m., wlti be 
held at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
James T. Laldinw, who wilt give 
fnstructlona on making Christntaa 
corsages.

,A regular meetlnf; of the 'Circle' 
w'ill be held kt fi p.m. Dec. 3 at 
the Church Community House. 
This will be in the form of a 
Christmas patty.

There wUI be a combined spirit-' 
iial and musical program with the 
Fragment Society' meeting with 
the group. A  special invitation has 
been- extended to all women of the 
church and their friTOds. The 
Choraleera will present a Christ
mas concert under the direction of 
Mrs, Albert E. Carlson. Those at- 
tendl ig have been asked to bring 
gifts for the Mansfield State TVain- 
ing School, and Hospital. Refresh
ments will be served by Mrs. Clar
ence TMmUndson and Mrs. Russell 
Karker.

The Gleaners Circle will be in 
charge of dessert sale after the 
church morning worship services 
Dec. S. This will be neld at the 
Church Community Hoiise..

PTA  Equips Playground 
The Coventry PTA  of Robertson 

and Center Schools is working on 
its project of the year of providing 
additional play., round equipment 
at the Center SOhool for Orkde 1.

Principal William E. Billlngham 
and Dudley A. Brand have install
ed eight complete sets .of 'swings 
with bucket type seats and two 2- 
gang - seesaws., The slides have 
W n  repaired and sand boxes re 
filled.

The unit membership to date to
tals 176 toward a 225 goal. The 
parent attendance membership 
Mnner la on display at the Grade 
2 classroom of Miss Helen Masur. 
An honorary banner for parent at
tendance... At the.refifpt meeting is 
nn display at the Grade 6 class
room of Mr'ŝ  Mary Cummisk..

Mrs. Theodore Hletala, publicity 
chairman, reports the "Robertson 
School library now has a total of 
125 new books in circulation which 
were purchased through a state 
grant for school libraries. Grade 2 
pupils are now using the library 
facilities for the first time since 
the- school was built ih 1960 with 
a' wide variety o f  books available 
at their reading level.

With this new service, ail the 
grsjdee from 1 through 6 have ac
cess to the library Service. Grade 
1 pupils have a reading hour each 
Wednesday when volunteer moth
ers read stories.

The P T A  unit la formulating 
plans for a Christmas program to 
be given at its Dec. 9 meeting at 
the Robertson Bch<K>l- 

The November ' meeting of the 
unit will be in the form .of a com- 

-.—Wned—session- - with the—Coventry- 
Grammar School PTA. This will be 
held at 8 p.m, tomorrow at Coven
try Grammar School. V  

Lunch Menus 
, Ths menus for the remainder of 

the week at •'' the local public 
schools follow? Tomorrow mashed 
po'tatoes," beef gravy, string beans. 
cookleS; Wednesday, tuna , fish 
.sandwich, spinach, buttered-'car- 
tots, cherry cobbler; Thursday, 
home baked beans, frankfurt, cole 
slaw, fruit* gelatin: Friday, cod
fish cakes, stewed tomatoes, peas, 
ire cream. Bread, butter and milk 
are sOtved with all meals.

'  P T A  Panel Set
There , will be two . replacements 

on the panel at the' Joint PTA, 
units seisldn at 9 p.m. tomoribw 
at Coventry Grammar ' 'School. 
Mrs. Mary RapplOyea w ill replace 
Miss Helen Maziir and Ronald 

. . , .Murphy will replace Garland 
Raedy. The panel with Owen A. 
Trask as moderator will also' in
clude Mrk Elizabeth Halloran,'

Mrs. Eva Kingsbu'ryj. Mrs, Lottie 
“  and Donald SayOrs.

faculty members will be 
didpuiiiiur matters pertaining to 
the .Ihca^ school system as Indi
cated U ^u )(h  questions already 
presented Bys^phruts.

Mrs^' Hernum. Dleld' wUl be in 
charge Of refreahment8.;hsai8ted by 
ICra. Robeil Arepdt, MrlhvRichaH 
M. Galinat, Mbs. CwnllwvBus- 
eaglla, Mrs. Antonio Porodehio 
and Mrli. Richard Slayton;

. Meetings Planned 
The 'Gqyentry Recreation .Corn) 

mlttee will-jneet at 8'b'clock to
night at Coventry G r a m m a r  
School.

The S e c o n d  Congregational 
Church HeligloUs Ektucatlnn Com
mittee will meet at 7;80. p.m. 
Wednesday at the church base
ment.

The Pond Hill Homoraaking- 
Group will meet st 8 tonight at 
the home of Mrs. William Colby.' 
/The topic will ■ be ‘‘$election and 
Care of New Fabrics.” Assisting 
Mrs. Colby will be Mrs. Edwin H, 
Lawton.

GOP Meeting
Re(>ubllcans Intereeted In the 

Recruit for '60" program on the 
local, state and national lever are 
invited to a meeting at 8 p.m. to
morrow ait the Bobth-Dirnock Me
morial Library.

State Rep. Ruth Lojxini of Tol
land, one of three" subcommittee 
chairmen for the county,- wUl at
tend to explain the program.

Girl Scout News 
Girl Scout Intermediate Troop 

233 will meet each Monday from 
7 to 8:30 p.m. at the-Church Com
munity House on Rt. 44A,

Mrs. Raymond Morin, leader, 
and her Girl Scout Intermediate 
troop 28 will attend a Julius Hartt 
School of Music program to en
able them to fulilll requirements 
for a second class badge in this 
field. 'The troop will be attending 
a program in Bolton to .start work 
toward earning a horseman's 
badge.'

Brownie Troop 70 with Mrs. 
Edgar M- Boisvert aa leader, has 
Invested three new members: 
Cathleen Mohr, Fay Heslop and 
Margaret Kuchy. Also recently in
vested aa adult assistant leader 
was Mrs. Robert Kennon. Future 
plans include a meeting at the lo
cal riding stable on Judd Rd.

The Senior Troop 217 with In
termediate Troop. 71 will meet 
eaeh Monday from 7 to'8:30 at the 
Church Community House. Mrs. 
Henry A. Bay.it leader.'

Couple Wed
Mr. and Mrs. William Eichner 

of Flanders Rd. have announced 
the recent marriage o f ' their son, 
Thomas ■ Eichner, to Miss Jean 
Berry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harrison Berry of South St. The 
pnerriage was performed by Law 
rence C. Latimer, local justice of 
the peace at his home.

Attendants were Mrs. Paulfhh; 
Zanottl, sister of the groom; of 
South St. Best man was Frapk 
Suffiah of New Haveq.- The couple 
will make their homes on South 
St. ,

Out of Hospital
Mra Eugene W. Conner has re

turned to her home on Cross St. 
after having been a pa t i en t a t  
Windham Community Memorial 
Hospital'.last week.

Court Cases
Aodney DeMontigney, 26,' of 

WiUimantic, and Albert Sipimona, 
19, of Coventry, were each fined 
3 1 0  for hunting on state' property 
without a permit in trial Justice 
Court Friday night. Justice Leroy' 
M. Roberts recommended their li
censes be suspended for. the 
mainder of' the -season.

A  nolle was entered in the case 
of Gregory Glynn, 17, of ^torrs, 
charged with passing a stop sign

Coventry K of C Site Blessed
\

The Rev. Bernard Foster, pastor of St. Mary’s Church, Coventry, blesses the site oT St. Jude-Coun
cil, Knights of Columbus’ new home on Snake Hill Rd. Father Foster who is also chajblatn of the 
council performed the ceremony yesterday afternoon." Looking on are Albert J. Stevehson, war
den; Albert J. Rossi, grand knight andchalrman of the building committee; and George Haddock, 
president of the St. Mary’s Church Men’s Club. Construction has already begun. (Herald Fhotb 
by Saternis). , .

President CaHs 
Conference. On 
M ilita ry  Furids

.A ’- ■■
ettnnf^'fFMH P «g^  ilhM)

budget PTohalily #tll be hal- 
iced.
■rhapa hava baan raporU that 

EtMnhowar la atrivliig to ahow a 
Bu^lua. a jMg ona, for 18SL to 
damonstrafa that hi  ̂ admlntatra- 
tlon ktwwi how to ’managa Its 
menay.

This yaar's budget has baan 
taetaring batwaan r ^  and black. 
It'a a quastiqii now whather It ran 
wind up with a surplus aftar the 
Impact of (tia atael sUrlka On par- 
iioaal. corporsta and goyarnment 
Incotnea.
- If a surplus doat turn Up, It will 
ba only tha third Eirnnhowar has 
achlaved In sevan Iriaa.

Maanwhile, Jt was teamed In 
Washington that tha BUdgat 
BufaaU apparently haa voluntaarad 
ita views On dafansa polielaa and 
matters relating to stratagy.

Tha Bureau, nonnally eoncamad 
with.'government money matters, 
was reported to have sent a memo 
to McEIroy that touched off spa> 
dal sessions between top bflidals 
of each of the armed servicea and 
the Pentagon.

*rha memo was said to have pro
posed. among other things, broad 
changes in the Army's present 
miadon. It Indicated the Army 
should devote lU efforts to prepar
ing for only amall, limited wars, 
and should withdraw i)rom plan
ning for coping with global war.

2̂ 032 Still Owe 
Back Car Taxes

taiilW

Pair Plan to
Death Verdict in N.H.

Manchester, N. H., Nov. 16 (/P)«>40, of Providence, is free oii ball
Counsel for the son of a Rock

ville man and a co-defendant, sen
tenced to hang for murder, plan 
to appeal the finding- of a Super
ior Court Jury.

Russell Nelson Jf"., 31, of Provi
dence, R. I., son of Russell Nel
son Sr. of 64 South St., Rockville, 
and Fred J. Martineau, 34. Paw
tucket, R. 1., were sentenced Sat
urday night to hang for the mur
der of a wealthy Lincoln, R. I., 
plastics manufacturer.

The trial took a dramatic turn 
when Court Clerk Bqlic A. De 
Casis dropped dead While polling 
the Jurors on their verdict.

Judge Wiilliam A, Grimes fin
ished polling the last seven Jurors 
and then sentenced the two men 
to hang on Jan. 10, 1961.
.T h e  pair was found guilty of 
killing Maurice A. Gagnon, 41, to 
keep him from testifying against 
them in. a burglary case.

Gagnon was to have gone to 
court last Feb. 10 as a state Wit
ness against Martineau .and Nel
son. On Feb. 9, his bullet riddled 
body was found In. his expensive 
automobile in a Nashua parking 
lot.

When De Oasis’ collapse tem- 
.porarily halted proceedings, Mar- 
tineau's wife and Nelson's parents 
rulihed sobbing to the defendants. 
The two men, paled but showed 
no othpr emotions.
. A third man, Robert Almonte,

as SJI accessory In the Gagnon 
murder. He is scheduled to be tried 
later.

Juliiis Soble of Boston, counsel 
for Martineau, said he will appeal 
the first degree murder finding.

He said Nelson’s attorney, Leo P. 
McGowan, will file a similar mo
tion.

W re n c h e s  E r e c t  B u i ld in g

Ann Arbor, Mich.--A prefabri
cated 2-story building 'has been 
erected on the University of Mich
igan campus with wrenches. Its 
paneled interior can be altered 
quickly, worn parts can be re
placed, or the structure can be 
dismi^tled, moved, and reassem- 
bled'easily.

Collector of Revenue Paul C«r- 
vinl Mid today the pamee of 2,032 
townepeople who owe delinquent 
motor vehicle taxes have been 
lent to the State Motor Vehicle 
Depertment.

People will be unable to renew 
their ''car registrations until tha 
tages are paid, he said.-

Ttae number of names is about 
300 mm’s thah'last year.

Autbnioliile t^cEs on the 1958 
grand ,11st, 'Cervlnl said, were due 
last July 1. ^ o s e  not paid are 
now accumulating a one-half-per 
cent' per "month iilterest che-rffe 
in penalty, the collector said.

'The same charge, he said, is ab- 
eumulatlng on unpaid taxes that 
carried over from thS 1957 grand 
list, r Some 1957 delinquencies Are 
represented among the names, he 
added.

.\

Tm back agbln this year with cheery ideas lot year heuse”
“ /4 tien fo r Dad, an eauyrto-tvork-in kitchen fo r Mom, a ronm for the young- 
Hero' activities, or ah enclosed.porch fo r the entire family, these are. heppy 
ideas for. the holidays that w ill provide enjoyment fo r many years to
come.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Coventry oorreepondent Mrs. F. 
Pauline Little, telephone Pilgrim 
2-8251.

M a n c k i p K t e r € ^ P A s ' “

Attend Tax Forum
Seven certified public  ̂account

ants from Manchester will attend 
a sixth annual federal tax forum 
o^ the Connectiisut Society of Certi
fied Public Accountants Wedne's- 
day at the" Hotel Taft in New 
Haven.

They are Adam Rhodes, Ray
mond A. Ross, H. Wilbur Stevens, 
George A. Kanehi, George- E.) 
Mroeek, Gerald Okran. and Fran
cis ,H. Sullivan-' '

Donald W. 3acon,'Commissioner 
of Internal Revenue for the New 
England’ area, will discuss current 
^developments in the Internal Reve
nue Service. ■

CAP'N 'JOHN'S -  JUST HEAT''N SERVE "

Frid Fish Sticks 2 pkcŝ CS-
ANN PAGE

ro ’/2 OZ
C A N S

OPEN:

12 6 z  jar ? 9 e  '

Preserves m 35'' i mr 6̂
ANN PAGE STRAWBERRY

r LB 
JAR

175
EAst C enter 

S tre e t 
I  Phone 
M l 3-1126

:0O PJff.—MDNDAV Thfu THITR8DAT 
1:56 P.M.->FRIDAY T’ -r ,

7:36'A.M. till 5 
7.36 A.M. tun 8 
7:86 A.M. tin N00N<-^ATURDAY "Your

CuofOitfee—

’ ‘ • m

H e w  m uch  a r t  t h t  

c o H t tn l f  o f  y o u r  

h m o  w o r t h  a t  

t o d o y V p H c M ?

With prices rising the way 
they are, every year it -costs 
more and more to replitce what 
you already own. Thai’s why 
it’s smart to make smo yovr 
insurance ’ coverage is itp le'. 
dale. Don’t take any chances. 
Call us for a complete property 
, insurance checkup.

D E tH = p T -9 A £ -| : ; -

G lenney’s  m en, w ill show  you  how  to  f ix  up a  he- 
m an’s spot fo r  Dad. T h ey ’ ll ahow you  new build
in g  m ateria ls  th a t cut costs, yet. add a luxury look.

1  ______M A Y R Q O M  F o r -
Y Q U N G J O L I ^ r

F rien d s  B-pIenty in an a c t iv ity  room  planrted by 
G lenney using M asonite, wallboard, A rm stron g  
p lastic tile  f lo o r in g  and A rm s tron g  acoustical ce il
in g  tile . '  .

KITCHEN F o r ,^  
MOTHER She’d love  a  G lenney designed k itchen. W e!ll plan 

a layou t.w ith  i ^ m y  G reg g  cab inets fin ished  natu
ral o r  color. E asy-tfi^ lean  Form ica covered 
coun^MTi, w a lls  p a n e M , papered o r  painted. Take  
f ^  y ea rs  to  pay  w ith  no m oney-down. .

■ « pri-tOIH) FOSCNgf

W  A r  t ‘ . "  ' ■■ .t I /

C A . X D I K S '

 ̂ * vr .

PINE LENOX PHARMACY
29f  E. CENTER ST. AAl f-ONn

..X

:

R#6s»

M P  SUPER MARKET IN MANCHESTIR

261 BROAD STREET 
OPEN WED., THURS., FRI. 

AND SAT. 'til 9 P.M.
1 U  I .  C INTIR ST., O P iN  W IDNISOAY, 

THURSDAY A raiDAY 111 9 P.M.

-

^ ^ ^ B I B T H Z U a r

TOP ROUND 
OR CUBE

BONELESS 
JUICY AND 
DEUCIOUS

SUPIR RFCirT HEAVY 
WESTERN CORN-FED 

STEER lEEF
l £

SNOW WHITE -  DELICIOUS WITH STEAKS

M ushroom s ^ ib 49‘

O btain  m ore liv in g  space by  enclosing you r | »rch . 
Phone M itch e ll 9-5253 fo r  fr e e  p lann ing and an 

.es tim a te  on 'm a teria ls .

Stop| in Mon and discuss yoiir “ rooTn”  with one pf Glenney’s;^pert8. He’ll'Dfiye you 
howl-tb-db t̂ yourself advice and rent you power toibls. If you’re pr68eed for time he’l l . 
recommend skilled worltmen for the more difficult jobs. Finanting tein be* arranifed 
through our Continuous Budget Account or on lAfger pTrojects on FHA terms.

Opeji F-riday evenings tUI^8:30’ for your convenience. I f  you want to wait until after 
the holidays,. Santa w ill^ve you a gift certificate for whichever “ room* you select.

BUILDING M A TER IA LS  
L U M B E R  F U E L

Oifr 39 Years 
ye^ndablo

New Low Regular Pricesl
f A W a ,  S l I C I B ,  ^ T O P - O O A I I T T  >

AU-GOOD
M LB PKG

DOV

SUPER-RIGHT
-1 LB PKG T'

DOWN 6^

PLACE YOUR ORDEM TODAY 
FOR A THANKSGIVING TURKIY

Sy •rdSfing now y w  ton get |v(t tht right tin  «hd weight 
Turkey yeu went. ' i 'H m i wnn a utsaous ama jm m

f r k t  In thk cemrmmity' «nd vftlnlty.

I mamMM ABAMie A AAeMie'MA i

arkets
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N ew  York, Nov. 16 
Fleet Bobby Mitchell, an un
dersized Jimmy Brown, has 
emerged from the shadow of 

,^is more illustrious Cleveland' 
teammate while pulling the 
Bro' t̂T»5, Into a tie for first place 
In the'Jiwlern Conference of the 
N^Mofial Fftothall League.
'\V lth  the ftS^TOUnd B r o w n  
stymied, the ISOi^vind Mitchell 
took over yesterday scored
three touchdowns, as Cleveland 
overwhelmed the WashingtoI^R<M- 
skins 31-17 for a 6-2 record. . ' ' 'v  

Mitcjiell, who is in his second | 
year as a pro, scored Cleveland's { 
first TD by soamiiering 90 yards ! 
to pay dirt, then .tacked on runs | 
of five and 2 t̂ yards for addition-1 

' ai tallies as^^e amassed- 232 on i 
the ground. |

The 23-year-old Mitchell, using | 
rapier-like thri^sts to open the de-1 

> tenses where Brpwna bulling 
rushas failed, averaged 16.6 yards I 
a try to come within five yards; 
of Brown's single-game, N F L  • 
ord for total yardage rushing.

Cleveland next'meets the F itts-, 
burgh steelers who dumped New : 
York into a tie for the top spot 1 
by beating the Giants 14-9 on ' 
Bobby LiMe's touchdown, p a s s ;  
with 1:29 left to play, i

In the 'Western Division, th e ' 
San Francisco 49ers had their; 
lead cut to one game when the 
Chicago Bears threw up a bril
liant defense for a 14-3 victory. 
The second-place Baltimore Colts 
edged Green Bay 28-24 on Johnny 
Unites' three touchdown passes.

The 49rs (6-2) and Colts (5-3),, 
defending NFY, champions, clash 
at Baltimore next Sunday in a 
‘'showdown” contest.

In other games y e s t e r d a y .  
Philadelphia knocked o ff the Chi
cago Cardinals 27-17 and Detroit 
upended Los Angeles 23-17.

*. • • •
BBOWN8 SI, BKIN8 17— Despite 

Mitchell's fancy footwork, it took 
a 35-yard fleld goal by Lou Groea 
at the stsirt of the second half to 
put the Browns in front to stay. 
IMck James and Johnny OlsseWski, 
who set a club record with 190 
yards gained rushing, gave Wash
ington/. (3-5) a 14-14 halftime 
deadlock with scoring dasheb of 
four and 19 yards, respectively.

STKELEaS 14, G IANTS 9 — 
Layne's second touhdown throw, 
45 yards to Tom Tracy, ended 
New York's victory string at five 
game*. The Giant offense, led by 
third r string quarterback poa 
Heinrich due to injuries to Charlie 
Cofierly and G e o r g e  Shaw, 
couldn't get going against a tough 
Steeier (3-4-1) defense. For the 
second week in succession, Pat 
Summerall accounted for all the 
Giant scoring ■with 21, 27 and 29- 
yard field goals.

New York 
Cleveland . 
PhUadelphia 
Pittsburgh 
Washington 
Chicago Cards

Kastem Conference 
W L  T 

. . . .6  2 0 

. . . . 6 2  0 

. . . .5  3 0 

. . . .3  4 1
___ 3 5 0
. . . . 2 6 0

Eastern Conference

San Francisco
Baltimore ___
Chicago Bears 

' Green Bay ...  
Detroit . . , . . . .  
lioe Angles .

w L  T
.6 2 0
.5 3 '-0
.4 4 0
.3 5 0
.2 5 1
.2 6 0

BEARS 14. 49RRS 3 -r- The
- Beara,..C4.-41- sirred . In-the-Arst , 
riod when Rick Casares capped a 
48-yard drive with a one:yard 
plunge and that was • all they 
needed against the 49ers. Inter-

HELMET WITH A HANDLE—Bill Koman (5^) Chicago Cardinal.  ̂ back, gets a grip 
on helmet faceguard that helps hold Clarence Peaks (26) Philadelphia back, to a three 
yard gain in first period of yesterday’s game here, P'rank Fuller (72) Cards’ tackle
helped pull Peaks down. (AP Photo'fax)

» ----------------------------1......................................... ........
cepting five passes, the Chicagoans 
held Ban Francisco touchdOwn-less 
for. the first time this season, as 
neither Y . A. Tittle nor John 
Brodie had any success in the air.
A  51-yard pass from Ed Brown to 
Johnny Morris closed out the scor
ing.

OOI.T8 28, PACKER8 24 —
Unites’ 24-yard heave to Jim 
Mutschelleriln the final peflod was 
the clincher fo r.„ the colts, who 
handed the Packers (3-5) their 
fifth consecutive defeat. Connect
ing for a touchdown pa.ss In his 
33rd straight game. Unilas hit 
Ray. Berry twice on .seven and 10- 
yard pitches. He has thrown 22 TD 
strikes this season. Jim Taylor 
scored three times for Green Bay 
to make it close.

• • •
EAGLES 21, CARDS 17—Norm 

Van Brocklin kept the Engles (5-3) 
eastern title hopes alive by passing 
for two TDs ^nd setUng up the 
clinrtier. scored by Clarence Peaks 
on a one-yard plunge with five 
minutes remaining. Van l^rocklln 
arched passes of 40 and 47 yards 
to Pete Retzlaff and Bill Barnes 
for scores. The loss dropped the 
Cardinals deeper into the cellar 
with a 2-8 Mark.

• * •

LIONS 23, RAMS 17 — 'John 
Henry Johnson ‘ came out of the 
Detroit doghouse to pace the Lions 
(2-5-1) triumph over the Rams (2- 
6). A fter sitting out a one-game 
suspension fcr sn Indifferent at
titude and faUure tb-catoh a plane, 
Johnson picked up 56 yards In 19 
carries gtkl scored once bn' ah i l -  
yard pass .from Ear! Morrall. Jim 
Martin's 25-yard field goal Just be
fore the hajf ended put the Lions 
In front for good

Northwestern ■ first met Notre 
Dame in football in 1889. The lat
ter won 9-0.

TECHNICIANS
and

RECENT

CdUEGE 
GRADS (s)
h r  GviM  
C trw  Program

For Choice Career,' 
State-side and/or 
More Adventurous 
World-Wide Open
ings in Electronics 
and Allied Fields 7 ',. 
Write Todoy (W iih 
Your Complete Resu
me) For Art Appoint
ment In Your City or 
Areo To Discuss-

Yqur Future With Philco

.r-b

Hawks Set to Make Their Move 
With ‘Pappy Line’ Going Great

Standings
W. L. T. rts.

Montreal . . . . ...........12 2 4 28
iletroit ....... . . . ___ 8 4 5 21
Toronto ....... .............7 4 5 19
Boston ....... ...........  8 9 1 17
New York .. ...........  3 10 4 10
Chicago . . . . . . . . . . .  2 11 3 7

New York, Nov. 16 (>P»' Chi
cago's “Pappy Line’’ has finally 
untracked arid it looks as though 
the Black Hawks may be ready 
to make their move in the Na
tional Hockey League race.

The veteran trio, Ted Lindsay, 
Tod Sloan and Ed Litzenberger, 
sparked the .Hawks over the week
end during which they picked up 
three of a possible four points.

Saturday night, Sloan and 
Litsenberger scored in the third 
period to give the Hawks a 3-3 
tie with Toronto. And' last night, 
U ta and Lindsay, found , the nets 
in the final period as . the Hawks 
snapped their Winless streak at 14 
games by defeating Detroit 5-3. It

■̂ was the, first victory for the cel- 
lar-dwelle.rs since opening night.

In other games jast night, the 
Montreal Canadlcrts completed 
home-and-home sweep against 
Boston by, tripping tne Bruins 4-1 
and the New York Rangers played 
a 2-2 tie with Toronto.”
, The league-leading Canadiens, 

who routed the Bniins 8-1 Satur 
day, extended their unbeaten 
string to 13 last night on goals by 
Rocket Richard, Claude Provost, 
Ralph Backstrom and Jean Be- 
liveau. Boston lost more than their 
fourth straight when Johnny 
Bucyk, its crack left winger, was 
hospitalized indefinitely by a dis
located right shoulder and knee in
jury.

The Rangers, who were blanked 
by Goalie Terry Sawchuck of De
troit 4-0 Saturday night,- -held 
2-1 lead over the Leafs last night 
after two periods. But George 
Armstrong scored midway In the 
final session to even matters. Andv 
Hebenton scored both Ranger 
goals. .

Yale, H arvard  
Tilt Has Bearing 
On Ivy Loop Title

New Yoric, Nov. 16 Of)—  
Yale and Harvard meet Satur> 
day In the 76th renewal of col
lege football’a moet noetalgie 
rivalry. And for one of the few 
timee in recent year# the I 
haa a bearing on the 
title, thougfh remotely. ^

YiUe, with a victory over 
Harvard, could galivA ehare of 
the crown wtth pdrrent leader 
Penn, but It »^1  require help 
from Come.lra'nd Princeton.

Comeh/Hidll have tO'beat the 
Quake.pa (5-1-0) on Thanke- 
givlng Day and Princeton will 
ha'V'a to, win ovbrDartmouth 
(4-1-1) on Saturday in a game 
what once carried pre-eeaaon 
billing aa the league’a title 
game. / •
' A  loss, by Ifale (4-2-0) elim

inates it. Even if both -teams 
• did win, a Penn victory makes 

It to no avail. The QwGcers, 
enjoying their finSat season 
under Co^h Steve Sebo mov
ed a.ste^ closer to their first 
title in seven yeaf's with a 24- 
6, victcfry oyer Columbia Sat-

• urday.
Yale atayed in the fighti de-

• featihg Princeton 38-20, while 
, Dartmouth, winning its fourth
straight after .going winlees 
the first four ganves, romped 
over Ckirnell, 21-12.

Brown won its first Ivy con
test with a 16-6 upset of Har
vard. The Bruins close out • 
their s e a s o n  Thanksgiving 
against independent Colgate, 
while Columbia finishes Satur
day with Rutgers.
A ll contenders for the title 
are I n v o l v e d  in traditional 
struggles which make k favor
ites' role hard to stand up. 
Harvard and Yale began play
ing each other in 1875 and 
have missed only eight times 
since. Harvard won last year 
28-0.

A  Penn has beaten Cornell 42 
times in 65 meetings, but the 
big Red surprised the Quakers 
last year, 19-7, Dartmouth 
won the Ivy^title a g a i n s t  
Princeton last year 21-12, af
ter losing it the year before 
to the same team.
The Quakers got good mile
age out of three touchdowns in 
the first 20 minutes against 

’ Columbia, then were played to 
Sr standstill, except for Ed 
Shaw's, field goal.

Bill Gundy proved to be 
Dartmouth^ir spark a g a i n ,  
tossing three toUcbdown pass
es and rolling up 1.7l yards In 
eight completions in 15 at
tempts. ■

Bejautifully Executed Play

Criiifiers Triumph
—■ ■ F

■ A  post season contest by the 
M a n c h e s t e r  Midget Football 
League Champion Cruisers and the 
East Hartford Black Knights play
ed yesterday in East Hartford was 
won by Manchester, 22-12.
' Ron Anderson tallied twice for 

the Cruisers, once on a five-yard 
plunge and oh a long run. Bob Es- 
cavich also scored on a long dash. 
Ron Anderson ran toy two points, 
and Mark. Heller passed to 'Woody 
Clark for Manchester''^ other two 
points.

N e w  Y o ^ .  N ov . 16 M*)__ ♦Heinrich. CHanU’ third StringfOUnttf' unproductive o f f e n a e ,A-6CW AW ywj—  __________  4krhlf*h hsM BTHrMl UlA f«WMt tiointjl
“You can’t keep winning when 
you can’t make a touchdown 
and it’s hard to protect a lead 
when you can’t get. a first 
down.”

Thet'e  the way Head Oqacdi'jTm 
Lee Howell expIalnciLMCw York’e 
14-9 last mlmite''tlueat.by Pitta- 
buyghyeateFday which snapped 

flve-gama winning 
'ktreak and dropped them into a 
first place Ue with Cleveland in 
the Eastern Conference ,of its Na
tional Football League.

“W e’ve been lucky so far on the 
points we- had,” Howell contin-, 
ued. “We were bound to get beat' 
the way we were depending so 
much on the .defense and (Pat) 
Summerallis field goals, I  am 
grateful for thosq tHr'ee points but 
you got to score 'touchdowns to 
win. We didn’t and that was that."

Forced to I^int
Despite their failure to get a 

touchdown for the second straight 
week, the Giants led 9-7 ahd had 
poasSasion on their own 20 with 
three minutes. left to play. G)n 
third and five situation, DoV

quarterback, missed with, a^paes 
and New York was forced tis pUnt.

Don Butherln,- reCentW released 
by. the Qiants, caught Don Chan- 
d ^ . ’a  piint on his 27 and rsn the. 
S u l back brilUantly to New York’s 
45. Bobby Layne, the Steelers’ 
passing genius, ihissed with his 
■first, pass, then hit Tom Tracy, 
his fbUback, Who caught the bail 
on the 20 and ran for the winning 
touchdown.

T rw y ’i  nearest defender, Cliff 
Livingston, was not withdn 10 
yards of him. The Giant defense, 

'BO intent on covering ends Jimmy 
Orr and Ray Mathews,. had .-paid 
no attention to Tracy.

Howell defended his secondary.
“ It ’s not Lilvingston's fault. He 

wasn’t supposed to Cover Tracy. 
You got to double Up on some re- 
celvere, especially Orr. I f  you 
double, some one else has to go 
free. Let’s give .Credit to. Pitts
burgh. It  was a beautifully execut
ed play.”

'ttowSU . praised his ' ‘ defense 
which has been doing a magnifi
cent job all season offsetting the

wpich haa scored the fewest points 
of M y  team in the Eastern Divi
sion.

"Our defenss l>eld time and- time 
again," he iaii^. " I  can’t say 
enough about UjeiTi.^The only time 
I can fault them is dn.Chandler’s 
kick with a few m i n u t e s g O /  It 
was a good phot return, by SilthM- 
'In but we didn't cover him. p r o p ^  
ly.”

Booed by Crowd y
Howell ■ was forced to let Hefifi-., 

rich db all the quarterbacking 
with CHiuck Coneriy and George 
Skew sidelined - by injuries. Don 
completed onl.c seven of 24 passes 
and was roundly booed on several 
occasions' by the crowd of 66,786 
when he ovsrthrew his receivers.

" I  can’t fault"' Heinrich," said 
owell. "He hasn’t played much 
all year a»id he waa rusty."

The winning toichdown pass, 
LAynes -second ;of the game, cli
maxed a brilliant afternoon for the 
veteran Pittsburgh .quarterback. 
He completed 13 pSsses' for 190 
yards. His attempts set a league 
all-time record of 3,019,, surpassing 
the former mark of 3,016 by Ham
my Baugh.

Unanimous Choicis^ Back of Game

Jo h n san  C oiicludes C^ir^er
to 32-6 Win

The -longest water ski jump 
recorded in the United .gtates is 
14(1 feet by l9-year-old Mike Os
born of Cypress, Gardens, Fla., in 
this year's I/Skeland Tournament-.

Yale Twists Tail of Princeton Tiger^ 
UConns Maul Rhody^ Southern Unbeaten

out' Saltirday that̂
.Connecticut 

squads found
nothin ____ ___________

In climactic or tradltlon-txfund 
contesta. Yale overwhelme^^rince- 
ton 38-20 at Princetour' Trinity 
trounced Wesleyan,-32-6; the Uni
versity of Conjjecticut mauled 
Rhode Island, 34-̂ 0; Southern Con- 
nectl«it-St%t^-overpowered-G. W. 
Post of Lptig I.sland. 48-8, and the 
University of Bridgeport shaded 
Brandeis, 12-8. . Only loser be
sides Wesleyan was Central Con
necticut State which was beaten 
38-0 by American Internationul at 
Springfield. 'Maas.

A ll but Yale and Southern Con
necticut closed but their seasons. 
Yale meets Harvard ' Saturday 
afternoon in the Bowl and South 
plays Baldwin Wallacp,, Si^turday. 
morning at New Haven’s Bowen 
Field,, the largest football field In' 
the s^ate outside of -the Bowt. .

SOUTHERN 48, POST 8 --The 
victory at Brookville, N. Y„ was 
the eighth in a row for the Owls 
this season and, gave them 15, In 
a row .over a two-year period and 
a severe case of "Bbwl-itis." Post 
had nothing With which to contain 
the yard-grabbing Southern bjcks, 
who scored on gallops of- 42. 61, 
49, 44. and 27. yards. Hank Luzzi 
scoi;ed 18) Mints on two touch-, 
down and ’ two two-J)oint convert 

-''■■tons while Walt Stosuy scored 
•Iwo touchdowns and one ■ two- 
pointer,- boosting his season's total 
to 87 ppints for the New England 
iMd.V - Quarterback Charlie Gray 

•'Tarried'the bait'just' once»-for the 
winners hut that was a 61-yard 
toUchdown ramble) Baldwin-Wal- 
lace. M(as the last team to ou(score. 
•the Owls, winning 5,0-22 last year. 
However the game was forfeited 
to Southern when Baldwin-Wal- 
lace used an ineligible . player, 
thereby •’starting-the Owl victory 
streak'. -.

YALE  38, PRINCETON 20 — 
In oyen^elm ing Princeton' (and 
Jnany of its own followers, as 
well), Yale reversed - the process 
used In Itg two' lo,sing ga'mes by 
coming from- beblrid r'tbT 'wih.' 
Against , both Dartmouth and 
Penns.vlvanja. the Blue blew leads. 
Also, it 'was disclosed' yesterday, 
a good number,of the Yale, players 
were suffering, from-diarrhea dur
ing the game. J/, v ,

-What was expected to be a, tight 
defensive battle with Yale’s mas
sive line keeping check on Prince
ton's explosive backs Zurned Into 
an offensive duel,with Yale backp,

college football s-Tom Singleton, Rich Winkler,-Lou'*>mes8ed .up the vaunted pas.sing at-
Muller and Nick Kangas outjab- 

Jiing— Erlwcaton'g Danny—Sael 
Hugh Scott and Mike Ippolito. 
Muller and Kangas combined' in 
the most breathtaking play of the 
game when Muller took a punt on 
the Yale three, moved to the 11 
and then handed off to Kangas on 
a Tcverse -that' caught Prificeloh 
flat-footed. Kangas went'the re- 
maining 89 yards for the TD

Run down the lineup and you’ll 
list Yale’s heroes but Singleton 
was the BIG BLUE. Voted the best 
back In the game, the lanky junior 
carried the ball seven .times for 
•26 yards and a touchdown. He 
completed eight out. of eight 
pas.ses. ' ■ • ,

Yale whs trailing 13-8 in the 
second period when it broke loose 
for three touchdowns on a 47-yard 
place kick by Gordon Kaake, his 
second three-pointer of the sea
son. The 23 paints gave Y"ale 
a 31-1-3 halftime advantage. The 
snarl was taken out of the Tiger, 
but he wouldn’t admit It until a 
half an hour later.

And they called Singleton the 
goat .in the losses to Dartmouth 
and Pennsylvania. . Hfe shed his 
Jioms In o^e;glorious afternoon at 
Tigertown.''

Yale now is 1-2 in the' Ivy 
League a>d-'6-2 oleralL A vic
tory over Harvard Saturday would 
K'^e, the Eli* sn ujtterly unexpect
ed Big Three chammonship.

Just to make things unanimous 
in- Jungletown, the Yale Jayvees 
defeated their Princeton counter
parts. 33-8 hnd the Eli freshmen 
beat the Tiger kittens,13-6. '

Recortla

Sh.uthern Conn ...........
X-Trinlty . .
Yale ........... .
X-Connecticut ....... ..
X-Wesleyan ...............
X-'Coa.st Guard ...........
X-Central Conn . . .  . 
X-Bridgeport . .  
'  X-Season Completed.

l.’OONN 34, RHODE IS IA N D  6
• 'A  whopping Homecoming ObwtT

w.\ L. T.
.8 0 0
.6 1 1
.6 2 0
.6 3 0
.3 5 0
.3̂ 5 (>
.2 4 1
.2 6 1

.'

of 10.352 wajorhed Connecticut win 
its I6th-consecutive. Yankee Con-* 
ferenoc victory by t r a m p l i n g  
Rhode Island. Jim Browning, 'who 
Jives’ at Peacedale, R. I„'about a 
five-iron Shot from' Xingatop^ the 
home of the Rama,; soorea twice'on 
a yard piUngp aii^ a 63-yard gallop' 
with an intercepted pass. Con
necticut red doggers cluttered up 
the Rhode Island backfleld and

tack of the Rams when comple- 
ntedr-Thfr-UConns gained- 

410 yards on the ground and 75 in 
the air while holding Rhode Island 
to 171 and 92 respectively.

BRIDGEPORT 12, BRANDEIS 
8— Brldgepwt, aftM  six losses and 
XYle ■rn'a rbw 'followlng an'opening 
^ctory, capitalizod' on a blocked 
kick with six minutes to go in the 
game at Waltham, Mass., to pull 
out its victory over Brandeis. 
Sophomore end John Moran block
ed the kick and tackle Rudy Valen
tine realized the dream of every 
lineman by plucking the oblate 
spheroid out of the air and ambled 
17 'yards .for the score. Brandeis 
was leading 8-6 at the time. ,/

* • • I
A IC  .38. CENTRAL 0—Central 

Connecticut State had nothing to 
bother American International at 
Springfield, Mass. Its 'Yputtering 
attack only once carried- beyond 
midfield. The Aces -gained 236 
yards in the air and 193' on the 
ground while holding- the Blue 
Devils to glx and 60, respectively.

Rec Volleybali League

By EARL YOST
Y ou  w on ’ t see Bobby John

son’s-nam e on any o f the nu
m erous A ll-A m er ica  college, 
foo tba ll team s, m a jo r  or small, 
fo r  the 1959 season but w ith 
out the pow er d r iv in g  fu llback
frorn Manchester, Trinity College 
would have had just a so-so cam
paign Instead of a gaudy 6-1*^ 
won, lost, tied mark. 'The six foot, 
190-pound Senior closed out hja^col- 
.leglate career last, Saturday by 
plicing Coach Dah Jesiee’s sur- 
prlsfirig Bantams to.^Xn easy 32-6 
Homecoifiing Day victory over 
arch rival Wesleyan in Hartford.

Johnson, ,y(ho Was -in the back-̂  
ground during his high school days 
at Mahchester High as 'quarter- 
b%0K of the team that boasted the 
fabulous Jimmy Roach, came into 
his own as a collegian. -Trinity’s 
leading ground gainer as a junior, 
Johnson wound up as the No. 1 
pigskin toter again this sea^n and 
added nuts to the cake by win
ning the individual scoring title.

Again.st Wesleyan, John.son was 
.short of sen.satlonal. The bread 
and butter ball carrier lugged the 
ball 16 times for 141 yarcbi a 
better than eight yard per carry 
average —- and scored ope- touch
down. The six pointer was his 
eighth of the season. There's po 
telling just how great an after
noon John.son would have had If he 
didn’ t catch a deliberate belt to the 
face that cut his nose— inside and 
out-^-ea.rly in tl\e second period. 
The officials also saw the punch 
and tacked a 15-yard penalty on 
the'Cardinals. Johnson bled like.a' 
stuffed pig but. was able, to conie 
back In the second half.

Good Defensive Job

for the best back of- the afternoon 
and the vote'wps unanimous for 
the Silk Town back. There wasn’t 
any questlpp. In addition to his 
ball carrying, Johnson was the 
best blocker and the best defen-

(^sive back on the soggy turf,^a]|u 
so by heavy showers thi^Hlghbut 
the afternoon.

Upon arriving M the Trinity 
campus, JohnsOTf/nad some big 
shoes to fill, -M^ecially following 
his freshm an^ar. Charlie Stlcka, 
a- Little All-America choice, who 
also got major AH-America rec- 
oniifion as a* fullback, had grad- 
juated.

Johnson moved into the football 
slot and took over the assignment 
like a duck takes to water. No 
Sticks, nevertheless, Johnson was 
the battering fullback who ran 
like a halfback. Sectional and 
Eastern honors have already come 
Johnson’s way and after Satur
day’s performance there will be 
more. His TD against Wesleyan 
was his sixth in Trin’s final three 
games.

Wealeyan Jinx Game
Wesleyan haa beert an Injury 

jinx team-for .the Blast Sider. A 
year ago heavily favored Trln was 
upset in MiddletoWn and the main 
reason was the first period loss of 
Johnson. Injured the second''tjme 
he carried the ball, when a helmel 
mask was driven into his fore
head, just missing his left eye, 
Johnson was sidelined the rest of 
the day. The injury Saturday 
Wasn’t as serious but it took a lot 
out of the Trln flash who admitted 
after the game he .was Infuriated 
by a printed story In a state paper 
which degraded his ability.

The latest Trin-Wes game, the 
69Ui meeting, was dull and unex
citing, Trinity was so dominating. 
T3le lone'chance Wesleyan rooters 
had to whoop It  up came in the 
dying minutes of the fourth period, 
when Jessee' finally sent in re
serves. Shifty Jimmy Thomas 
caught a kickoff oh his o.wn two, 
pUcked Up a ifiasS of interferehceT 
and ran like a greyhound down the 
BJast sideline in a picture run for 
a score which averted a shutout. 
Wesleyan waa held to minus 18 
yards on the ground.

Taking advantage of the.bpeaks,

de^Trln scored 1:23 after the opening 
kickoff. On the first play from 
scrimmage, Jim Sams messed up 
a, handoff, fumbled and Roger 
L4Clarc recovered on the Wes 10. 
A  iR-yard penalty only halted the 
drive\momentarlly before Tony 
Anderson hit Bud Anderson for a 
TD. The \ ^ 1  waa deflected b.y 
Sams but managed to
catch it befofe it hit the ground 
end raced into the end sone.

Johnson’s TD chine on the first 
play of the second period, climax
ing a 68 yard drive. The backfleld 
bull carried aeven times in the 
drive for 49 yards.

Before intermission, Trih scored 
again, going 70 yards with, Bill 
Polk scoring. LeClerc’s pass inter
ception set up the fourth six- 
pointer, The husky center plucked 
a Sams’ pass out of the air on 
the Trin 35 and rambled to the 
14. Sanders flipped to. Doug Tan- 
sill for, the score, the latter knock
ing over a photogra^er on *tho 
play.

- Uncover Sofihomore
' Charlie Bishop, who picked up 

silvers oh the bench all season, 
finally got a chance in the fourth 
j>ertod and made fhe most of It 
Theseophomore first Intercepted a 
pass X  Trin came up with six 
steals --)'-and then raced 20 yard.s 
for a TD. 'I-eClerc and Wyenff 
picked up one pointers with place
ments.

Outstanding defensively wer, 
Tansill, Bill deColigney, Man
chester’s Dave Golas, Tommy 
Reese and LeClerc, ail Trin line
men, plus Johnson. L ittle„Tpny 
DeMiro and • Thomas, except . for 
his scoring dash, wlire “completely 
contained. Jack Richards. Duane 
Herman. Dorn Squatrito and Jack 
Mitchell were Wesleyan’s, best. 
Squatrito, a local boy, played op-, 
poeite Goias. During the second 
half. Squat waa used as a line
backer instead of a middle guard 
in ah effort to stop Trln's strong 
running game which netted 266 
yardsh__________ ____ ___ __

. American League ■N.
W. U .P e t '

Teachers ............. .. .3 0 1.000
Correntl’s . . ,3 0 1.000
West Sides . . . . . . . . .3 0 1.000
Latvians .. .0 3 .000
Civltans ............. . . ..0 3 .000
-Center Congos . . . .. .0 3 .000
Watkins . .......... . . .0

- - A-
0 .000

Week’s Hc^-hediile
Mon., 8 Civltansrvs. .CJorrentl’s; 

8:45-;Latvians vs. Cohgos.
VTues., 8 Watkins vs. Teachers;« 
West Sides Bye.

' National League 
 ̂ W. I.

CTIarke's . . . .  .
I-lberty Mptual- 
Doctor’s .. 
k  o f.C  . . . . . . .
SL M a il's  . . .  
Blast ^ide . . . . .

Pet.
1.000
1.000
.750
.333»
•TOO
.000

'Tues., 8:45 K of C vii. Blast Side. 
Wed., 8, Doctoraj's, St. Macy’s. 
Wed., 8:4^CI4rko’s vs. Liberty. 

• ■ ■ ■■ ' ■
'  ERUDITE GROOM 

Camden, hf. J. (JiEA)|—Warfare, 
the winner «  T^e Ggrden Sthfe, 
should .be a weU*«ducatad anlnuil. 
His groom, Fred Kleeman, taught 
p oU t^ I •clenct, and horsemanship 
at Peim; Hall SeKool.

.. ? 11

Sudden Death
The Los Angeles Dodgers’ 
southpaw, Sandy Koufax, who 
is used to .dealing ou\ sudden 
death t o ' hitters, will get a 

■ dose of his own medicine When .
he rnakes his television, debut 

- in. a 'fo^coirh ihg episode o f a 
Wssterfl. ;He dies In the vsfy 
first ''ncots-

A i r ^ o u t e
[mperials, 20-0

T London Pequots, behi^id hard-runningr halfback
the M anchester Im - 

N eb a  yesterday. A  ve ry  small crowd w it 
nessed the action which was the Im peria l’s last home t ilt  
o f  the season. -  x *----- —̂ -------—  __________' ^
,In. the first period the Pequots 

struck within the first four min
utes-of play and marched 80 yards
in aeven plays, with . h a l f b a c k  
Holmes going off left tackle' for 
the score. The extra point failed. 
Neither team showed any further 
threat in the first half df play and 
the Pequots had a six point lead at 
intermission. •-• ......

•In the third stanza came the 
first of two TD tosses from"quar- 
terback Hank Secchlaroli when he 
flipped a l^yard  toss to end 
Lewis. Phil lientlne threw to Pete 
Phillips for' the extra two points. 
The PequoU tallied their final 
t o u c h d o w n  when quarterback 
Secchlaroli again picked but-LeWfa: 
as his target,. this toss being 22 
yards and a 20-0 lead. The extra 
point attempt Was blocked by the 
Imperials’-A rt Karezas. .

There w ar aq more scoring with 
the Impariala haying the ball on 
the Psquot 12 yard lins when time 
ran out. The I  m p s r i  a 1 a just 
Couldn’t  gel 7 an pffensive attack 
going .this being the cbldf cause of 
the dsfsat.

The . defensive (init looked 'xery 
good « l  times«. but the PequeU 
took good ̂  advantage; _pf flaws, 
which oKurrad at certain

Standouts for .the Pequots in
cluded Lewis. Secchiaroli, Holinesr 
Lentine,' Pat Cannamella and Bob'' 
M lljp . Bright spots fo r ; the Im^ 
psrii[»,lf'’‘ were Joe Curry, Karezas. 
Harry G îa^i'old, Bill Dbnahue, Jim 
Moriarty, Bruno Moske, Charlie 
Gaskslli'.and Dick JLsggs. Uoske, 
Karcizas, and Griswold were sx-' 
ceptiohally effeeUvs defenslvsly.

Next week the Impsrlals wfil

play the Springfield Giants at 
Trade School '^leld In Springfield.

En<^! Len Inp, LpwIp, Pomo.
Tackipp; silty. Bnidur.

' Manrhpalpr (•) , '
K ^ n * ' (’•'■iPwnM. B. Mlllpr,'.

P'»W«..Colp. Thnmppon. Pp- 
trlllo. Dpckpr, (Taskpll, DoUn.

Center: Moiike.

wSdaroivk!’" " " * " ’
^ore by periods:

N ^ I - ’̂ oon .......... S 0 g 8—20
'l'"'don; Hoimpp (1 .vard 

y a i^ j i i i )  " ‘ yard.pspp), (22-
London: Ptiuiipp (pnsp)/ 

Rpportpr;^Sr»h Potlpr. .

‘. i -

P e l t y  F ie ld

Daytona Beech, ^ s ;  - -  Lee
Potty, 43, of Randieman, N. C.,' is 
NASCAR’s 1989 Grsnd National 
Aut^ racing champion^ for 1989. 
Petty . eattifid ,148,470. b'y taking ,12. 
races add’ finishing among the first 
five driysrs in 19, other events. He 
cpBTOted in 49 races and. finished 
an but sight:. Petty’s' top victory' 

**) theNsiASCAR sweepstakes 
at Daytona International Speedway 
■l̂ ?/v ̂ *b™ary When he collected 
)|19,080. 7

•He Flamingo aqnuai'a-y^r-old 
thoroughbred .classic a i Hialeah, 
has run on ah o ff track only 
once, ■njat happened U). the In- 
A ^ r a l  ^  In 1928 at Tampa,

X t  ■-) ■. ' ■ ■ ’
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E A R L  V O S T

lil . . I'

Bimday

22-8

Beautiful morning after the all 
Iday rulu ^  Saturday and the air 
I was both rsmsahing and invigorat- 
||nf ’"’bsn I  stepimd outside this 
Ism. en route to church with my 
I family--Several events in the area 
[that I  would have to attend but a 
hes'ry load of weekend typing kept 

I me eloss to the house.. .1 did ihan- 
tge, however, to take time off to 
watch the New  York Giants' win 
Igain via 'video, this time the vic
tim being the Chicago Cardinals. 
Earh week T  maiwel at the great 
defensive play o f the Giants but I there was nothing wrong with" the 
Chicago defsnas against both the 
pinning and passing offense of the 
Giants. With, quarterback Charlie 
Coiteejy ailing with a sore ankle, 
the Otahti* offense was liHs a ship 
at sea muiutLts captain n  .Type
writer waa buM^well into the eve
ning. against the 'ur^sSts of my 
family. Homs day T il itavs a sound 
proof dsn.

M o n d a y  -
Heavy load, as lisual, on 4ne 

first office work day of Um/^eek 
and with two trips on .the sched
ule the typewriter M d  to go a  
little faster as welL-iji the pencil.
. . , Deadline 'was not reached at 
the required^Hme but I  auWived 
without any Wean glances from 
anyonev< - . Headed for Middle- 

wpFWid 'Wesleyan University be
fore noon for the weekly meeting 

'o t  the Connecticut Sports Writers’ 
Alliance. I  had to do my talking 
with the coaches before the lunch
eon and all present were in a hap
py frame of mind, ail having won 
on Saturday, or were Involved in 
tie games. Dan Jessee of Trinity 
and Norm Daniels of Wesleyan 
will lock' wits and match team.a 
Saturday in Hartford and these 
two were the center of attraction. 
I have often said that if my ion, 
or ^ns. ever played college foot
ball I  would like them to play un
der Daniels, who. in my book, is

♦didn’t have to teach class but he 
did drill his trackman In prepara
tion for the N w  England meet...
Red Hadden, also having the. day 
o ff from his State Prison "duties, 
stopped to say the list of officials 
for the Road Race is nearly com
plete . , .  Christie McCormick was 
next, in line. The retired Travelers’ 
official is still active in football 
aa an electric clock operator in 
college games on Saturdays. 
UCOnn. being his favorite school.
Also, he was reeleeted secretary-i v j; 
treasurer of '£he Central Connec
ticut Board of Football Officials 
for the 24th year... Mike Tobin, 
B o l t o n  sohoblteacher out 
UConn, was' a visitor, too. Mfke 
plans to officiate elMgadntary 
School b'asket'ball this ae i^n  in 
South Windsor and mSught a rule 
book. . .  Stopped.off at the press 
prevleV of the/rtew 10-pin bo.wling 
lanes at Silver Lane and noted a 
number -̂of Manchester . p e o p l e  
preset: The lanes will be man- 

by Everett Murphy of Man- 
eater. Honor of rolling the first 
il. — and the first strike — 

went io  Dr. Ed Zaglio of Manches
ter. Mrs) EJpther Lessner, wife of 
Atty. Georg# L-essner, ■ was the 
first member of-((er eex to try 
her luck at the 40-bsd lanes. Her

oim 
P a s s e s  Loeal 
Eleyeny D i z z y
By MCiHRI^ SIMONCELLI 
Outclassed by a colle|ija£e 

type, backfleld, Maacbester 
High took it on th^-^in 22-8 
last Saturdajv^^ming at 
Guild Field^AVillimantlc, be
fore ' some^,500 fgns. Wind-

litefally filled- the sir with

SBIJCCTED 12 HOUB.B 
ONE-HALF HANDICAP 

Class A —Del St. John 44-4—40, 
Bob Boyce 45-4-41.

Class B—Joe Cerina 46-5—41,i i r t j i i  i i L v i a i j y -  i i i i e V '  m a  w i u i  7 —r - -  —
paasesTas time and again it by- Rtaumr 48.-6: -63.-

id the Indians’ line to gain 
chunks of yardage. All told 

the Whippets completed 18 of 2^ 
pass attempts for 231 yards.

Manchester was aUe , to Com
plete but two of its 11 teases for 
only 36 yards. On the, ground the 
two teams fought to a standstill, 
each gaining 129 yards.

Manchester’s record in the OCIL 
now stands at 2-4, while overall 
they a re-2-6-1. Windham is 4-3. in 
the leagtie, 6-8 in all games,

There is- no game scheduled for 
the Red and (^ lite  this week .'’The 
local eleven's next find last game 
of the season (vill be Thanksgrtving 
morning a  ̂ B!ut Hartford.

Injury No Handicap
Catief-rocket launcher for Wind- 

luck. for the most part, was not | jia'm’s aerial attack was brilliant 
good... Talked with many'pres-j Quarterback, Johnny Wheaton, 
ent including Phil Dupont, Jbkn|The big (6-1. 190-ppunds) senior
Demc, Ted Safford, Whit Jacobs. 
John Rottner. (Tlene Kelly and 
Burt Rice, to list a few.

Thursday
Thanks to Dick Danielson, fine 

and Successful soccer coach at 
Manchester High, notes on the In
dians 2-2 win over Greenwich was 
in the overnight mall box when 1 
arrived this a.m. Although the 
s<:ore was Ued, Manchester .wSs 
declared the winner of the Class 
A-B CIAC double overtime match 
because it had more corner kicks

Class C Frank Connorton 49- 
8 -41, Pa)»l Groobert 49-7—42.

B U N D  BOGIE 7
First Draw Frank Qbwmski 

94; Second Draw—Lee •Heauchene 
96, Len-Wood 9 ^

Walt DlbiMh shored a hole-in- 
one oa tlNV 12th ho)# vshleb meas
ures UA  .yards. He used a No. 6 
Iron. Ditnuui was in a  foursome 
^ t t i  Sher Ferguson, BUI Daley and 
Emilio Martocchlo.

EVEN HOLES 
ONE-HALF HANDICAP

Class A —Len Giglip 40-3 -  37; 
Wally Parclak 41-4- 37.

Class B—John McHugh 42-6- 36.
Class C -Joe Broderick 47-9- -38,

B U N D  BOGEV
First Draw—Mitt Nelson 89; 

Saepnd Draw- Bob Cotton 85.

Annual Guessing Gam& 
For Bowl Bids StBrts

N ew  Y o rk , N ov . 16 (/Pi— Th e an n u ^  guefis ing ga m »-> w h ich  
gees  som eth ing like musical c h a i r > ^ n  whaj; tdams w ill w ind 
up in w hich poat-aeason b o ^  'gam es g o t underw ay today. 
Th is  yea r, though, i f *  eve ir 'm ore  com plicated than usual b ^
cause the Liberty Bowl jn 'Phtli-% ...* ...................... " *■ -
deiplila (Dec. 19) siv''''tlie Blue 
Bonnet Bowl in TJPuston are in 
the market- f o r - t e a m s .

Add th«5e''to the Rose. Orange.' 
Cotton,. .Kugar and Gatnr Bowls 
and,ybu have- confusion.

As of now. only one team. Syra
cuse, is down for a howl game. 
The Orangemen, No/1 team in the 
Associated Press poll, will play the 
winner of. the Southwest Con
ference championship in the Cot
ton Bowl.

One source told the Associated 
Press that the Blue Bonnett Bowl 
has the Inside track qn’ Mississippi

, Hoekey. at a Glance
giMdar’s BMnUtd 
NatfoMd l/eagiM 

Montreal 4, Boston 1 
Toronto 2. N*w York 2 
Chlrago 8, Detroit 3

Amrioaa Laague 
(TIevatand 6. Buffalo 1 
PrpvMence 5, Quebec 3 
apringBeM 8, RochMter 1

NBA -at a Glance
Hnmlajri Baralta 

Boatdn 134. Cincitmat'l 138 
Minneapolis KM, FhlladelpUa 

160. ,
Detroit 103. New York M.

• Tiieaday’e Hchedule 
Boston at Detroit.
Cincinnati vs. Syracuse at K «w  

York.
St. Louis at New York.

the finest cowh In these parts,7 v o 11 e y b a 11 and basketball. Bob 
win, lose or draw. . . .  With the , Hamlll. one of Manchester High’s

kept from showing his run- 
nlng'abilities by a week old ankle 
In'Jury t1iat,had him limping bad-1 
ly, biit just Lhê  same he put on a ' 
passing display''th.at would have 
had every- college coach in the 
country jdrooHng. Whe’iton ' com
pleted 16 of 21 attempts, gbodjor 
176 yards; 118 coming In the d' 
tialf. The Indians’ defense v^as un
able'to' cope with his tosses.' as 
on almoA every occasion he 'was 
able to hit his receivers. ^

Each of the four touch(kiwna 
was scored in a different period,.

. . Wally Fortin of the Reo staff ' Manchester was first, to dent the 
was a visitor and talked soccer. ’ goal line.

Taking over posseasion of the

schoolboy position vacant X left the 
dining room before dessert and 
Deeded for Bristol’s Muzsy Field 
to cover the Manchester High- 
Bristol OCJIL football game, arriv
ing minutes before the kickoff. It 
mailed the first schoolboy game 
that I have covered Jn eight years 
and *the second time this seaSon 
that I viewed the Indians. Whether 
my presence meant anything in 
the way of luck, ,1 am not sure, 
but the only two games Manches
ter won, were played before my 
eyes. Bristol teams. Central and 
Esstern.'bowihg to Oosch Walker 
Briggs’ clubvOn postponed Satur
day dates, rescheduled on Mon
days. Briggs admitted after the 
Ontral Mme that he had no ob
jections to playing on Monday aa 
long as the result was the same— 
wrins for Manchester. Only a hand- 
fiil of fans watched the play.

Tuesday
Notices o f hole-in-ones and 

eagles at the Manohe.ster Country 
(^ub are usually reported by genial 
Jack Taylor but one that slipped 
by was an eagle by the Rev. A r
nold Tozer, former Cplby football 
player. Mr. Tozer eagied the 10th 
hole and for (vltneases he had Joe 
Maasaro, Andy Thomas and Ed 
Bewer . , . Leon Browne, new pub
licist for the Ellington Ridge Coun
try -Club, forwarded an Invite to 
the club's- second annual dance 
Saturday night. The date was 
closed; I learned, after checking 
witli' the lady of my house . . 
Visit.or fpr a. few minutea at the 
desk was Matt Maetozo, the highly 
efficient dlreictor of physical edu
cation at Manchpater High. 'One of 
the beat additions to the Manebes- 
ter fau lty  -in recent years has 

en Matt, a fellow with a greai 
background in his choa'en profes- 
aion and one that has made friends 
with everyone. In my travels 
around that state I  hear nothing 
but praise directed at Maetozo by 

.•dilgh-. aohooL _and—bollege—cxjaches, 
-and athletic directors . . .  Tickets 
for the Ice Capades' performances 
at Springfield will again be sold in 
Manchester at Marlow’s, George 
Marlow making the announcement. 
Tlx wiil be sold-at the Main St. 
store Nov. 20 from 9 to.->5:30 for 
the '-Convenience of Manchester 
resldenta . . . Night home with my 
.sons.

Wednesday,

Armistice Day. 1959, a holiday, 
■for many, but a routine workday 
(sr a nSwapaperman, . .  Beautiful 
•unriee on a epot morning and, as 
on Saturday, I  can look forward 
to. visitors on any holiday... Paul 
Pbinnaj(, assistant Mancbeater 
High Aroaa country ; coach, was a 
late — after the disadline-caller 
to report the progress of his 
charges in Tueaday’s CCUl meet, 
w'on, by Manchaster... I^inney

best soccer p 1 s y e r s, who also 
works part-time at the Rec. missed 
the last two games because of a 
kne'e ' Injury, Wally reported . . 
Talked with Frank M a r c h e s  e. 
equipment man at 'Trinity, and 
learned that he hiid a tidying time 
the past three weeks cleaning and 
w’aahing the football gear used 6n 
successive Saturdays. A check on 
hia cleaning problems was V.be pur
pose of the cill. Frank, a member 
of the Manchester Mates, now re
sides in Vernon . . Managed to 
spend a few minutes in the after
noon viaiting son Dean’s class dur
ing National Education ^ eek  ex
ercises . . Typewriter out again at 
night and unle.ss I  can get a noise
less m a c h i n e  I am afraid my 
nights are numbered. esl>eeially 
doing company work at home.

Friday
' Autographa of celebrities in the 

entertainment and sports world 
have been finding their way to my 
desk The latest came from Red 
Schoendlenst and Otto Graham, 
two belter than average baseball 
and football players. The latter is 
honorary state chairman of the 
TB drive while Schoendlenst - who 
was alrickep with TB a year ago - 
is the natiohW honorary chairman. 
Financial help is aMted in the 
drive, which needs no further ex
planation.. Belated g ift of a pair 
of fleld glasses for the departed 
Pal Bold)ic, from his former as-

ball after forcing Wheaton to 
Cumble'on the Mancheater 49 while 
attempting to paae. the Red and 
White hit pay dirt in. 14 plays. 
Dick . Sylvester picked up 26 of 
the yards aa well as the touch
down. During this .march he pulled 
off Mahehester’a longeat run, 21 
yards, from the Windham 49 to, 
the 28. The TD caifie from one 
yard out. Mike Simmons skirted 
left end for two points.

Midway in the second period 
Windham got its first good Scor
ing opportunity, when Tom Ko- 
wslski Intercepted s Sylvester 
pass on the Manchester 48 and 
carried down to the 28 before 
he waa 'stopped. On the next play 
he carried to the 21. Wheaton 
tossed a paas to Pete Slyman 
taking the ball tp the 10. Two 
playa later, Tom Oook alammed 
over the goal kne from the one 
for the' 'Whippets’ first six points. 
Wheaton passed to George Du- 
cahrme, who was all by blmself in 
the right aide of the end zone, 
for the two point!. The score at 
halftime was tied at 8-all.

SU-Vard Drive
Late in the third period, Wind

ham scored again. ThS. Thread 
d t y  team took possession of the ■ 
ball on the midfield stripe foi-1 
lowing a Manchester punt. On ■ 
the first play from scrimmage, I 
Pete Sliman .surprised everybody • 
by bolting off tackle and dashing ' 
to the 10-yard line, where he was

Club President
Club champion at the Manches

ter Country Club for the past two 
years, Leon Terry, above, was 
elected president of the club Sat
urday night at its annual meeting. 
Three vice presidents were also 
016016)17̂  John Sommers, - Frank 
Simon arid^ugene Kelly. Outgoing 
President Cliff Varney was named 
to the Board'''<rf Governors for a 
one year term. ^

Others elected to the board for 
one year were; Ed McNamara and 
Russ Gangewere. Elected for two 
years were; Dr. Eugene Davis and 
Maurice Willejt* Savin Zavarella 
and Leon Beauchene were elected 
for three years.

Terry successfully retained his 
club championship this summer by 
beating Stan Hiiinski in a close 
match. -‘".aj 7

years "in a row. . l> a l  leaveo the 
runnSr-up to take the aosignment. • 
This is on big reason why i^ r t -1 
cuse tuifiqd down' the Orange'A>wI 
bid.' Kansas. Missouri - and IqWa 
State all still could finish second. 
Georgia, which wCn ti^%outheast- 
em Conference crown 'Sulth a 14-16 
victory over Auburn last Saturday, 
should get the other spot.

GOTTON BOWL—This also Is 
egay, a definite commitment, now 
that Syracuse will- he thC visiting 
team. The -wlhner of the Southwest 
Conference gets the plum. Arkarv;'

. sas haa clinched a share of the' i
along with the runner-up in the i title, but if Texas gets by weak 
Southwest Conference,, I Texas A and M Thanksgiving day,'

The same source also said that ) the Longhorns Will finish in a tie 
the Orange Bowl would dearly like ' for first and will get the apot hg- 
to have Penn State, hut that the I cause they’ve becir away from the 
Nittany Lions, second, only to Cotton Bowl longer than Arkan- 
Syracuse in the East. lean toward | sas,
the Liberty Bowl because It’s a| hI tg a r  BOWL—Chances are 
home state proposition. I Louisiana State, just 80 miles

I f  Peim Slate turns dow^ the [ *vvay, will wind up there. LflU is a
cer- home team to New Orleans i and 

tainly would •^nd up there. be a popular choice. -The
And what Imuisfana- State. ; other club could be Alabama. 

iM t s national champion and , whibh had been beaten only onoe 
pl-Mtlcal y_^forgotten merely be-; although tied twice
cause It lost one game by a single 
point? The word is that the Ben- 
gals from the Bayou are interested 
in any good bowl asaignihent. 
Their task l.s complicated, how

UBERTY BOWX— Penn 8UU
va Air Force' Academy, a t'Wice- 
beaten team, hiit atill a Mg draw
ing card.

RLl^E BONNETT ->OWL—Mls“
ever, because by state law they are | siasippi vs Arkansas. This would, 
not permitted to play against.) bp a good ons because Arkansas 
Integrated teams. • | will be co-champion of the Hoiith-

Actually, this has .turned out to , west Conference crown. I f  TexSi 
be a banner year for the bowl \ goes to the Cotton Bowl, it Will be 
promoters. T h ey , have ■ a whole | because the - Longhorns were last 
fistful of top teams available. This ! there In 1953. Arkansas was there 
always Is not (he case. Many a in 1955. Tlie league lUle specified
year, the pickin’s are so slim. I that, in case of s tie, the tgam that
they have to go with teams that I has been absent from the Cptton
don’t even interest the home folks. ‘ Bowl the longeat gets the hid.

A t any rate, here is chapter one j  GATOR B O W L  —  Brpbably 
In-the guessing game: Cdemson. which can clinch the At-

ROHE BOWL -- This is a def- lahtic Coast Conference title next 
Inite commitment. Big Ten cham | week, va Tennessee, conqueror of 
pion* against West Coast cham-j LSU.
pipn. Wisconsin, Northwestern and I 'L’exaa waa the victim Of .the blg- 
Michtgan State all are in conten-1 gest upset last Saturday.' The 
tion for the Big Ten title. Southern 1 LonghomS toppled' from the thin- 
California, best on the coast, is in I ning ranks of the unbeaten* by 
the NCAA ’s doghouse and ineli-1 dropping a 14-9 decision to Texas 
gible, for bowl games. That leaves j  Christian, That left only Syracuse 
Washington (8-1) if it gets by I and Southerti Cal among the ma 
Washington State. \ jor teama that have 'escaped un

ORANGE BOWL — Oklahoma, 
well on its way to another Big 
Eight championship, can’t go two

scathed. Syracuse ai.ed Colgate, 
71-0, and the Trojans polished off 
Baylor. 17-8.

Harr ie rs  Fourth 
In New Englands

sociates here, was made shortly ' c a u g h t  by Bob McCabe, I Manchester's Harriers placed
after iunch.. The glaises, Boldttc ['W'lm made a great tackle and was fourth in the New England School- 
was reminded, are for uae at foot--i-ahfeh îy^...injiired on the --play.
ball games, bird watching and j  Slyman:* 40-yarder was the long

est run of the day. It took Wind
ham two , pthy* for Kowalski to 
bull hi* way into the end zone for 
touchdow-n number t wo. The Whip
pet'S got tneir two extra points 
exactly .as they had theM 1 r s t 
time, with Wheaton pa'astng to 
Diicharme in the riFht corner of 
the end zone.

Halfway through the last quar- 
tar-r -Windham^begSm a -qetermined-

etc...House tp myself at night 
and I found man.v - jobs which 
needed my attention.

------------- Satttrdff;
Sunrise was beautiful this a.m. 

but the stree^ 'were wet from a 
rain shdwer By the time I had a 
chance to look 'up from my desk., 
this being the fourth atiTaighl rainy 
SaHirtiey ■: Much-maii -had-oc-
cumulated during the .past few 
days and cPnaiderable time was 
apent answering . all correspond
ence before I 'headed to Hartford 
for the annual Trinity-Weeleyan 
football, 'game. Just before the 
kickoff, the rain* came, in the 
form of *ho»'er», and made' the 
;;olng *llpper>-_ fbr the T 'o ye rS ' 
Manchester'* ' Bob JohnSon, 'Trin
ity ace. wound up his career with 
a great performance, scoring one 
of the touchdo^s in Trin’a easy 
32-6 triumph. The game also fea
tured two ether local- boys, gu *r^  
Dave Goia* of Trii^. and. Dom 
Squatrito of We*, who. Ironically, 
lined up opposite each other . . 
Many Silk -Town fan* present .■in
cluded' Dom Gain, Jim Mlnicucci. 
Ray Ginolft, Ernie, pohl and 
m i-Turkington . . . -Night with 
friend.* to wind ' up a long and 
busy day.

Plenty of Interest Expected 
In Cooper and Erskine Battle

New York, Nov.. 16 f/P)-
Ingemar Johansson upended Floyd 
Patterson, Arherlcan Boxing fans 
have been paying more attention 
to bouts- in Europe and Britain. 
H iat la w’hy there is Interest on 
this aide of the pond in Tuesday's 
British Empire and British heavy
weight title match between Cham
pion Henry Cooper and ex-champ 
Joe Erskine.

I f  Cooper hadn't asked so much 
money ($140,0001 he might have 
had the shot at Patter.son that 
went to Brian London last . May. 
Who knbwa what might ha'i’̂ e hap.-

Rlnce^box young Alonzo Johnson of 
Pittsburgh at Phoenix, Aria.

’This is going to be 'one of thesc  ̂
black tie, evening gown and danc/ 
ing under the itara affairs at a 
motel in Phoenix. Prices for the 
charity affair are $25 for boxing, 
dinner, cocktails and dancing.

The nation gets in free on a Hc - 
TV. Dress is optional.

Willie Toweel. lateat of the 
fighting familv from South Africa 
makes his iJnited States debut 
Friday at Madison Square Garden 
against Len Matthews of Phila-pened? Peihap.s Cooper's right, . . .. 

might have found the same open-Tj^.P" 
ing- that Johanwon'! found. 7 + :  WilHe Toweel is a fo m e r  Brit-

cooper remained at home with lightweight champ
the title he svon by outpointing I brother Vic, once held the 
London last'Jon. 12. He defended ; Bant am crown. Willie. 25. 
it in August-' againet Gaivib Dek- has won 42 of 47, He lost 'hli 
jerk. On ‘nieaday t/eVlII give E rs-, British Championahlp to Dave

boy Cross Country Championship 
Saturday at the 2'ii mile course at 
Franklin Park, Boston. The Red 
and MTilte picked- up 163 points 
behind the w inner Lexington,
Mass., High, nmner-up Glaston- . ..cd.,..v i,r .vi.i - ___ _____ ____ ____ — -■ _____
bury , a n d  third p larr-L aSatle- of | klne a'hdtfier chance.' I t was Ers-h^B Tfil'* )’ Wh» gtP'pp*(r him''Tit'TO

Celtics Continue Domination 
Over Luckless Cincinnati Giul)

Ing victory-poor ao long aa the 
(^inclnnatl Royals are in thq.Na-
tlonal Basketball Aasn. _____

The Celflca . haVe beateiT the
Boyala 11 straight times, includ
ing a -134-128 triumph laat (light In 
Cincinnati. ' r- - 
. THe.>b(  ̂ difference waa Boston's 

• ''■ork oh Jahk“ Twyman,. -who bad- 
been averaging nearly 40 point* a- 

.,,8ame 'TVymaui finished'witli only 
10 poihta, fwo in thj  ̂second half.
- In other, games, the Mlnneapolla 

. .^kera defeated .ths- Hhlla^alpbla 
Warriors, 106-100,-and the Detroit

V

Piston* whipped the New York.|t>hriatian, the University of <3on- 
Knlckerboeker*, 103-9!. ., .
_  Minneapolis’ ’ victory .over ' this 
.Warriors enabled . the leakers to 
elimb our of the Western.Division 

, cellar, it .  was only, the second de
feat in iO atarte for- .Wilt (The 
Stilt) Chamberlain ard hia'W ar- 
flpra. ■ . <

C3iamb«rlai« hit for/jfi.jMtlnta,

t>u»nin zsr ■
New YorkcNoj^Ift W -T h eB oR -ftw o  below his jwaaon aVefag«. Pan) in

h)n Celtics have n^NgorrleS of go- Arlzin also hsd 26. but the bal-i£*{Se*'^)teiffp(ed j i  34
anced scoring perfomanci- o f - ^ f '^ ^ ^ ’’ Completed .............  ,
LakeraTl ixi “ '̂“!^*P’ ' ^ P * 8 ‘.
lires^'clin^ed it.

A national television audience

march to ̂ c k  up an insurance TD. 
Starting’“from th8 Manchester . 22, 
it topit the Wheaton-led Whippets 
l lT la y s  to score. The poseible 
fut\)re All-American tossed four 
passes good for 52 yards in their 
drive. The last aerial, a 18’-yarder 
to Bob .Haynes, resulted in the 
final goal crossing. The attempt
ed kick waa short. .

With the score',.22-8, the Ihdiiina 
were’ far from discouraged, and 
after'receiving the kickoff re
tained control of the ball and ad
vanced to within inches of the 
Windham goal line when the i

Providence 
• Five Manchester runners were 
involved in the scoring: Ken Smith 
was 11th with a tinie of 12:08. Jav 
Boris 17th in 12:24. Hal Rennett 
44th in 12:50, Sophomore John 
■Sinaus~'~48W"iirTY:5Br 
Taurla 49th in 12:68.

Eighteen schools and 170 run
ners took-part. Indivld-ial winner 
was Ed 'Meehan of Oliver Ames 
High, Mass,, in a new record time 
of 11:48, beatmg the old record of 
12 :21.

H O RSE
final gun went off. ■ - !

One'of the few bright spots for i  
Mancheater was • the outstanding 
play- of Co-Captain Sylvester. He 
carried the ball 11 times for 81 
yards, and returned all four-Wipd- 
ham kick-offs for a 19.2 yard av
erage. Mike Simmons was the, 
other big yard gainer for the In
dians, picking up 47 yards on 17 
carries.

Sulntbaries
SUUsMr*

Plrsf Do»ns .. 
Rushin* Yards

watched the' Pistons hand the I Penalties 
Knlck* their fifth straight defeat. 1 
Detroit rtever waa' behind. Gene.)

---.ee* Completed
PUiil* . . ...i.. 
Puntln* ■ Are. 
Interceptions .
Fumbles ......
Fumbles Rec.

, . A horHemOB’e description of the 
start of the .Annapolls-to-Nem-port 
aallboat race would never do for 
the yachting press. /)

" It  was a handicap for all ages," 
he says. "There wees T1 entries 
hut plienty ,of track to aoConMnor 
date'them alt. .Each eUtry had to 
use’ Balls .alone, no motors or bat
teries. T ^ r e  'were four ctaesee of 

-eniriee and the raMiig. eiscrefary 
grouped them aeeording to size 

„  and sail area,JIh«re was ao allow-
S . _jjjJMKse;;^o'r7'8M, but it looked like all 

IM j the itarters were fliliee since e\'eiy 
owner referred to His entry as 
•she.’ . /

" ‘The weight Is- what< gof^ met 
.Anything) gdes with th'ese char
acters. "rhey were taking off M- 
ppuiid anchors even;'in fact, some

klne who was beaten by London in' rounds.
1958 'when Brian won the cham- - Chamley, incidentally, i* over 
pionship. Incidentally both. Cooper' here now to box Joe Brown for the 
(1957) and Erskine rl9.58) were World Championship Der. 2 at 
stuped by Johansson. Houston.
-TheJIL.tound.jnatch-la^a.-promo/-:— -The -Teweei-MatthewsT-Jigkt-'Wtll- 
tion b y :K a rry  Levine at Uarl’a be carried by natwor'ti (NBC) 
Court Hm . I radio and television.

Quick now, who'is .the Canadish I 
heavyweight champion'?"^

■The name is George Chttvalo, a 
22-year-oId slugger from Toronto 
who was beaten by Pat McMurtry, 
In' his lone New York showing. 
Chttvalo won the Canadian crown 
last year by stopping Janies J. 
Parker in one round,

Yvon Dtirelle, the (ikbUng .fish
erman: from Bale Ste. .Anne, N. B„- 
js  .going after the title Tuesday 
'night at Toronto. • Durelle decked 
Archie MOPre three or four times 
before he hiniself Was stopped last. 
December. '

Yvon was knocked out again last: 
summer in another attempt, to lift 
Moore's light heavy crown.

Tlie match ir-scheduled'for 12 
rounds at Maple. Leef Gardens.' 
.Says Durelle,. " It  won't go the"' 
limit. Onei pf u* will be on, thei 
floor and I'm pr.etty eurt it won't 
be me." ,,

For the television Yiewers; 
hes'vpveights a)ao will be the fes- 
ttire ' dish • otz-'/.we Wednesday' se
ries. Zora Folley.,the ranking con
tender. from Cttandler, Arlz. will

I^fayettf Winner'

4adies

Shu# led the winners’ -.̂ t tack with 
28 poinU. Willie^ Naulia had. 19 
to top New York'T'

, Christy JHonored

Wisdiiani tit)
Johi

. Lafqyette. La., Nov. 16 <>P(—
_ _  _ _  _  Chunky Billy Casper made a show i

M tti'om 'sVbs't l ’tu  tV d  *«''*  in (he $15,000 l ^ S v - :

Storrs, Nov, 16 (A’j -J. Oriekn

neeticut’a y#t«rart rthletlc director, 
has been given , the outstanding 
service award from the unWw- 
siiy’s alumni aseociation. Tne 
award, an engraved trophy, wae 
preeented to Cffiriatian during half
time- ceremonies, at- Saturday’s , pat
Conneeticut-Rhode Island footlMill 
gam*.

Ends—Twomrj-. JOmson 
Tackips- Potilos, Wum.

Unnthlller.
CUtarde-MoSH., Francis, Aiibln. 

kfiis, Boardman. . ■
—C*»t»r*--I>lon'I Lyilkaln«n.
.tacks—Petr Sylman. Paul ■ Stainnr, 

.pucharmt/

Stnrtsr.
Tsrnullo;.

Sts-1

bridles on their sails.
(’Warm^ Half , those boats 

did-’'enotiSK 'practtc<J' running- to- 
wnar out Exterminator, and f  on- 
derstnnd the rare Itself is about 
8,40(1̂  furlongs. '

’ ’ .As they go across the startingfCAi. »  A •'Ferny.^Charm#/ ”.As they go across the starting

’ ..... - . . . . . . the&mbers oi. itorir saddle

ette Golf'Tournsnieht.- And sTs one I 
of hia nearest rivals put It! ’ ’-The ! 
i<eat of us w ere ' just-MooUng for 
second place.” Caspqf.l a 28-year-'' 
old stylist who takes a~ good deal ' 
of ! ribbing about nls waistline, ' 
blasted par again with a 69 yea-' 

I.OOQ first

Emii;Bplplcca-rcs. Itlstretia 
nsroatc*. ■

Tacklps—Mc(lab«, McMullin, Cole. 
Guards-Kphler. Wabrek. And»r*on.' 
S^btrie-'-Devldaoii, Richards, Spicer. 

_ tacks—McConnell. Sylvester.. Betpel. 
ne'k"cSJv Meiausky. flala-

‘ S ' ’  Sylvester. |W); Cook. Ko- 
FSltkl. Ha^es.

T; (M ): '

Wop cloths or from thrir silks. The | f
yachtsinien call these ’house tags.’, I

••After thev record the stmrlfne the distance hitler

f

charme (run) 2. 
Manchesttr ... 
Windham .....,

Mmmena (run)'. (W)--..Du-
I  0 0 0- 
6 ' t  $ 8-̂

"A fter they record the •‘ •srting j  ™  .............. .......
Umee, all. the officials have to do ® ‘*9*^*'*5*-
Is mail-them to the finish Judge;. 'V  

■In' Newport, i: . Relief p itcherG erry  Bleley eet-
“ It ivUI be three teyc before, e Cflicagp Whitif 'Sox record by 

anyone finlekes, eo-nver>:bod;K Juet ’ appearing lii 67'game# in 1959. . Ed 
retaxee-and M M e fthe propw el-| W^alih eet the old record o f '66 
bow tai farewell to R Aiia atan." ■ gamae In 1906,

jolii a 
daytime

league
o f

FfiNiCfNi*
L o i i^ t

-

a team# and individnale 
. welcome ' 

a baby, eittin* 
ê  fiee inetruetion 
e-free parking 
e snack bar 
<e air cunditionad

ster nowRegtel
instrnction. • Claasee

for 'Women's 
•tart

Vat . 19. „
• FREE COFFEE 

Nursery #’aci|lt1es- 
. I - 'tnatmetor:

Mrs. Marilyn Schaeffer 
CaU MI $-1501 for 

Information

^̂ BuimwiDk
ffiutomatlo

lARKADE liNES
Monehaktor Hhopplng Farkhda

^ ssiy p iipi t̂ i II|I, IJ I I isf f l r y ;

> /'■• V

,?■ i i ' .J

;   ̂ i. '

f t p

•4, . ........ . ..

Biggest winter tir« buy in ymarmi

Imnd naw winter lirel. 
OvalitYwaf laeered le give 
yen mnximum tisKtlan nt

Rrlcee m  law m  yau'd pay 
>r a wkrtar fire retreedt 

l(ead centaur trend far tap 
pull.. .-nan-dlfaeiii»nal, 
ftl^laadlnf trend, , .  snlety- 
wold cnnetructien, . .  nn 
whine er hum en dry rondel

^  KELLY 
EXPLORER II

from only

\

I.7S-19
fiffii-Tm. 

UTM lueswui

phM tax nnd ynur
^Pf.WWPVtP «*w

WRITTEN GUARANTEE
. . .  od t io r Unldbi

O U A U N T IID

M TR IA D S

MUU TRUa TM

IM r O in O  CAR TIRES I
• y  KnNy

m  m o A i i
nuyjRR . 

M M p ft i lg

uroa Ttm-Tvet
•mtlsseaesM 
rsfrasdseie ti«s .

C0M9UTI IAN6I Of H ZIfl

T O P  S l l L I R i
KHLYTRUC 

TRAC OoHvory 
. fapCKTIM 
ilM Fefndnr Iteesl 
TweiuM aarow 
1HM-TT*I UTOM 
Tuae-TTN «m «N

FOR WORRy-WK-EttlVINO
lOOK TOR THIS NON OT QUALITY

D M N D A IIF 90 I 61 Y|AII

\

A s E
T IR E

Sevvieft
-/

CUSTOM RICAPRIRS 

ROUT! A. lOLTON. CONN.

Vx M ill  ntOM lOLTON NOTCH  

TEL Ml 9.2U3
**»!SU*P«

-

■ t '

I’l

. MHINBA6LI FOI 6S YIAM

'  ■ . ■ , -- ..1  ■ ■ 
ALSO A V A lU lU  AT

U IT LX : JOE'H- TEXACO SERVICE 
Corner Broad and Wrat MkhUe Tnmjdka—80^ t-9484

O AR LAN A  SERVICE CENTER .
Oakland ^ — .Vn 9-83^9

PARHW AV SBH iYC irCEV 'rEB ^

■I PA U L  DODGE PONTIAC
i r i979 Main 8L— Nr»-6345

. 8 * 6  ^AUtO s e r v ic e  • ''
- • IM  Middle Tpke. IV.— MI 9-2616

TOOTBAhJiK’S ESSU SERVICE C E N T U  
ItMta M A. Nortk Cnyenl^— P l 't - IIM .

/■ v-t

•  / , \
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H^.lMUB'nGEN l lA N C m is m  EVEOTNO H ER A LD . MANCHEffiPfctl, CXJIW , MONT5AY, NOVEM BER IS , 1 S »
T-*-

-V“
B tu d n sn  A c n ie e ti O ffc riitf 13
EUCCTROLirX o ^ e n » |V M  pick- 
«|> u id  delivery. Proipfit, friendly

^ L K R  OOGHTA BB a  LAW BY FAG ALY u lS  SUUfITBN

•e'rvice on ectrolux^, ,(R,t

CLAB81FIED ADVERTISM EN T DEPT. HOURS 
8 tl5  A.M. t«r 4 ;30  P.M.

COPY CLOSING t im e . FOR CLASSIFIED  ADVT.
HOKOAr THre r ^ A T  1*:S« AiM.—AATimDAt • AJM.

p L e a s e  r e a d  y o u r  a d  ^

' OMeifled or "Wimi Ade*!, aie takea over the pkone M e eoa* 
teaieim!. rhc^vertteer ehould reed kto od the FIRAT OAF IT 

^An*fcAllfi Mtr^flEPORt ERRORh In ttmo tot the aejit toeer. 
'̂ Khn. tile HermM Ih reepomdhle for only ONE moorrerl nr omitted 

(eeeWeii for oay odvertteoment mad Hien naly to the niteai of a 
'•awke good" Mieeittoa. Ernire whlrh do ant leeeen the.vmloe of 
Rm.ddvertteemeet wl6 aol be ootrerted by “ make good’* IneerttniL

D ia l M l 3 -2 7 1 1

.voiir ®«cl 
•cleaner. Alao tegtprlng mg waah 
er. floor ecrubber ' and w-jter 
Cmi ElectroHix authorized ealer 
and'w rviM . Ml s-0843, JA a-0108 
P le a ^ a b k ffor Auguetlna Kamlen-S

WilE)4 Mf AST JilT(0
CA«8tO 0>i Ui^ ^  l«AS! OK ATRIfiHp.

Bpeciallzed RCA 
MI

RE APPRECtATCO 

uapt anil FdoMl 1
LCOT^Uadv.'a wallet, rlelntty Main 

It ,, containing large autn of 
money neceasary for ntlla end per- 
eonala. Reward. Pleaae call M l

A atom obflu  for Sale

LiOeT— W HITE 
Peratan. Rev 
Princeton It .

longhaired
Permian. Reward />iT

cat,
31

' B llvedore
4-D oor Sedan '

Red and white, good tlree. radio 
and heater, gpbd condition ' all 
around. IMO. 'Will take in trade. 
Muet h* mold aa aoon. aa poeaible.

LOST—One wHite Angora cat. 
C hlld 't pet. Comer Bpruce and 
Birch, M I M 774

Annoonoementd
18c WASH—lOc t>RT—Do U your- 
.aalf. 4!)pen * a.m .-l3^  m ldnlriit. 
Lbcky-Ladv Self-Service Laundry, 
U, Maple St.

TOUR FR IE N D L Y  \  Electrolux 
Man haa vrorld'a onlyXfully auto
matic cleaner to show ymi. Aleo 
funy guaranteed, lactow-rebuilt 

.^elaanert. M I S-WOB, \  '

BANQUET itA tX ^ F o r hire. Ca- 
tvtag  to weddlnga, banqueta and 
pAtleo. Call --Conn. Yacht aniT 
Canoa Club. JA  A0893 evening!

Call M  9-5931
18M PONTIAc  atfaighf 3. 4-door, 
green, in good condltl«>n. I 140, M I f 
« ‘tt)4l „

M O R TER lIiN  TV S: 
telexHalhn, ^ ry ic e

j CHAIN SAW w'orlr's^^.Treea cut 
Reasonable rat-.e. Cim M il 3-TBH* 
between 1:80-4 -30 or aityc ttme I flahirday or Sunday '  v

! RADIO-'hr REPAIRS, any make^
I care, amplifiera phonograph* mi 
I changera Over 47 veara total,ex.,, 
L penence #o days guarantee un a)'
' work Potterfon’a, Ml B-4B37.! .........  ................. ' -
jTV PEW R lTpRS — .Repaired, rent 

ed, sold and aervtred 479 E 
I Middle Ttimptke. Ml 9-3477.

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish -emov 
at cellars and attica cleaned 
Ashes, papera, all rubbish. Hamir' 
Hoar. Ml 9-4034. ,

M A M  RUBBISH removal feature' 
full-time commercial. Ihduatrlal 

'  residential, service.. Attica, cd 
lars. yards, burning barrels, card 
board dmma. mow plowing (s'-'e- 
walkai, Xn 9-97S7.

ELECTRICA L thsiilatlon and re
pairs. New and old work. Call 
M l 3-0391. I

,> w i tfiuriP. 
i/g fW A H ! 
1 KEvsa

WAVSA f t t  
AK0M «VW
aslon^ a s i
rUIVEf LSAAI 
MBAtOKin 

iJl-StWAKNA
9 t ;  ( l o r )  
S O B J ^

Burr ■» TIP uii Hat id  kw
AKpfiKf V ^eC A D V T D ^S ieW .

Hootliî  Go0dg 81
'•A HOUSE TU LL  oir ~

NEW FU RN TTU ^V 
Co m p l e t e  '  —  

O N L Y ,
» 8 8 ,

' Modem o^'Mepla 
13 Piece Bedroom 
.13 Piece Litdng Room 

* Piece Kitchen 
Free etorafe—Free DeUvbry 

Low Monthly Paymeirtt
N O R M A N ' S  

443 H a r tfo rd  Rd. 
M an ch ester

p.m.

Ho o ris W lth o R t B m 4  39
h e a t e d  Fiimlahed roebu wtth 

privata bath, kitchen grivlleget,- 
private entrahu; Easy teceae to 
W ilbur C ro u ’Highway. Can M l

X ’
ONI^'UR tw o - g irls or woman 
,ahar« hmiie with another , gtrl. 

Beautiful Ideation at Bolton Lake. 
C a ll M I 9-7800 aUijr 7 p,m.

8-1824
.9  a.m. to 9 

ptll 7.

Kbated roo-i, 
free parking, bn but ttn4U 148 

r It . Ml 1-r—

PLEASANT-Large, 
free p 
Canter 9003.

f u r n is h e d  BOOM-One minute 
from Main Street, light hpuee* 
keeping, women only. MI 9-7989

any-

ATTRACTTIVELY furnished , rooma. 
Complete light housekeeping fa. 
cilitiea available. Price* - so low 

..you'll gasp! Central. Children ac
cepted, limited. 14' Arch It. Mrs. 
Dorsey.

PLEABANT ROOM for a gentle- 
man. 14ly, Hackmatack St. Ml 
3-1818, or o v  4-3880.

GREEN BARREL chair 
Call Ml 8-8727 after 8.

-'j-BENGAL GAS heating and cook-! 
Ing stove. MI 3-4800. ̂ ter  8:30.

FURNISHED ROOM near 
St. Ml 9-2170. 9 Hazel St.

-Main

ADDRESSING problem s. r5n he 
reduced. Neat, accurate. Inexpen- 

.  '[ alve assistance In • sending your 
CHEVROLET 1959, 4 door sedan. 8, message to 10 or 10.000. Ml .3-7784. 
oylinder. standard shift. Jmmacu-1 Amity-AddreaBlng Service, 
late condition. Like new. Brun
ner'*, TaJ'coftville. Call Ml 3-5191,

P L T M O tm i, 19,34. 2-donr atatlnn 
wagon, 9 cylinder, standard shift. 
Very clean, Brunner's, across 
from Viftner Gardens, Talcott- 
vllle.

SNOW PLOWING—Driveways, etc. 
Prompt service. Ssve your hack 
and heart, Manchesfer.Rsso Setv:' 
ice Center. Ml 9-8198.

WIIXYS 1958. 8 cylinder, station 
V'agon. It's a honey of a second 
car. Just what you' need. Brun
ner's, TsJcott\ille. Open evenings.

cylihijer. overdrive. Excellent con-|OicK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com-

VAOCUM diJBANERS repaired In 
my'WWB hom e ahop. Forty yeara 
factory akpaHrace. All makes. 
lOF rutaa. free eatlmatea, free 

'W lrtm  and delivery. Mr. Miller.

k a I ĉ

STUD'
cyliili 
ditior 

\ miles 
\ ^ .  

W In 
ninga

EBAKER HAWK, 10.39. k 
!ler

LINDSAY'S ANSWERING Service. 
Will take your calls courteoualy 
and dependa'bly at any i hour. 
Phone Ml 3-2940.

Household Serrtces
Offered 13-A

FOR BdUck. Remington, 
and Norelob ahavera. 

Oucisan ihpeepted fbr repair. Rua- 
SAlTa E k iW r Shop, com er Oak 
U M 'tpnice: ■ X ■

^ S n E ^ - i u S a m n r ^ a a r M i d ^  
BUlhigi and Spencer. 
Houre 7-8:80, Call MI

w m . '-

’ •

m ^ffTtSh—Rida to  -and .from 
l^ a p la ia t Haittord, from vlcln- 
I^CttltiilpiSt., Manchester. Woi^- 
B «  4murS. 8«8;Sb. Cal] MI 9 -^ 7 .

fo r  Asia
W ASnSD 
t8 » , tm< 
^m g. Oc

— Clean naed cars. We 
bade down or trade any- 

Douglas Motora, 838 Main.
OLDER CARS, mechaaica spa- 

eUla, tbdt youreelf 'car*.' always 
a 'food aalaetioa. Look behind' our 
efnea. Oouglaa Motori; 313 Maln-

dition. A^l ecpilpped, <jnly 7,000 
miles. .New 'car guarantee. Save 

Brunner'*;^ ■four Lark Deal 
Talcnttvitle^ Open fill 9 eve

EDI 4 door »edan. very
cleam All e<tutpp^. See thl* doil 
today,\II .898. Brunner's. Talcntl

1988 NASH r a m b l e r , excellent 
condition. Reaaonahle. Please call 
after 8. Ml 8-1888.

pany doors and windows, custom 
work gusranteed. Call collect Wil- 
limantic HA 3-1198.

We a v in g  of bum*, moth noiea 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags mpalred. zipper re
placement, umbrellaz repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed a d 
replaced. Marlow’g Little Mend 
ing Shop,

At^td D riving School 7-A
LARSON'S Connecticut'* first H- 

cented drt'ving achool trained. 
Certified and approved, la now of
fering claaaroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teenagers. 
Ml 9-8078.
ddRTLOCR'S Manchester's lead- 
tim drl\'lng school. Three skill 1, 
cou^oua. Instructors. Class room 
InatniCti^ona for 18 , '7 y^ar olds. 
Tciephona Mr. Mortlork, Director 
of Driver'Y^ucation. ■ Ml 9-7398.

PREPARE FOR driver's tesT:

TV SERVICE Potterton'i all 
makes HigheaFquailtv guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years'ex  
perience. Famous for service since 
1931. Phone Ml 9-4537 for bea* 
service.

PLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to/  measure. All 
meta) venetiap^/bllnds at a ntw 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait Marlow'a.

CURTAINS laundered In my home. 
Years^of experience. Reasonably 
priced. Ml 9,-2411

DOUBLE BOX spring, 
Ml 8-M21. ..................

new-
Verfalfie, 284’

P iin t in g -i-F g iie n n B  Z l
EXTERIOR AND Interior painting 
and poperhanging. Wtdlpaper 

• hooka. Guaranteed wotkmanahip 
Reasonable ratea^ Fully Insured. 
Fast and courteous service. Leo 
J. P e l l e t i e r , 9-6328.

THOMAS HARRISON -  PainUng 
anu decorating. Equipped ani 
fully Insured for large and amaJI 
jobs Workmanship guarar'*,8d 
with reasonable prices. Ml 9-2497.

EDCTEPJOR and interior psintuig. 
CeUingE refinished. Papernanging 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by insurance. Cali 
Edward R. Pnre. Ml 9-1008.

PAINTING AND paperbanginp 
Good, clean workmanship at r* 
aohabl*'. rates 80 years In Man
chester., Raymond Flake. Ml 
9-9287. ■’

Courses and Classes 27
ELECTRONICS in two evening* 
weekly wc can leach you Elec- 
ironics-Radio-'n'. Evening class 
start.* Dec. 8. Com* in, write, or 
phone JArjtson .3-3408 for free 
eirctilar"I.s>arn-by-dning" at Con- 
nertirut’s oldest electronics 
School New England Technical j 
Institute, ,38 Union pjsre, Hart 
/ord.

Help Wanted—Female 36
’ c o m p t o m e t e r  ^

OPERATOR
Opening for comptometer opera

tor to do interesting and varied 
work, Must be experienced. Modem 
office, pleasant working conditions, 
excellent benefit program. Apply

F irst National Stores, Inc,,
Park and Oakland St*.

East Hartford

Articles For Sale 45
C H R l s n ^  TREES -  (Whole- 
salei. Individually selected, van- 
c., trees, thaKaell on sight. Re
nowned quality.^toderate prices. 
Extra early sellmits. Writ* for 
price brochure. Hughes Farms, 
Bemardaton, Mass

KNAPP HUN-nNO boots and 
ahoes; Harry Mahoney. Ml 8-4327.

XMa S TREES' ~  Wreaths and 
grsena. Wholesale. Delivered In 

- Msneheater. Cali MI 3-2817 eve
nings. \

CRAFTSMAN 18" rotary snow 
blower, _one year old, excellent 
eondition. Phone MI 3,6003.

CLAIM S INVESTIGATOR
Excellent opportunity in our 

Claims Dept, for person interested 
in public contact work. Applicant 
should have, pleasing telephone per- • WASHING MACHINE, diahwaaher,
------• •- - * combination Thor semi-automatic

with 2 tuba, hoses. Exceilent buy. 
Textured beige winter coat, size 
14. girl's ski boots, size 6. PI 
2.7197.

aonallty and be capable of com 
poeing and typing buainesa -letters. 
High school education required for 
apnlicant. Call Mrs. Peterson, MI 
S-118L

FIREPLACE WOOD for sale. XU 
3-8183. --------

Building—CiMitrartip.c
A »  IS tn an *^ ^ ivw '«n ri KIND of carpentry and ,cahi-
nSm  "mamivtofs No Hopest_snd.rella-workmanship. Call Roacoe 
lUf' Acade- Thompson. AU 3-189,3 for e-itl-jny. PI 2-.249.  ̂ X  1

Private Instruction.  ̂ 28!
PRIVATE accoj-dion Instructions 
at your home or at my studio. Ac
cordions loaned free. Gros.'I's Ae- 
cordinn Studio, 32 Conway Rd. 
MI 9-^364.

PIANO — Modem popular and Jazz 
including technique, ear training 
and improvi.sation with Shearing, j 
Peterson and Powell Chorda and ' 
styles. CrII All 3-87,31. |

HAB AVON called lately? If not, 
there may be an opjportuniiy to 
earn needed money serving others i HANDMADE GIFTS, large variety, 
with popular Avon Cosmetics. | from holders to rugs and tabl'e. 
Fragrances and Xmas gift aeta In ' cloths. MI 3-7832.
your neighborhood. Call today for | • —■.---------- ——-------------------------------
appointment in j’our home at ' . --------------- -̂--------------------------
your eonvenience. CH 7-41.37. I B oats and A cce sso r ie s  4fi

I GIRL FOR offtre. pleasant working j.CI-DSEOUT new 1959 E'vinrude

8MAU., STEAM furnace and con- 
xtrols, oil burner. 275 gallon tank. 
Dne combination wooden storm 
dooF-3.4x83. 3 wooden storm win
dow’s. 33x83. one 30x81. 3 inside 
panel doors .10x80. One m i^ d o  
door with casing 3^1*0. ''Pair 
paneled cabinet doors 82x28. Call 
All 9.1919^

FRIGIDAIRE. in cubic fool, good 
condition. 185. 4 Waddell Road.

conditions, 5 day week, numerous. 
benefits. Must be sble to type. 
Apply in person only. 9-.3 Monday 
through Friday. Manchester Cost. 
Apron and Towel Supply Co., 73 
Summit ,St.

outboard motor*. Buy at big sav
ings. 19-foot Lightning class sail
boat. u.sed two years. A-1 eondi* 
tion. W. H Preuss Sons, Rock
ville, TR 8-28.37,

Help Wanted—Male " .36

A CAR and had your ersdlt 
Uin>^ down? Short on down M y- 
3aeht? Bad a repoaaewlon? Don't 

' l ip ' Sea Douglaa Motors, g e t : GRISWOLD 
a *  lOwOBsen on tfia lowest ddwn | imatelv 1 
tad  smaUest payments anywhere.
Not a  «natl loan or finance cbm- 

Douglas

Ganige-i>8erY|Ce— S to r a g e X jO , Dormers’, 'additions, alterations

paay See Honest 
M dlan. 388 Main St.

USBryOUaWAGEN n.OOO miles. 
CKoetteat condition. Cali. MI 
•4811 aftsr t  p.m. ^

.-^B] 
square

for ah.y/fype bu'sineas. 
warehmise. Call Ml 9-41

B^^ing approx-1

WENNERGREN BROS: Builders. 
Dormers, ’  addition 
etc. Call MI 9-21B4.

8-8. I

M otoreyclea— BiCTcles 11

W AlRrED~Oub coupe or. single I 
cedpe. Must be In good condition. I 
Mnat ba reasonable. AU 9-0173. BOY’S B K E .

1948 INDIAN CHIEr 74—Fullv 
equipped. 283 Vernon St. Call Mi- 
9-0884.

Suitable j BIDWELL HOME Improvemen 
op. or Co, Alteration*, additions gs 

ragei Roofing and siding experts 
Aluminum clapboard* a specialty 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easv 
budget term*. ATI 9-8495 or TR 
5-9109. -

B onds— StocK s M ortgHFea 31

i m p r o v e ' y o u r  credit. A mnlH- 
tude of monthly payments 'nay be 
lumped into one second mortgage 
with payment* of only $22.25 for 
each $l.flnn you need. Dial CH 
8-8897 and ask Frank Burke_nr. 
Airs. Carter how. Connecticut 
Alortgage Exchange, 1.3 I^ewis St., 
Hartford.

PART-TIME service station man, 
few evenings and weekend*. Ex
perience helpful. Reliable. MI 
9-8198.

CARPENTERS wanted. Only first 
elass hard worker* need apply. 
Good pay. Custom work. Apply in 
lerson. Garth Road job. Van 
yne. Builder.

pel
-by

TWO MEN for school bua driving, 
3rd-shift workers preferred. 7:.39- 
8:30 a'm., 3-4 p.m. MI 3-4814 sfter 
8 p.m.

Building Matenals 47
i w e ^ i^ s 'a v i n g r  l j s Y

Framing. Tailer .loads $109 per M ’ 
Cedar Closet Lining 21c Sq, Ft. 
Pisappearing Stairway* $23.9,3 Ea. 
DuLrh Doors From $24.9.3 Ea.

i Flush Doors From $5 Ea^
, 4x8 Plyseore $9,3 Per M'
Windows, complete From' $10.50 Ea,

; Insulation $.3(i Per M’
j Ceiling Tile. 12x24 ’ .095 Hq. Ft.
jKnoty Pine Paneling 14c Sq. Ft. 

Mahogany Paneling 14e .Sq. Ft,

YOUNG COUPLE 
CAN’T USE THEIR 

I ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 
TH EY HAVE HAD 

FOR 8 MONTHS 
which -IS practically new 

IF YOU ARE A 
RESPONSIBLE PERSON 

WHO’S GOING 
HOUSEKEEPING 

-AND CAN GUARANTEE 
MONTHLY p a y m e n t s

..... .. - $22.14 ■
"WESTINGHOUSB" KEF; 

"CALQRICt’ RANGE 
"EMERSON ” TELE^^ '
B l o n d e  b e d r o o m  

LIVING r o o m  s u it e  
-3-PC. d i n e t t e  s e t
SEALY BOXSPRING 
SEALY AtATTRESS 
AfAYTAG WASHER 
HOOVER VACUUAf 

Also Included'"M ohayk" 
Rugs. End TahUsj, Cocktail 

-Table, Lamp*. Smoker. Dishea, 
Silverware, Kitchen Cabineta 

Mirrors. Pictures. Pots and Pan* 
And. fe w  Other Items 
Phoiia for appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT, HARTFORD 
CH 7-03,38

See It Day Or Night
If you have no means of trana- 

portation.- I ’ll send my auto for 
j-qii. No obligation.

.PLEASANT room Iq. single house, 
beautifully landscaped. Japanese 
cnen-y trees.-, pink dogwoqd. etc. 
NeaXHigh School, near Center, 
kltchen^^rivileges. You can live 
in this o i^ M I  9-7361.

ROOMS, WARAL comfortable, tele
phone. free TVXqdjacent to How-' 
ard Johnson's on Wilbur,XJroSs at 
Exit 94. R edu ced-w eftly  and 
monthly ja-teif.'Uonnecltcut Motel. 
^U,M t'8l5,V3.

ROOM FOR rent at. th* Cehte 
Convenient to bua and restaurant 
Call MI 9-4401.

COLEMAN ifO A D -P rivate home, 
attractiye sleeping room, TV and 
phone in room, kitchen privileges. 
Inquire 70 Coleman Rond, com er 
Bonner and Coleman spy time.

FURNISHED light, housekeeping 
room, near Main Street for one 
woman. MI 3-6388.

PLEASANT larg* heated room for 
gentleman. $7 weekly. Central, lo
cation. private entrahee, free 
parking. MI 3-8914. '

TWO FURNISHED room*, bedroom 
and kitchen, all improvements. 
Mr*. Marcin, 138 Biaaell St.

W EIX HEATED room available, 
meals optional, <?all Scranton'* 
Tourist Home and cabins. AU 
9-0826 between ,3-7.

Country Board— R csortg 60
HUNTERS- Skier*: Centraf Ver- 
mont. lodging and rtieala, 18.50 
day. Jet 4-100,. W. Bridgewater 
'Tri-Angle.': - ORchard 2-2228.

Apartments—̂ Ftat»~- 
Tenements 6S

GARDEN APARTMENT! -  Four 
rooms, heat, hot water and park
ing. MI 3-1809.

A — L — R — E — R -^ T — S
48-4.3 ALLYN .ST., HARTFORD 

Open Night* Till 8 p.m. 
Saturday* 8 p.m.

Musiral Instrumedta

CARPENTR3' WORK. No Job too 
small, Altcratlona. rooting, aiding, 
lathing, additions. Rernodcling.

J. T. SIXICOMB has-opening for j 
e.xperifnced men on Bridgeport ] 

Btl.s’ ness O ppnrtU iliflen .32 engine lathes. Must be able to
read blueprint* and set up and 
operate. Apply .1. T. Slocomb Co., : 
Mataon Hill Rd., South Glaston
bury, Cqnn.PIRTR IB ITO R  

ROUTE MAN

Its r  VOLKSWAGEN sedan, radio. 
lieitBs, -whitewalls, undercoating. 
Eae^legt condition. Ml 3-4028.

Uon. $20
28", 

An 9-3828
In good condi-' Staslak, PI 2.’ .3«4

Bosinefm Services Offered 13
ALL TYPES of rarpentry worlt 
done. Alterations; dormers, roof
ing. porches, etc. Call MI 9-5981

P p n c h e  M a g i c

COAfNIE'S TV and Radio Service, I 
available all hours. Satisfsrtion 
guaranteed. Call An 9-1315.

R oo fin i— Siding 16

, Now calling on automotive trade 
I In Alanchester-WilUmantic area. 
^Scil. our car wash, cleansers, etc. 

E v ery g a *  station a prospect. 
Sharp'Ti'hrr'esr'-Ntrinwimient; ;  Uti'-' 

leral sam.plek. This i* a real op- 
porjunify to add to yoiir income

PAINTER'.S w a n t e d , year 'round 
- work, top wages, experienced men 

need apply only; Call A47 3-0275.

Help t^tmted—
Male or Femald 37

NOBODY -BtiT NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

We will heat oiir competitor* ad^ 
vertiaed prices by at least ti% ,

NATIONAi> U  MBER. ING.
381 .STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
ftHestnut 8-2147

53
-X

Diamondiii— Watches— 
.lewelry 48

ESTEY COfHlOLE chord organa— 
only $199, full »ize,cabinet, full Kize 
key*, never need.* tuning electric. 

„wf>rld famous by Estey.'Come In 
and in ’ it or call for demonatra- 
tion.' Easy term*. Melody Music 
Co., Inc.. 154, Asylum St., Hart
ford. CH 7-4588,

FOUR ROOM 'enement flrat floor,/ 
$70. Five room flat, second floor, 
excellent neighborhood. Mtl O-SSM. 
9-5. ^

THREE ROOM apartnlent, heat, 
hot water, atovf, refrigerator. 388. 
Three rooip -denement $80. MI 
9-5229, 9-A.'

ATTftACnVB • room dupleg, 8 
' bedrooms, large , cabinet kitchen, 
stainless steel sink.and tub, base
ment and attic' 2 porchee. oak 
wood flooring throughout, steam 
oil heat, copper window. icreen*. 
storm windows. Adult* preferred. 
Opposite Center Park. Writ# P.O. 
Box .368. Manchester. .

SIX ROOM duplex now avallihle. 
Separate heat, garage, $125, MI 
3-29.14 after 8:30. ' \

NOTICEHEAR THE Kinsman spinet organ:
Finest of horn# organs. Ufetime 
enjoyment. Dubaldo. Music Cen
ter, 186 W. Middle Tpt<e. Call AD 
9-6205.

NEW AND used accordions, exrep- 20, 1959 at 8 P.Af. in the George 
tionallv low Priced Gros«i'i Ac- Hcr.ilyv Robertson Bchool on an

A public hearing will he held by 
j the Zoning Board of ' ppeala of die 
; Town of Coventry on Friday, Nov.

, EARN MONEY spare time. If you LEONARD W. YOST. Jeweler, re

COUGHUN ROOFING Company, C.eorgi Gorra, All 9-6667 after 
Inc. Aluminum siding, asphalt- Jl p m. 
asbestos roofing. Alan fl(1uniinuni, •
galvanized or coppE'r glitter* nnu
legder*. MI '3-7707, .

ROOFTNO, SIDING, painting Car
pentry, Alterations and additions 
Celling* Workmanship guaran
teed A A Dion, Inc., 299 Aiihimn 
St. AU 3-4880.

Help Wanted-’'-Female -35

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING c’tSpecializing repairing 
, roof* of lUJ kjiids. New roofs, gut

ter work; chimneys cleaned, re 
paired-."  ̂ Aluminum 'siding. 3n 
years' experienre. Free- esti
mates. Call Howley, ATI 3-5381, MI 
3^0783.

Heating and Plumbing 17

PLUMBING,
New Installations, rempdeling,and 

repairings. Free esti mates. 30 
year* ex^n en ce .

MI 9-6.345 -

EXPERIENGED SEW'TNG, 
M ACHINE OPERATORS 

a n d '  TRAIN EE^

Apply
MANCHESTER MODES, 

INC.
Pine St., M anchester •

are. qow employed but wish to 
earn up to $25 per,day spare time 
selling a non-competitive low price 
specialty, contact us at once. Co
lumbus Dist, Co.. 294 Columbiis 
Ave,. Boston,. CO 8-0822, ............ -

airs adjust* watches expert'v 
easnnable price*. Open Tiieaday 

thru Saturday Thursday evenings. 
129 Spriice Street. Atl 9-4387

Situatihns Wanted--
Female .38

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Produrta 501

MOTHER WISHES to care for 
children in her home,- full or 
part-time. References, -Aft 3-1891.

Situations Wanted—.Male -39
MASON DESIRES RtOnc. cement 
or drj' wells.or flat work. CH 
8-44.19,

D ELAW ARE SALT HAY-a*
delivered from one ton or, ropie -at 

attractive prices.

PA LE Y  BROS. H AY CO.
PORTI.AND. CONN. 

Dla-mohd 7-189.1

cordloh Studio, 32 Conwav Rd. 
An 9-.1.184.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WE BUY- and sell antique ajid used 
" furnPure, china; gtaSs, silver, pic- 

ture frames, gun*, sltir contents, 
whole estates. Furniture refin
ished and, f^epaired. Furniture Re
pair Service arid .Sales, 'iPalcolt- 
ville.'

Household Goods 51
'Doga—Birds—Pels 41

THREE WOMEN. 3 evenings. 3
hours. Earn $.Kl-to $.50. For inter- SMALL BRE.ED piippies-- 
view call All 4-.0.194. , litter, $5. MI 9-6787

2 left In

g e n e r a l  office worker with ■' BLACK LABRADOR ' Retriever 
knowledge of shorthand. Good puppies. AKC. championship blood 
with figures. Apply ih person. Iona'' line.«i. Inoculated and wormed. Ml 
Atfg. Co., Regent St,' j 9-2069. ‘ - -

BOOKKEEPER or tjqngt for public^ SIX MONTHS old male 
acc-ouiitani's office. Interesting Pomeranian fo'r sale 

V ,. n fir  right person. Call ATI 9-8607 after 5 p.m.
M I 3-87^0 9-2206. --------- 1-------------1 . ------ :___

M illinery Dressmaking
EXPERT TAILORING on l7dTe7’ 

|. .and -genUemen * clothirig, 1, 0̂ 
; Woodland Street. Call anv lime. 
; Ml 3.2264,

j CONNECTICUT licensed riiirse. 
I 3 - ir  shift.' Call Rockville TR 

5-9121.
-4— t

’ Poultry and Bupplies- 4.3
BROAD-BREASTED bronze tur-

.----------- . . , ' — ..keys, fresh killed and fresh froz^'
w a n t e d  —-Experienced saleslbdy' «n. Also pigeons.: 188 ' Hillstown 
fo. cosmetic department. State e x -: Rd. Manchester.
penence , And salary 
Write Box N, Herald.

desired.

I - ^

8371
I*.!*

Tutnafonn your wardrobe 'with 
OdA veraatile - and eaay'^to.make 
pofichd and *kirt set. G<Md evei^- 
whara. -. 'v

No.. IS71 :wlth -Patt'O-Rama la 
ior *i*l**40, 12. 14,

. 11 -to #0, l ir e  12 32...bu8t. 2 yards 
Of. 3 5 'Inch'for poricho, 1*4 yd*.'of 

•idrt

M oving— 1 rurking-T-:
Storage . ‘  ’ 26.

■A lacy pineapple cape, ideal for 
Indoors or out!, Fascinating to cro
chet; nice to'Wear: easy to pack,I 
when, travelinjfi lA  w.onderfill

-.'-’attern No, 5797 has crochet i71 
I'ections'—sizes small, medium and

LIGHT TRUCKING evenings 'and 
weekends.-, .Ml,̂  9-0252 after 6 p.m.
week- days.

CLERK -TYPIST
Peisoiinel Department ha* an 

opening for an experienced clerk! 
t.vpisl. Position requires a neat.ap
pearing woman with goqd typing 
ability.-'Sonie facility in shorthand 
helpful. Modern office, excellent 
bipneffi^^ogram. Write Clerk-Typ
ist. P. O. Box 1512, Hrittford, stal-

Artlcles For Sale 45
SNOW BLOWERS 

handle, push
;Torp po>v#r

ONE ATAHOGANY dining room i 
table 40x60 with one 12" leaf.' ISO., 
Onie conventional waahe.r, $25. C a ll, 
MI 9-93.13 for appointment,

ATRWA.Y VACUUM-1 year ifuar- f 
. aniee.  ̂ $15. Bags, part* and aery-, 

ice. Al<way Sale* and Service, 59' 
High Sfa. Hartford. Gall CH 
7-1298. "

m a h o g a n y  dining room table, 
buffet, server. 6 chairs; Quirk 
Sale. Reaaona1)le;'-AfT .1-7000.-

MATTRESS FOR'double bed. very 
; \good condition. All 9-840T,
: -.- ..........-■------- ——, ' —. A — !
NORGE 38’ ’ daluxer automatic el8e-: 
trie range 2 years, old. Very good 

I condition, 1125. A « 9-8342.

FOR SALE Four bumep electric 
range, $50. MI, 3--8991.

^ y n c h  DfiVe
Ayro** frirtis  ̂ the Buckley 
School, ehnlre ''ranch, homes. 
Kxreptlonall.v large'dote with 
"tree*. Homes have $ hrazAmns, 
large kitehen, beaiitlfnl balk*. 
Loaded with extras . . . Inter- 
com system, romhlnatlons, etc. 
Aijd the flnancing Is good. Only 
$17,900. Call, we w’lll open up 
the mod.f*t for yoiii
-  T. J . CRO CK ETT.

Rcoltor
“  M l 3 -1 5 7 7  ^

appeal of .lo.seph Coughlin, Lake 
Sti5 Coventry, from the Zoning 
Agent's order of discontinuance 
concernhig the .*e of trsilers. All 
Interest'ed person* mey attend this 
hesring. ,■
- Dated at. Coventr.v, Conn., this 
10th day of November 1959.

Coventry SSoning Board of A p
peal*

By »
Richard W. Gronhack. Chairman 
Herman'Miilse, Acting Serretary

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUBGED SEWERS 
Machine ClaanMl

ttaptjo ranks. Dry Walla, Sewer 
Line* Installed—o i ln r  Water
proofing Don*.

McKi n n e y  b r o s .
S «w «r a g «  D iip o to l C o .
I$0-I89 Pearl Nt.— Ml S-580S

IDEAL FOR
MACHINE SHOP

LOW RENT
't

or' aelf-propellzd. 
Reo Snowbird and' Bolens. Capi

THREE-P,

tnl (Equipirient Co... 
Ml 3-7958.

38 Main St. after 5.

•lyECEtllving 
•ondltion. Call

room set, - 
Ml $-8727 V

. . . . .  , -----------  - Bize* amaii. meuium anq *tovp movinc .SDeciailv' Foldine ’ ‘ ......  ..........
>•4 lueb f$jr ekb-t—  ------ ------------- Jarge-ineiusivei -atilch'llluatrattqna; chairs'

To order, serid 35c in coi'n* to:-—• To order send'2.5c In criijf.s t o : ; '— -------■!— - ,J------ -̂----  salary desired. ,
Sue-Burnett, The-AIaricheater Eye— -Anne Cabqt, Alanche*ter F-vagirir f AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Go 1'^ca'i. : _______  ( , .
nutg H e .r a id ,  tl5k AVE. OF Herald. 1150 AVE. OF .AMERI- moving, packing.'^thCage;' l!,ow E.XPERIENCED gitl for counter 
AJNXStCAIi, NEW YOBK 86,.N.Y, CAS, NKtt' YORK-SO. N.l't ' \ .f?!?  "ri long distance, move* .to . . .

..............  For lat'Class mailing add

SWEATERS FOR the en tire 'f*m -! 
ily.'«Low mill 'prices. Rooae-/elt 
Mill*-, Factory ,Btoie. O pen'to the 
public. 10 a.m, to 8 O'Jn. daily.', 
210 '^ » t '  Main St.,- Rockvillev

DRY OAK wood, cut; firepl^'e and 
.■love, length. '$10 per xi'oad de 
. livgred. P f  2-7888. ' _

— ----------- -------- ................................ .................... ...... ............... A  "
For Ist-clasa .mailing add 10c-for For lat-class rnailing ,add Ulr , t̂  aiates. All 3-5187. , " Homer's Luncheonette. M l’ 9-8285.

• ^ M t t s r n . Print Name, Addrfe** for each pattern. Print Namc.-Ad> M X N ^ i.'q T irir\7.T —  
size. ■ dres* with Zone and PalterfrN um -

and grill'work, Ap^ly ih peiaon. Ic HDAR CIX)THE$—Line poles; In
t i-  ...- t , stalled. Fireplace tn.d fuifiace'

Used 7haln saw.

1,
I

Bend S5c today for. your copy of . bdr. 
tha'naw FaU A  W in ter '59 issue of Have you the
Our -^cmppleta
.Kiite' r  ■’! Fashion..

•59 Album' con-
paftenj - magaxihe Uinlng many lovely deitgns snd.5 

* * * • •free tem a? Only 25c-»Jcopy!

ing Compart.v'. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and-qtor- 
agp. Regular -Kervlfe throughout 
New England States and Florida, i 
MI 3-6663. . . I

, poiiarj^ Christ mas or permaneni , 
woik available. Part-time og full4i 
time hour*. Apply fnimediately.V 
Connecticut State EinployThenu 
Service: 808 Main 8t.. Manchester:

t..-.

wdod delivered.
Ml 9-13.53.

iVY FEBTILE loanv for fall 
a e t ^ g .  Aifo jarid, atone,:gravp|;; 
and f l l l .^ a l i f r  P. ' “Mllfer, MI z-aana a : . • '  i

4  SEPTIC TANKS
t'LEANED and INkTALLED

/  #  s e W e r s
MA(|HfNF. CLBANEP

•  IN STALLATION  
S fE C IA L IS lV ^

Town and CoiHitry 
/  Drainasif Co. r  
1 lMlf-4143

A P P k o X IlM n LY  1 S N J Q . FT . *

ROCKVILLE, NEERltrC
■ G R O U N IK H O O R  ^

A L l  UT^JTIES

FO R  FURTHER DETAILS C A U  M R. K A F U N

IIA N C B |B S T 1; B pC V E !0 IG  Q IS IA L D , lU N C U O S T E I^  C O N N .. M O N D A Y , N O V B M O Ii^ t 16 , 1959 r A o w

•3
. A j^ B p a t  B n iU H iisa

-1  .for Sal« .........
m  Ajpart- 
•MMfely.

goc Mbcam fair MB$ m  t4im.

5 5 S t i5 0 5 | , aeceeM ftoon.iiaiwly 
dseomML- Mitanfftfc hot ^water. 

ianMt», \OWi heat. -Oh'rilus
■ ‘  I. t oAOuttf.

3-70
CENTltAlKsT locataO • yw m  flat. 

Itt floor. BOFly dooorated. good 
'fo r  w ern og  eouple, quiet neigh

borhood. Available Nov. Si. Call 32 
LUley >t,

TWO 'ROOK famiahed apartment, 
all utUitlaa. 305 Birch 8L

V A C i ^

Attractiva new Il4 room apart 
ment in Bockvilie. Apj^ianeea, and 
heat furnished. Other features: 
ample parking, laundry facllitiea, 

tenna, Ai

D n n p s T M ite  p r o p e r t y

i  aputuant building, centrally 
3-car garage, land iTihdMg. 

Good ineoma, good flnancing.
Main Straat—Ona building can 

be used for. .bnachine ahop, $,000 
aquare feet,-pltzi 3 ap^m ents, 
building aad atore, plen^ ofparic- 
Ing apace, $12,OQO yearly groaa in- 

B'y appointinent on^. G o^

U M S K a s u e m ^ -  OUar • raol 
houw. p t a  Bear garaga, nice Id
eation. fu n  iMrico to,SB0. n o r t  
way out, baauUfuI naaily now 3 

idroora hom o plan gairaga and 
aerta land., M il  nrfiec. MABM. 

K aay OMf« from « ,« g o  up. Mitten 
CM m  youg/ naafla Uka a  glova. 
Call tba. BSaworth Mitten. Agency, 
ReaJton. M t A4BW. t o  «-6S34.

I apannaent building, êafltrallj 
located. Priced to aeS. Good ft 
nahclng. '  .

l - p .  K E A L t Y  

MI 9-9640

BusiiHiii P rij^ rtjr Iot Sate 70

TV antenna.

MI 9-4824
-dulta only.

TR 5-1166

M l 381181

MINTER8URR REALTY

FURNISHIID three room heated 
apartment. Large cloaeta. Ptjyete 
entrancea. Parking Ng.-p#tsrRef- 
srencea. A d a lta „to ’^^4880,

FIYB^WOM flat, automatic fum- 
ace, garage, hot water, 3 adults 
or one school age child, t o  2-0$5Z-

-niREE ROOM apartment, heat. 
Avi^abla Nov. 15. MI $-0067.

LARdS $ room apartment, heated, 
with- etove, garage arid big yard. 
Near schools and bus. Children 
welcome. monthly, t o  $-1046.

AfANCHBamiTb—Hwoa room fur-
f i s h e d  >pnrtment with heat, hot 

water, gaa and' lights. TR S-4S71.

SEVEN RQOM duplex with garage. 
ImmediateNt^upancy. AG 9-2130.

DECEAIBKR '1 -^ o u r  room ^apart
ment in 3-faraily^Bpuae, heait, ga
rage,'$90. Call MI 5^2^ , 7-9 p.m.

BUSINB88 pregierty fo r -> pale or 
rent—.OdxMQ. lot.. $>x3$' building. 
Good location. Call Paul J. Cor- 
renti. MI $4053  ̂.

M A N C m S !^ ^  I.
year lease anq $- apartments all 
rented. $5$$ thcome per month. On 
MAiri 'Street. Por further Informa
tion call Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464. '

AH room ranch,-3, flr^ laeea , all 
plastered, 4%  mothfaga can ba 
asaumed, ful] baaemant,

r  room modlftad colonial, 3-car 
garage, cehtrally loeatad,

3-famUy S-S oantrally located, 
combination wlndowB, oil boat, ona 
apartment available, b i meeltent 
CoaiditloB. Good flnancing.

Ftn ioii—I  Mom ranch. .3  acraa 
of land could bo uaad for building 
Mto; S-cur garage.

J. D . REAUPY"
-' M I  9 - ^

MANCHiBfTldR—T room eol<mial, 4 
bedrooma,’ 3 batha, garage, 
breeieWay, Tongren, Broker t o  
3-6321,

H opscs tor Sale I t

HUGE BRICK' 6 room' ranch, .3 
batha, doubla garaga* 3 acraa 
Mua, high ala-vation, Maka'offer. 
Carlton W. Hutchina, MI 3-0133.

312,300—IMMACULATE 8 badroom 
ranch, ceramic hath, hot- *vater 
heat, .excellent construction, 105 
foot frontage, large trees. Carlt- t 
W. Hutchins, MI 1^182

C O V E ^ rm T -B raad  neif I room 
ranchj bargain at a,500. CUftOrd 
Hanatn, Realtor. MI 3-3458. Eve- 
ninga t o  0-$738.

LAr g b , THRB® bedroom ranch 
with atU^hed garage and full 
basement. Located in beautiful 
Tamarack Hilla with outatanding 
convenience to achool, atk^plng 
and travel. Salea exaeutivo 
tranafercing to Chicago. Batata
like grounds in fine neighborhood. 
Custom-built In 1958, first quality 
throughout. Tastefully decorated 
.with Philippine mahogany trim. 
Sensibly priced at 117,900 making 
excellent financing available. For 
details which apply to-you call MI 
9-1278, Russell F, Broderick, 
Broker.

MANGHBSTBR—Dutch Colonial, $ 
rooma, ene-car garage, ataam 
heaL, good loeatkm. m at time on 
markat. built in 1939 Priced to 
sell, $18,900. PhUbrick Agedcy, MI 
9-8464.

$H ROOM!, full basement, pla^ 
tend wallB, tile bath, inaulatad.
hot water oil heat, combination 
windows and - doora. Garage, 
porch, ameaite drive, large lot. 
Owner sacrificing for quick aale. 
Charles Lesperance, MI 9-7620.

THREE bedroom duplex, 
located, newly decorated 
welcome. MI 9-4871

centrally 
■ Jldren BOWERS SOHoOG-CuBtom $ bed

room ranch, fireplace, cellar, 
___________________________, beautiful condlUon, love^ lot wltb
TWO ROOM fumlehed apartment, smtii.caab™0
first floor, ‘private bath,' private 
entrance, including heat, hot 
water, and electricity. Cali TR 
8-8287.

NEAR VBRNON Shopping Center. 
8H' room apartment, heat and hot 
water. C a l l ^  5-2873.

^.Smali • caiOi; Only 815.500. 
Hutchina. Ml 9^133.

ortgage.
C ar1t«

HO,909—WEST SIDE, 3 bedroom 
ranch beautiful treaa, near bua. 
abopping. Carlton W. Rutchlna, MI 
94n33.

THREE ROOMS, heated, sto' 
refrigerator. MI 3-8418.

itobe-efld

98 W. MIDDLE TPKB.—4H room 
duplex, heat, hot water, electric 
stove and ratrigerator, garage, 
3104 monthly. Cult M l S-S78S be
fore 8 p.m.

FOUR'ROOM ^tartment, immedi
ate occupancy. Call MI 3-3707;.

SIX ROOM duplex, near Center. 
Adults only, no pata, MI 3-6433.

ROUTE ̂ 44A, Bolton—8 room fur
nished apartment,. lights. heat, 
hot water, $96 per' month. Apply 
Pepin's Grocery Route 44A,' Bol
ton, MI 8-1957.

FOUR ROOMS, flrat floor, very 
clean', newly decorated. One child 
accepted. Fleas# call MI 8-5680 
any time.

FIVE ROOM flat, flrat floor, avail
able Nov. 34. Nice yard. Call MI 
9-1582 irntU Y p,m.-

fo r  R o iit 64
/'R-OONDTnONBD S-room office. 
100% Mniq Street location. Park
ing. Marlo4r*a, 867 Main St

ODTSTANDINO alr-conditioaed of
fice building wHb 1500 aquara feet 
of office apaca.̂  Buildliy contains 
.reception area, master office auKe 

—yith. 2 large renina for confatanca 
or personnel, IMO iquiiZe feet of 
basement storaga. Bx5allent park 
Ing facilities. Located just , off 
central Main Street busineka area. 
MI 9-2480. '  ;

SMALL STORE. Can-ba seen from 
Main St. Parking. Apply Marlow'a, 
897 Main.

SMALL OFFICE %  rant. State 
Theater building. lUiaaonable. In- 
qulre theater manager. MI 8-78S3.

— flturdy new 
Cokmlal. IH batha. 

full .toiaulatlon, 
fireplace with 

pin* -*aU’ 
trees. Owner

MANi
room 
hot water 
plastered 
paneled 
nets. Large 
and builder.

SOUTH
8 room ranch, extra larg( 
en built-in oven, screened pbreh. 
halt acre lot. Excellent flnanci 
avallahle. Marlon E ., Robertson, 
Broker, MI 8-5853.

WINDSOR, 73 ^nmrcl St. 
ranch, isxtra la^d^mtch-

85 LAKE STftEBfr—7 room Co
lonial; IH  baths, acreened porch, 
atuphed garage, beautifully 'and' 
scaped lot, 103x913. Immediate 
occupancy. Marimi B. Robertaon, 
Broker, MI 3-5953.

FIVE ROOM ranches — 5 and 7 
room Colonials. For fUrtbar da- 
tails call Chartea Lesparaace, t o  
9-7830.

4 CAROL DRIVB-RoekvlUe. 118, 
950. 8 room ranch, large living 
room, cabinet' kitchen, 3 bed' 
rooms, 1H %  mortgage can be 
assumed. Marion E. Robertaon, 
Broker, Ml 3-5953.

MANCHESTER — Excellent one' 
floor 4 room 2 bedroom alngle. 
Full cellar, oil heat, acreena and 
Storm windows, large lot with 
many tree’s. Price $10,900 with 
preaent mortgage GI 4H per cent. 
Phone MI 3-6273, Brae-Burh Real
ty. 1

4H ROOM alngle home large liv
ing room, sunporch, finished room 
in' basement, large kitchen and 
dining area, many closets, gkrage 
and patio, immaculate coadltlmi, 
must be aold. S. A. Becchler, Real
tor. MI 3-$969 or MI 9-8903.

83 WEST l^BNTER St. 3 separata 
'■apartmentat BoUd atruoture,— ex--|4iot(ia Diat-Bee^: 
cellent invaatment, ftUl electric 
power. MI 9-0339 tilt 5 p.m.

$10,500, 3 bedroom ranch recrea
tion room, rear nofch, excellent 
condition,, central, aasum  ̂ 4H% 
mortgage, small cash, Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI 9-5133.

larg e  8TORB-303 North Main 
St. 18x76. New modem front, 
good buainesa center, $55 month- 

■ iy.
BUlLDDfO 34x34, 4 floods."' Ap- 
proxlmately 3130 aquare feet. 
Ideal for storage '..warehouae or 
light ihanufacturing. Call MI 

,9-1919.

MOVING TO Florida. Must sell 
quick! Four room home w j^ ga 

' rage and ameaite drive. 'PHyate 
orwner. MI 9-9209.

H onSei  to r R en t "  65
198 EAST CENTER St—7 room 
■Ingle home with 3 bedroonoa, 3 
hauls, family mom, gariige and 
.rear yard play area, $150 month- 
-Iy. Robert J. Snalth, Ihc., Ml' 
fl-6341.

Four b ed ro o m  ' cape, $Iio 
monthly. Other rantalai available, 
aU prices, J: D. Realty, t o  9-8840.

Ye a r  'ro u n d  house for lease , or 
■ale on' Bolton Lake. Fully fur-̂  
niahed and heated. R ^  llOO per 
month. Call- MI 9-3480. .

VEiftNON'̂ 9 room house ava^E e 
till July 1st, 1990. Steam oil neat, 
hot water, 2-car garage. 4/10 mile 
from elementary aebooi, 3115 per. 
month. MI 3-1907. »

SubQrlmn tar 'RMR t 66
ROCKVILLE-24 Grove St. WeU 
-^ated 2 room fumlshed apart- 
m$nt. Inquire fliAt floor, apart
ment 9. >-

W anted to  Rent 68
Th r e e  b ed ro o m  house, Ift. 
Jamea"Pariah. -Profeaeional man,; 
2 children. P. O; Box'999, Man- 
cheater, •■'''i

RENTAL WANTED within Nst. 
James’ Pariah, 3 or. 8 bedroom 
home or aoartmeat tm immsdi- 
aca p co q ^ cy . Call t o  3-1807.

WAOTED-hI or 5 room rent, flrat 
flocir. Por coupis with 3.children, 
t o  .94337 amr Bme.

D^kQNATTNG 9H ' room b ^ a . 
dishwasher, fireplace, recreation 
room,'aluminum storms, ameaite 
garage^ Bower* achool. Old; 
117,500, Carlton W. Hutchins. M 
9-0133: . " ■

PORTER STRESn^ I  flaU, extra 
' large oil furdacea'Tflreplace, 2-car 
garage, excellent condiUoir. t o  
94339 till 5 p.m.

MANCHESTER—Appealing 9 room 
Cape, fireplace. Lairge lot. Alum
inum aiding. Good house, - good 

: nell'h'borhood, good financing. 
$15,8Q0. Madeline Smith, Realtor, 
Ml 9-1842.

. c o Ru r n  r o a d

7 Room  Enirlish Colonial
IH batha, large ^b^rooma, fire 

place, recreation room, 2-car ga
rage, hot water oil heat. Large lot 
ireea. Owner out of etate, dacrifle 
Ing for quick aalb.. Occupancy 45 
days.

C n iu iL E S  LESPERAN CE 
MJ 9-7620

MANCHESTER — RocUedga,^ fix 
room ranch, dining room. Must 
aeli. Tongren, Broker, MI 8-9821

30 DEIMONT ST.-r̂  ̂ room 3-rtory 
l-family dwelling with 3-car ga
rage. Steam hast loll). IH batha. 
Remodeled kitchen.. Fireplace, 
Screened in porrit. Good ctMdl' 
tion. Vacant. Priced right.; Me/ 
iDilney Brotheta. Inc., t o  S4095, 
MI 9-8981. - /

BOL’TON^'f 
finished,- dd:

room
irm ^

Cape ' Cod 
tile hat}i.aaaaawaaow,’ \av****^» *'•**̂ *4

tered walls, fireplace, latge porch 
With laundry area, aluminum 
storms, situated oh,high elevAtiOn 

■ - l e a  $16f500.on b to  acre lot. 
,q » S r . t o  »5833

11*2 R tte n fT« f o r  8 « t e
.-' -1. r'l _■
n

I-41 3 ,80 0 -4 IX  room  C n a ,  quiot 
atroat, saUiiMF w a d a r T B A iq m r ^  
al, R . W  otaibck Co,,
Or BariMora Weoda. m  f r m .

16-

Hoaggg fflr R ite  T t .W «b M -«4 U $ iI E stete-

M AN CH ESTER?

ix--4L m aB liM  -
eaiUoB. .lH  bailia, aapantta rttnbKf 
rooaa, attached garage. ' emaaita 
drive. Immedtata occupancy 
H i,900. R. F. Dlmock Oo., t o  
• 4M  elr Barbaro Weiida. t o  
9-7702.

m-riBDC b o o m ” Colonial—$2t,0«e. 
fH  hatha; format dining room,- 3 
llr^tacas, heated recreation 
room; built-la bar. Excellent lo- 
cadon. R.. F. Dlraoek Co., t o  
•4346, or Barbara Woods, t o
•-7T03.

IV—MANCHESTER^ OversIted 3 
room C n t. 5 WaMf t a down, I 
unflniabad^^ AttaOhad brearo- 
way. qaO-dar garage and drive. 

'Dalyaa aluminum combination 
screens aad wtadowa, fireplace,-------  . A Kxcellant

true
value at only gUJao. R. F. Dimoqk 
Co.: MI 9-0240, ^ b e rt D. MOr-

Fantann RoazM 4 
pills « Tub batiia, H i^  
uOod but in ‘ 'barter than Baw'*.omi- 
ditiaa, tolrihaa baa buthfiaa and. a 
huM roar encloaad pdrob. ideal for 
oaUng ouL full hawment, garage 
is attaoiad.

T . J . CROCKETT, R ealtor 
M I 8-1677

iBCaAlDBD, Immaeiilata t  room 
maoh, budt-fai atovo, gardga, 
many extras, i  acres, traaa. Only 
$15,300. Oartton W. Butcbla*, t o  
•4U3.

B U Y IN O O R I
W A R E S N - ]

-
M l 8-U O S Y oL tebra  

Hflw T h e B o n e  T P ed m  
I n e . , ''

C u r.H d p  Y oa l
Mambar laUiaartonal Tradata Chib |

Wa wm apprataa
hM aad wnbdiit < 

a m

VFW  Members Draw
Fines in Bingo Case

iwiairoanwawam ....... ............. . ii n n.i ,a., iiA l.a.irt̂   ̂  ̂ .

About Tdwn

NEAR H O SP T ^
• room Capa Cod, $11,300. 

pecupaney, <
Quick

KTANl* r ,  niA X :  Rrojjro 
■R A M K Jm  RiBAt/rr

FARMS, ACRMAOB and L ia t ^  
an homaa wantad. Can UAR 
naalty Co., ino. MI 4411$; Eva- 
iriagB BU M tW .

MANCHESTER — Large ranch. 
Over 8 acres, large barn, plenty 
of room to roam here. Tongren. 
Bndier. MI 3-9331. .

HOUSE H U N TIN G ?
Check these homes for raalistie 

vahiea.
313.500— 8 room cotoolal, oaa-car 

garage, all conveniancas.
313.500— 8H. rooma, country homo 

with land.
$14,W)0—5 room ranch, one-car 

garage.
119,505—3 family, wiUiland.
$15,500—5 room cptoatal.

CLAM PET, 
MI 9-4543

R ealtor

Aaaume 
3 month* old. 
IH briha, hot. wi 
binatlan atorma 
foot frontage. A

down paymeat. 
mortgage. Only 

room colonial, 
"  heat, com . 

Teens, 100 
real cihan home.

sgiv-

mawwAto wia wuatsvwŵ  a$$w|u
nicely landacaqMd lot. Excel 
condiUon. Centnu location. A

dock, t o  34473.
V—BOLTON—7 room Custom built, 
euBtomr daaignad ranch home. Ma
hogany trim throughout, 29 ft, 
Hytng room, aeparate front en
trance hall. Swing for under 
$30,000. For appointment to see 
call R. F. Dimock Co.. MI 9-5345, 
Or Barbara Woods, t o  9-7702,

Vm-MANCHBaTER ^New 8H 
room, ranch, baroment garage. 
Choice location, built-in atove and 
oven, caramle tila bath, ameaite 
drive, completely landscaped 'lot. 
gir.aoo. R,<F; Dlmorii Cb. t o  
9-5340. -

BOLTON—Birch Mountain Road 
Extension. 6 room c^>a, 4 An- 
iebad. .fireplace, large cabihet 
kitchen, full basement, recreation 
room, lot 150x200, Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker: MI 3-5953.

CHOICE SU BU RBAN  
PRO PERTY

BOLTON ROAD- 
10 acres with a 10-room farm

house plus a fine stable with 5 
atalla, Other. outbuildings. Needs 
modenluUon. Price $30,000.

end I
You can move in for Thdnkagh 
Ing. Call owner, MI 3-0000.

20 WILLARD RD.*—5 room caper 
IH batha, modern ' kitchen 2 
large cedar closets, full base- 
meat, outride hatchway, lightning 
rods, condition of property excel
lent. $16,800. PhllbrlcK Agency, 
t o  94484.

BOLTON
$1,900—-Off the lake, a real nice 

lH>me of four rooihs. Easy to fi
nance. %

$9,800 — South Rd. large corher 
lot. Four rooma and a g$rage No 
development. Will FHA wlUi 18% 
down.

$12,300-!-Sunaet Lane — -Aaaume 
this GI mortgaga on this cuts tour 
and a half room homa plus 
GDgh loeatlqn, dead end

BOLTON ROAD—
5-Room - Cottage plus. n  A 

apartment with a 4-car garage. 
$50’ frontage on Bolton RoAd. Toqr 
earn home plua incoma proparty. 
Price $15,500. .
VBRNON aSN T E I^ '

LoVely Country Home—Bpacloua 
9 room center colonial (elroa 1740). 
F full batha, laige modern Mtehan 
with breaktaat area, flreplacaa; 
random width floors, comidetely 
Insulated and reatored, very taste’ 
fully decorated, about 20 acrea of 
valuable land,
BEAUTIFUL OOUNTHt ESTATE 

About 7 miles .from center of 
Mancheater, 12 room crionial.o 4 
batha, guest house. Exquisite set
ting, aimken garden with fountain, 
atone- waUa.. Abdnt T acres -com
pletely landscaped for privacy.
MANCHESTER—

Near East Hartford line, about a 
mile from new Fuller Brush Plant, 
almost 1100’ frontage, 4 room 
houae, tobacco sheds, 20 acres, 

area for development.
LAWRENCE ST. 

Cuatohvlxillt—8 bedroom raheh" 
Built-in 'Ztbye. combination win
dows and dM ^, colonial fireplace 
with built-in tw^cases, deep lot, 
ameaite drive, cityvwater and sew
ers, garage under, rnroe picture 
window in daylight baSiment. tile' 
bath, large natural pin^Utchan, 
immediate occupancy. F X l  
$15,900.
VERY SECLUDED—

Over 800 Acroaf^ bid colonial, 
caretakers hojurt; guest house, 3 
trout atrepms, lake, fine stand of 
pines,>-ri(cellaat -hunting,’- almost 
9,000'̂  frontage on good roads.

20 miles from Mancheater. 
This property offers many poten
tials.

ARTH U R A . K N O FLA 
R ealtor

t o  3-5440 t o  949tt
BOWBRa SCHOOL aaetloiv-4 room 
colonial with porch and gangs, 
double lot. Ownar aaUlng. C a lllo  
9-7795-
“ VERNCW STREBT-bokalal' — 

seven rooma and > baths. Modarp
kitchen, diatawaaber. Aa older home 
in a vary convenient location.

: 1 1 5 , ^
LAUREL BTREET-Orianial six 

rooma. AU utilities. Oil bsat. Needs 
painting and soma repalra but tha 
price la only

$10,000
E A R L E  S. RO H AN , R ealtor 
" ̂  . MI 8-7488
TWO-FAMILY 9-4H rooma, 3 yaare 
old, hot Water hast cbmblnatton 
wliidowa, ameaite orive, natural 
mahogany trim, firaplace, 2-car 
garage attached pane. Good In
come. Priced for quick sale. 
$25,000. Mutt be seen to be ap
preciated. 32 Trumbull St., or caU 
MI 9-0279 for more Information.

WAPPINO—4 rooiq house, one-car 
garage, large ,lot with Areea, 
$9,500. Other Ustlngs avaUaUe. 
Philbrick Agency, t o  0-8484.

M ANCHESTER
B eautiful -Custom B uilt 

5 Room  Ranch
Larga kitchen with large dining 
area, built-in oven and range, for
mica counters and fan. living room 
if 34 ft. long, picture window with 
beautiful .riew, fireplace witb 
rataed- hakrth, 3 twin size bed
rooms, one single bedroom, tUe 
bath wiUi buUt-in vanity. Plastered 
walla;. Tnua house is avaUable im
mediately. Oversize one-car garage 
and ameaite drive. Beautiful land
scaped lot. 5% morige$e m$y 
asaumed.
. We hav# 2 Cape Oeda in excel 
lent condition.

$??????—Twnacres Dkiaan idder ____
wna rtiat-needa a litfle^worter-very' 

centraUy locateiHhBoKon. Terrific ®^Pben F. Rose, t o  8-
for a handyi^an. Locauon 'ik
prime. And the price la quite real
istic.

$15,900—High up on Brookfield 
Rd., cuatom built ranch with 
basement garage. Three bedrooms. 
VA mortgage can be aasumed, too.

T . J. CROCKETT, R ealtor
MI 8-1577

ANDO'VER LAKE—Tear 'round 4- 
room 'cape, fireplace, garage, 
porch. 3 lota, near bearti, $7,900. 
Clifford Hxnaen, Realtor, t o  
3-3453. Evenings Ml 94793, '

MANCHESTER G R E ^  area — 
Iminacuiata 3 bedroom ' ranch, 
convenient. to .schools, churches, 
shopping. Large living room with 
corner flrepiace, tiled bath, with 
colored fixtures; modern kitchen, 
aluminum doors and Fhidowa, full 
cellar witb- GE hot watar hept; 
city water and aewera, exeqUrot- 
)y landscapad lot Wiftr trees, 
priced below owner’s cOirt. Phone 
MI 3-5378, Brap-Bunt Raalty,

REDUCE! 
room posal' 
with fining area,

D—Qveraized cape, 4 bed- 
MHWlblUty, large Kltcheii

’ ceramic bath.
3-c^'garage, quiet residential lo
cation. S. A. Beechler, Realtor, - to  
3;8999 Or t o  9-8953. \

deUUIa pleaae— call 
--------- 730$.

J. W ATSON  BEACH  & CO.
21 Central Row 

JA  2-2115' ^ H a rtford , Conn.
M AN CH ESTER A R E A

3 5,500—̂ Iton— Small 3H room 
ranch; Newly remodeled, full 
ceramic bath, work ahtpi. Small, 
chicken eoop, 200x800 lot. $2,000 
caah. Omer- will carry nvprt- 
gaga. 0H% intereat. 

t $.900—Six roqni' Cape. 14x29 liv
ing room. 3 

! rooms, kitcni 
Shed dormer 
Owners anxioi 
business i rei

for
Hill

— 9 room 
bedrooms. 

395 lot.

Also a 5 ' room ranch with 
tached garage , on lot 100x239. - 

Call on ua and count oh us.
at-

FRAN CES K. W A G N E R  
M I 8-1965

BARGAIN FOR amart buyer. 3 
ysar old rtiaeh, 3 bedrooms, IH 
baths, on largo wooded lot. Naar 
achool and shopping center 
VaTOunt. Out o( state owner must 
$eU. For more information call 
t o  ip4732, . -

4 e l lC  7MANCHESnut-Priced 
room c ^ ,  lnriUdlng-4 
frigarator, cornMndoon 
smd doers,

:ove, • re- 
windows

L o ts lo r  8 *te 78
N STREET, ManOheater —$ 

B $ona lots with city water. WtU 
sell tat group or indradually, $3,500 

'pach. t o  9-8496.
FOUR.B zone lots all In one par
cel, $5,000 Terms can be ar
ranged, Lake Street, Vernon — 
across from ne^ achool, beautl- 
ftil lots, 150x180, $2,S0O each, J. D. 
Realty, MI 9-3940.

TWO ACRE lot In Bolton with 
brocric. beautlful"'tree* and ahaUow

tea Dseds
Elnteiprlaea, Inc.,' to 

aa F. smd Elizabeth G. Mor- 
ilaon. property on Woodhtll Rd.

Anna T. and Albin N. Anderson 
to William T. and SHaanor G. 
Sweeney, property on Cooper SL 

M. Grace Mansfield to.KLRB 
Conatruetion Cd.. Inc., property at 
8. Lskawood Circle.

Chriatopher Totten to Haydsn 
L. Griswold Jr.-, property on Sum
mit St

<>ritftabn Deed
Richard H. Hogan Jr. to Anna 

8. Hogan, property on Avondala 
Rd.

Attartbmint Gorttficaie
Aloar Auto Parte, Inc., agalnat 

Donald Eno, property at 4$
8 t, $400.

Marriage
Raymond William 

139 .Hemlock SW'' and
weU. CaU’-to  9-4484.

AMSTON LAKEl-Two lota, 60x100 
near besmh. City utilitiea. Asking 
$550 each. Call JA 8-0153.

L«i|^ N otice
LIMITATION

AT A COURT O F .I^ B A T E . belS 
at Manchester, within''  ̂ and for tba 
OtBtrtct of Manchester, on the 9th day of November, 1988;

Present, Hom^ohn J. Wallett. Jtidze 
-Estate oCTIavid Davis, late of Manchester Itr said District, deceased.

On motion of Jay E., Rublnow of said 
—anChester, executor.
/ORDERED; That six .months from 

Mhe 9th day of November, 1969. be and 
the same are limited and allowed for 
the creditors within which toJbrina in 
their claims against said estate, and 
sAld executor is directed to give pub
lic notice to .the creditors to bring In 
their claims within said -time allowM 
by publishing a copy of this order in 
Some newspaper having a circulation 
in bald probate district wlUiln ten days 
from the date, of thla order and return

^  FINE 8 room flniahed cape on 
’'Overtook Driv« with gafage. lum- 

mer pbroh, plus many extraa. 
With extra lot. Asking 319,600: 
Make.tas an otfer.-U ic R Realt^l 
Oq:. Inc., MI 4-8198. Evenings Mr. 
aq-l̂ toii5Bon,'BU $4788.' ,

'ON—ihteeoUve ranch horns, 
Uving room, 3 - huge bed- 
 ̂ IH baths, sweeping view 
Connectictit VaUey, JiH-car 

' ige. Clifford Hansen, Realtor, 
3-3453. Evtpings MI 94793.

MANCHESTER—7 roojh, 2H-atory. 
home. Oil atbluiii heat. IH baths, 
front .and rear porchea. Ektra 

: building-lot. PriCA317,900.'''8liown 
by appointment only. Philbrick 
Agency, ,to  9-8494.

NEW erRQQM Cape, two rocOns un- 
' flniahed, flx^itey,^. tuU baaeroent,

313,900— Bolton — '19 caTOa; large 
brook, 4-room I Ranch.\ Pony 
barn.:

$13,900 Vertwn-Manebester Line—< 
OH room ranch, atone flreplace,- 
basement garage..

$14,500 Hebron near Bolton — SH
room -ranch, baaement garage. 
$2,200 aaaumOs, $12,300 mort- 
$«$«•

$15,600 Coventry near 4$ A—Older 
large 7 room c ^ .   ̂ Lalge 
giaaaed in porch. Two-car ga
rage. Brook, 285x200 lot.

$15,900 Aftdover 6 room ranch, ..t- 
tached garage, $2,800 aaaumee 
4H% mortgage,

$ir.70a Bolton- AU \. atone. 5H 
room ranch T w o . flreplacea, 3 

. acres,' view.
$17,900 Builder’s loss. Park9ray 

Hrmile. Tolland. *.nyge 7. room 
split. IH barns, high elevation. 

.'Akraohg nicejuimea. -
$19,000 Bolton 'Route $—Large 8 

room Cape, plastered walls, 
100x400 lot .

$25,600 .Bolton -t-  Large. 8 room 
Ranch. 2 flreplacea and fe 4 
room ranch with bBMment ga
rage, separate 2-car garigp; 2 
acres, 3 drivewayi,

LAW REN CE F. FIAN O
Paul P. Fiano t o  3-045$
BROKERS '  t o  a-37i$

payment For further infoT’ 
nutlon can Philbrick Aiu k Y. t o

M . prithTmjOO, Small

ELUNOTON—$ bedroom ranch, 
i city- utilities. fltanJace, eelter, 
eleVaUop, Reduced to $13,900, 
Clifford Honaen, Realtor, t o  
C3458. Evenliiga TH 5-9615.

Q£iA«r6NBURT. Addiacmlload. 8 
family houss, 8, 5 and S epomi, 
Good InTOatitaaaj. t o  $441$;

maks to this court of the notice riven.
■ JOHN J. WALLETT.. Judge.

_  UMITATION OBDEB
AT-,A OJURT .OF PROBATE, held m Manchester, within and lor -the 

District of Manchesitr. on the 9th day of November. 1959. •
Present. Hon. John J Wallett, Judge. 
Estate of UsdwIg Bertha Splllmann. 

late of Manchester in said IHstrlet. deceased. )
On motion of, Andrew M.'Wayland of said Manchester, executor.
ORDERED: That six months from the 

9th day of November. 1959. be arid the- 
same are limited and a l l ie d  for the 
creditors wtihin which to bring in their 
claims against said estate, arid said 
executor Is directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring in 
their claims within said time allowed 
by publishing ,a copy of this order in 
some newroaper having a circuUUoD 
in said probate district within ten day*, 
from' the date of this order and return 
make to this court of the notice given, 

l JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

UBERTY BTREET—7 room borne. 
5 beflroome garage, glose sen: 
closed porch, fleldatooe fireplace, 
recreation, roont.; ExcoOenr con
dition. St. James p a i^ - ClOee to 
park and C<!nter.,Lai^ aaautnable 
mortgage,. Price roduedd to 
$14,800. G^chlld-Bartlett sRealty. 
Ctti, t o  8-7928. BU 9-0989. J

OTATE OF CONNECTICUT, District of . Andover. Probhts CoOrt. 'friwn of Andover, Nov. 11. 1959. ^
.^Estate of Guy Marc Bartleta. Jr., lata 

of the Town of Andover, In said District. deceaaed.
 ̂The Ad.minlstratrix having exhibited 

her administration'  account with arid 
estate-tt^thls Court for allnwancs. ttiia 

ORDERED: That the l*th day cri 
November, A.D. 1959. at one o'clotik 
In the afternoon at the Probiue Office 
In A i^ v e r ' be, and the same -is *•- 
tigaed for a hearing oil the allowance 
of said administration acewpt with said 
Estate; and^thhi Court dtaMts the -Ad
ministratrix to eite an j^raens Inter- 

tbereia R> appear 'at said time 
publishing a copy, of fhia 
newspaMr having a clr- 

Iricl. and by post-
the Bubiic 

idol
saW Disti ... _ 
at this order-«l

the Town .of Andover, 
led ‘ last . dwelt, and , by 

^ropy, certlfle^ inall. postage
MStSa Vb . Thompson. R.F.D.. 

Amstom ConnricUcut. and 
Guy ll. Bartlett, c/o Lester Thomip: 

ana. B.F.D.. Ariulon. Coanecticut. ,
■q least ftre days bafore said tim*

MfCMOtAlOW Judn

The Wemeh's Home Leafoe of 
the Salvation Army will meet to
morrow at 3 p.m, at the Youth 
Center. Hoeteeeee wiB be Mr*. 
Rdtocrt Riohardaon, Mrs. Herbert 
Metcalf ^  Mrs. John KelMah.

. I
The Catholic Lathee of Colum

bus wUl meet tonierrow at 7:45 
p.m. at the KofC Homa Mra 
Franeie X. Sullivan, feature edi
tor of the CiUbollc Digest, will be 
guest apeeker. New memhere win 
be Initiated, and friend* of mem- 
bera are Invited.

The ladiea’ auxiliary to '£ [a »- 
cheeter ohimter. DAV, will meet 
Wednwday at 8 pjn. at the V fW  
Home. Members are to bring 
Cbriatmas gUta for the ManaSeld 
Training School and hoapitel, and 
artldea for Tbankaglvtaig bqakete.

King David Paat NoMo Granda 
Aaan. will hava a rtiagbettl aapper

1 party a ^  rourn tee "P^udo-1
e & l  laea^tltet It I. t T S t e S ^ ^

baatiieee aeeekm will fbOosp tee 
aupper. For reeervmtMma,̂ bontect 
Leroy Aapinrwen, 44 WoodbrldgS 
St., by Wednesday evening.

S t James’ Moteera’ Circle w ilt 
meet Wednesday: at S pun. at tea 
homa of Mra. Gerald McGuilclii. 55 
Weaver Rd. . Co-hdateea win be 
Mra Edward Flack. The speaker 
w ill be Dr. H. J- Malone.

Alton J. Munsie, youth iflreotor 
and Sunday School superintendent 

''o f the Salvation Anhy, returned 
home tela weekend after A ttend^ 
a S-day national fluliday School 
convention In Columbiia, Ohio.

The Toaer Group of Second Con- 
graifational Churdi will meet to
morrow at 8 p m. « t  the home or 
Mra. Roger Crafts, 97 Prlneaton 
S t 'Hostesaes will be Mra. Elmo 
Genovese, Mra Robert Johnson 
and Mra. Arnold Tozer..

The flrat performanee of ‘!Alo- 
hs,” an origtnal play by Mra 
James Handley, at the Roberteoi 
School will begin tomorrow at 7:M' 
p.m. so that children may at 
The Wednesday performaqcer'"for 
adults will begin at 8 p,

The' sixth anquaf Catholle Col 
lege Fair, sponkored by the Cath
olic Grmjuirtss' Club o f Hartford 
and tefTCathoUc Youth Organlsa 
tjoirr will bo held Sunday from 
(o 5 p.m. at St. Ann's Memorial 
Hall, 782 Parir S t. Hartford.

Voters Urged 
To Join Party

Atty. John F. Shea Jr., Repub- 
Hean Toavn Chainnan. today urged, 
unregistarad voters to trite ad
vantage of a veter-makl.ng aoseion 
Wadnaaday in tee Muniel]^ Build
ing from 5 to $ p.m.

Ha also ufged young people com
ing of voting a ^  to Jrin a poUt- 
leal 
inti
to enroll as an Indapendant 

In a atetemant Shea arid:
*ln racent yapra, a paeudo-lntri- 

lecturi idaa has daveloped to the 
effect that it is intelligait to en
roll as aa Indapendant rathar than 
ragiater As a Republican or Demo
crat. Nothing jxiuld be further 
frmn the truth. The eo-called ^In- 
dependetft’* voter is actually the 
most depeildent voter of all. He is 
completely dependent upon the 
major poUUcri parties to oioofie hie 
candidates for him, and he has no 
vqice in that choice.

"Every voter should beer In 
mind that the primaries wherein 
the candidates are chosen are 
often just aa Important aa the 
eleetleMe teemarivee. Independents 
are not allowed to vote In pri- 
mariea and. therefore, ;by failingJoj 
r a c ie r  Zrith a i^rty, they are sur
rendering a valuable part of their 
vetlng privilege.

"The right to vote and choose 
our repreeenteUvee In gevertunent 
la too valuable-a privilege to m r-l 
render, in any meaauiB. Aa a Re-| 
jiublican town chairman, I hope 
that new voters will chdow to reg- 
Istar with the iRMublican party, 
ainea 1 feri'teat tee princlplea of 
the RepUDlican parQr heat serve 
the Interest* of tee great majority 
of people. However, fegardlese of 
what their choice might be, I aln< 
ceroly hope that th ^ 'a b o u t toj 
embrace their voting privilege will 
register with the party of their 
choice, and take full advantage of 
their rightB."

Ftnea of $10 aorii waaw Immaaad 
on eight Membero of the Innate. 
Badstuebnar Best, VFW« BSter 
they pleaded no cnoteri fe$ ICasfc- 
villo e n y  Court tMs BMtBttig;, to 
vtplauon o f the Bingo kwvA - 
' A nolle was entered In eate 
case oh a  eedood ebnige dl heap
ing a gaming place. r tQEWrter 
Harry H. UigE petajUid eait that 
the Kaiat S t eluNmaa brioogB to 
the VFW and not te  tey  e f  Ihe 
individuale.

Fined were: FoM OiihAtetew 
Joseph Fetko, 9$. of 85 Otove S t;- 
his son, Rayntend Ji Fetite  ̂ 10̂  
lama address; Harold MdUaggh- 
Un, 57, S5 flohori S t. a  past 
commander; Frank Mlaalki0,.5% of 
5S Grant S t; Allrir Bnlnk ^
78 V illage'St; Bahuia Faglte, 53, 
of SS Brooklyn S t ; HArry Fiie%M, 

.5$, Of 57 Ward S t; and Eteria 
Usseiwricl, 55, at Stetli S t

le eight men vm o araaated In 
State TteOpera-OM. 32

after 
teat 
priaea 

In praseni
Proeecutor 
not he 
though they 
were U]ega3, he

eoB i| )»la $ e
gM ag' e a a h

tea m a n . today, 
aidd tliagr r im M  

CltnilBftfle Al* 
paymeBts

Public Records Unit No. 1 of Emanuel Cburch 
Women will nwet tomorrow at 
p.m. in Luther hall.

doing It to help pay : 
clubhouse and hot 
profit.

Lugg safft fhore was a  ‘ 
tarence’'  betwoan tele caa 
gainbllng case* dispoeed 
Hartford County Superter 
He noted teat the elghti BMit rina an 
vetentns o f foccigii earvUeB 

OliarflBbla Week 
Atty. Robert J. Ptgaaai, le p n ^  

senting tee sight man arid th* 
VFW la not only trying to pay 
tar the chibhoaae but to mafliatln 
ahoRia for orphans df-Ve$aHM$aad 
to support widows at reUtmaa.

Atty. Pigeon OMHMSwd-tha Wn* 
go game, hi'Whldi a  total eC $3X80 
was awarded in eate while tea 
troopm  iiw roipi*B iw er$i'"pem y 
ante game e f pohar."

Judge Frimcie '' 
merited that ha knoem teeetef tha 
accused and aald: ah
b* a dIstiaettmjMtWdiif llri 
of parson mriklhpee hi- r  "
ga ln /^ ite  added, heigevav "Wa 
airtforget the Uw any Mtete theh 
'ou can. I’m sorry, and 1 h m  you 

won’t bo bare agalhJ’ .
In a CAST o f wflfbt.daeUtlBtlon 

to pubilo pzauerty. R r it^  K . 
Shnte, 5S. Oveiwook Pr.;, ■Veawn, 
was sentenced to two moatlis In 
jail to bo suspended AtMir 10 teya 
aad plaoed on prohdMlB 'fo r  two 
yoafw He $*bB teed  f66  w  boo- 
■upport and $30 ftr  hidtehalHu. 
Sbute wan a i n a t a d ' l a a $ ' b y  
VetBOB eonatablea ftr  wte lBj|il9>t 
and intnaricationL RotefnaTFiSiiee 
added tee cbatga og wflM .deetnic- 
Oon after Sbttte dam ieril'a  J t o ' 
cefl. : • ,

The Emma Nettteton.Group at' 
Center Congregational Cburch win 
meet In the Robbins room tomor
row at 7:»0 p.m. Slides on the 
Simpson’s tour of Btegland win be 
afaown.

Jomee J. 
wnungtoo, 1 
gal paaring. 
big was d m  
h o ptodf

•F59t
t e 't t B f  E b W  ffle- 
A<riia>Ko o f  opead- 

M beettawa’ thtFA wan 
yead-

A. $18 Una waaimpofsd te-itaa-
^  -  ■ 8», iog ;$i

T ,
SIBaiprie
' “  'caeri

T ^ U a n d  C o u ip f  
S itp e rio r C o u rt

Two divorces were granted by 
Judge JOs^h 8. Lemgo Friday In 
'Tqtlihd County 8in>erlor Cburt.
•' Darryl 8; Lusa of Vernon was 
granted a divorce ffmn Robert 
uiaa on grounds of cruelty. She 
wa* awarded custody of a minor 

imansk ofIchUd, with $15 a week support and 
Nancy I no alimony.

ley M; Johnson,
B t. fbr asaault in w rttewitearoori 
William Aadsrooa,'05i EaatVnad- 
sor, was fip od g ^ for InteRteartMi:
diaihlaaail t a t ^ t e ^ w e i ^ S  
cant, 50; Wappiag. ■ -

A charge of ihtoxieMtOrt BgalBet 
Mra. Rose KawabtetByh, Sg o f $5 
Brooklyn St. was cgntJhaiMl Mat 
months, pending her p '

A  chaig* of vagi 
Alton Maine, 51, o f jW detb^.Bd- 
dreee,' was- cohteuMd IndMhdtaly. 
Two beoda totattig $00 VTOTO ftoiv 
felted by out-of-atato BWrtiô stai

Maureen O’Bitert' of 45 Wellman I Marguerite Downes o f Winiman- 
Rd., South Methodist CSnirch, Nov. tic waa granted a divorce from 
*5- Leroy M- Downes on grounds of

Joaaph John Haloburdo Jr. of 391 desertion. No • custody order waa 
t St., and Esther Susan Pas-{made for the chUJren.

juaUnl of 56 Baldwin Rd., 8t| 
Bridget’s OhiroH] Ndv. 38.

Earl Jotm-McCagg Jr. 'o f 'Chaf- ! 
ham, N.Y., and Jwua Marl* Mar
tin of 15H Oakland ' St.~, S t 
Bridget’s CMrch. Nov. 31.

BaOdlng Femnits 
WilUam Lesaard, erect house a t’ 

52 Arnott Rd.. 116,500.
Carl ' SchmidP. .altcratlona to{ 

house at 508 Vernon St., 31S00. .
M. J. Bihette, addition to house 

at 182 Broad S t, $500.

Unit
The Tcffignd County Bar Assn. 

m a m r o ^  Friday aw»roved 
appUcatlon of Thomas J. MdKeon 
of 56 W, Main S t .fOr the admis- 
Bkm to tea bar.

aaaoc)»tl<m*
icnUtions 

plication^ V

II.'.lor uie son

a’a/eohunittee 
ravored^tee i

L a g t a t t o t M

................. ...  ■ ■‘• ■ 'T k t fS h— _____ _ . -fwa 1̂ 5̂  ^
M§Mhest«re In taJd “ • ‘ ‘

Tm  Qeimeeticut 1 _  
ComiawTTrastfe; kev 
final moeauDt

on

L cfh l N otics
AT Ajxa)tkr o r  p r o b a t e , neid 

putrtci eOSnebeater, «a the UUi <ter

o: ,vember,
at the 1__
BuUdIna in 
the ' ■

JuUus Devs M ^ k  W J. WalMU. Judge.

54th Ai^iversary ““ ^
V  I Ms ’,adniijristratlan aceouM «

uftatMS.ai 
thfi Chart
S5' ‘

cxhlMted

and -Mra, - Julius Day, 631, nm>amam. riMt esMi it,,,. 
Lyncas St., celebrated teeir 05th IjiiaTeatear, liea ei tea o’eiac^^lertk 
wedding annlverasary yeoterday
lu t e e * i/anome. . hesrln* on the ailowaoee ef aeM ad-They were married Nov. 15, 1905 oiintstratlon *00011111-wtth aeld estele,
T B ef c2ld^^“™ J I n  .r** ?̂* children, Mrs. lui*t notice, of the Ume and place Frederick Schneider and Raymond *lSBeO lor said bWMiriK be gtrea to nil 
Dey, both of Manchester, and T ™‘;''* !‘*^“***ereihFrederick Dev ’ Wear ***9 he heard- thereon byJr -S*"- west Hempstead, I puMlanlng a copy, of this order Inw. 1 .; four grandchildren, and one)|"oine newspaper, bavins a clrculatiaa 
fRat-grandcblld. Cay 1$ now re- ^

WooSa 
T$ Java

day eC^iakl bter- _ ea or before No-

ad htem for 
'a  Graj 
N. -r .:

w7- '  ■
ltd.. Maapeik Lone jS eaT
^ } g a g v l i l r i ; '^ ? ^_ litem- for

____, iriinpr; Allan _____
aoe. lamhioan Bd.,̂ . R,F.tx. No. 1 
M yt«T  Conn.; Bdne L«ilsa JohasM.
15 Pedtaro St.. M a i .........  .......
HeliMP W. Johnson.
South Windsor. Conn.
Atty 9U M a fo8 t, ~ iS m e

tired after 
ment with Cheney Bros.

rrr
L iigsl Notice

Dtotiiet Town of•AteWrer. Nay,. It  i9$9..

deceased. ^
The Kseoitriz iWTiag ezUMted

use. .ay certified mail, a copy of Oiln 
order to Helen C. Quinn. 1(115 Tolland 
nA c..’-MaaChestor. Conn.; Friuicia G. 
Brogan. QotM* Road Circle. Bloom- 
fteld. OoMn.; Edward J. Brogan. Moore 
Are.. East Hartford, Oonn..r Lawrence 
^^JBrogsa. Adam* 8t.. Manchester,

J f ^  J. WALLEIt . Judge.

). 71 Dower Bd.. 
1.; W.^tevid KteBL Manchrater. Oates., 

Igardtoa jte rienr . fbr andelenn^eed
“ *“ ^ 6 H K  j . WALLETT. -fudae.

8TATE OF CONNECTICUT. DUtrlct
............... M.-iot atmrrm. Frobete Court, Town, of

admialstratton.sccotint with said Estateto this sUowauee. it. Is
O KpBRjpr TIM the ITUi day of November, A.D. Ute. at one o'clock in 

to* afteraaon at the Probate Otflec la 
Andover ite. and the same ia-amlgiMd 
for a hemlag on the aliowaace of said 
adUilalaUatlaa account with aald Es
tate, aad this Court directs the Execu- 
Ulz to cito an peraaos Interested there
in , to a p «M  at said time and place, 
by^pabHihlBg a copy of tWa order iq 
■ome newspaper bavlag A .-Circulatiori 
in said District, and'by nostina a copy 
ef this order on the puidlc .-ngn -post 
In - the'. Town. of Andover, where de-

Itafote of aaUtoay Trxybyla. aka An
toni Pnqrbyto  ̂ late of the town^of Andover. 'XXirtrict,, deceased.

The popservator lUvirig''exhlblted his 
final- account With 'said estate to- this 
Court tor allowance, it is -j.,-.

ORDERED: That Uie 17jh 'day ' o f  
November. A.D. 1969. at one o clock 
la tha attornoon at the Probate Olfice 
in Andover be arid the same is. aa- 

neiLfor .n. iteerlnr-on. tha. ailowance 
V. ,e*id CenservaCor'e final . - account' 
wim sukl estate, and this C!ourt directs 
tho Conservator to cite all persona ta- 
terealed tbereia to appear ai said_ _ — .,__,  « v - i______________ __ -  __________.timeeaased last dwelt, and iiy sending wland place by pubitahln* a copy, of this 

copy, certified otoU. posfm preinUa. lyrdsf «“>« IMP* *■
t o ; *'llutTfiis & civffulftUoD ui ttM l^ t r  

Edith 8. Archibald, by her Attorney. Iby^poatlm A th ls j^ e r  on
Jphn L.,Nonae. J r . .^  Btato, 8f.. Hart- Public sign post to-ttio Toinr of . 
lord 3 ,'Conn.. ” -> | doves, where deceased last dwelt. 'rd 3,' Com^ ” ->

and H. Wilbur StereDs. GuArUen Ad
trm. for 'AIIAn £ . Archibald'Jr., andUMim. 

Deborah Lynn Archibald. South Cov
entry, uonnaeticut,'.' 
all at least/(tvs mtya befora estd ttaM
***’^ ^ k L E B  IL.lincilOLBOM. Jiteoa.

prepaid, to; 
Mr i

by . aeuding a . certified copy, poataad'------- '1. to;
Andrew F. Gasper. ConaeryAloe.

■----- -rcona;. ■Before aAHi tlawUebroa Road. Andovor. Cana.', 
aU at toast five '  '

AT A <M,URT OF PROBATE., hsU at Manchester, within and b v  .Jhs 
District of Manchester, on the Ulh oay of-November .*19697^ >

Present Hoik John J. Wallett, Jpgge. 
Estate of Ltttiu D. Tilden. into rt 

MaacbMter la Aald diatrirt. deaneete. 
Upon, application of Lsstar lIBtor

said deceased he Admitted llL probate I tier anoIlcAtlon on ftle, it to 
ORDERED; 'riiat the foregoing ap

plication be beard sad detonplasd at 
U>- Probate olTlea ' I h ' ISndbeatar la 
aald District, on the -IQfh d w  of 
December. A. D. 1969. At tea e!clack In, the . foreaooa. and that notice be gtvea 
to ail person* Interested In m$d estate' 
.of the pendenev of said appHcAtioa Aridme time Arid plaea of beAring ------
by publtohing A copy - 
some newsaaper hArh

If they see cauM At said ttms as4 
place ahd be heard rclatbre .tiltreto. 
and ipAfce return to this emut. aad bv 
ihalllnc ^ tog isW r^ ^ aw tl Oa er-ks- 
fora-Novemhsr $8., 1981.' A WiB and of Uito order (to 
hmith, 1068,. IM b .~
Coea.; dukriee C 
8»., Maneheeter- ______
cofiii.: iur|M  uraMwia 
Houae. Derrylte. —
Tytoae. Netih L —
Great Eritata. New Yesk. - ■

JOHN g,

A '\


